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Hitler Calls Up Nearly
two Million Reserves
idling Boys,
Vital Workers

Conscripted
RAF Continues Full
Scale Blasting At
German Factories

Br The Associated Free
By mustering1,900,000

mado up of workers in
vital industries, bbys as
young as 17 and 18 and men'
from- - the conquered lanaa.
the German army has con-

centratednineStcnths of its
fighting force on,theRussian
front, a soviet' 'Spokesman
declared today.

Hs wouyi not say, howsvsr, that
thU dlipoiltlon of Germanpower

.Justified creation of a second
Europeanfront by the United Na-

tion.
IIo did say that despite this

mighty masting of nasi troops,
the Red army, Itself being bol-

stered by fresh forces, has
enough reserve power to drive
the Invaders from Soviet soil.
The spokesman, 8. A. Lozovsky,

vice commissar1of foreign affairs,
- told a press conference that the

latest call of GermanreservesIn-

cluded 900,000 In two new mili-
tary classes youths of IT and IS
years.

The remainderof the lfiOOfiOO
reserveswas said to be made up
of a half-milli- men from the

; subjugated countries aad OOSr
600 draws from vital German

, Industrie.
Losovaky said thai the German

rear was disintegrating while the
Russian .homo front remained
strong. The Germans back of the
lines era "exhausted." Lozovsky
asserted,

Be praised the HAFs repeat
raids on Luebeck on. the Baltlo
and Augsburg In the heart of,
southwestern Germany, saying
"the more the betterbecause,this

- to the only language the Germans

r

Meanwhile, British RAIT war-plan- es

celebrated the feast day of
St George, the patron saint of

.England, with a smashingnew as-
sault on the German Industrial
XUiineland and the docks at Le
Havre In German-occupie-d France.

During the night, big guns on
the English ohannel Coast also
bombed across Dover Strait and
Continued firing for about 80
minutes.

The aerial thrusts againstAdolf
Hitler's Rhlneland war foundries
and Le Havre capped yesterday's
spectacular raid by British oom-mand-os

who landed on the
French "Invasion coast"

near Boulogne, oat German com-
munications and probed enemy
fortifications for two house,

Stockholm advices said German
expectancy of an allied Invasion
of western Europe had Increased
considerably, with the nails tak
ing feverish precautionsalong the
enure ironv rrpm the top of

to" southernFrance.
The Berlin correspondentof the

Stockholm newspaper Dagens
Nyheter reportedthat "certain op-
timists are convinced the British
will oome by May V and London
quarters said this was a feeler so
obvious that nazl anxiety must
nave dictated it.

Other signs of German"litters"
were reports that the nails had
barred civilians from Normandy's
coastal roads between 7:80 p. m.
and 6 a. nv leaving the .clear as-
sumption that any person abroad

- In the forbidden hours would be
a British commando or other foe,
subject to being shot on sight

On the Russian war front So-
viet dispatches reported that the
German armies la the Ukraine,
heavily battered ra recent weeks,
had abandoned their counter-at--
tacKS and changed tactics to a

-- defense of fortified positions.
The significance in this lay in

well-inform- military predictions
that Hitler's long-herald- offen-
sive would strike its heaviest
blows on the southernflank, Jn a
drive toward the oil-ric- h Caucasus.
Now, according to the Russians,
the Germans' preliminary "feeler"
thrusts havebeen crushed andthenaxta forced back on the defensive.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED
"jT. E. Rushing,who pleadedjpiXV-JV- f

to stealing meat from h
smokehouse of Mrs. L. Marlon, was
given a two-ye-ar suspended sen
tence Thrusday by. Judge Cecil
Colllngs. Marlon assertedhe and

.an accomplice stole the meat be-
cause,they were hungry. The

has already entered a
guilty plea and received a similar

."aeatenca. ' '

Bond Voting Speeds
Up As. Skies Clear

Held la check by Intermittent
rains during the morning, Big
Spring voters were speeding up
their tempo of balloting here
Thursdayafternoon as the official
verdict on bond Issues totaling
$100,000 was being written.

At 3 p. m. there had been 851
votes cast This representednearly
200 votes since beginning of the
noon hour.

Meanwhile, to Insure a represen-
tative vote and to offset any lack
of voting because of threatening
weather, groups and Individuals
weremaking contactsover the city
of those eligible to vote In the elec
tion.

Polls elose promptly at T m. between
.Robert Stripling, the opening was necessitated

Qualified who by need prompt

FakeMedical
TeacherFaces

New Charges
HOUSTON, April 3S tS

Charles Wlsotsky, who posed
as Dr. David Fell while
serving on the University of Texas
medical" faculty, to under Indict-

ment at Laredo for alleged viola
tion of the Harrison narcotlo law,
Assistant XT. & District Attorney
William Eokhardt said today.

Wlsotsky to lender Indictment
here false draft registration
and has beenheld In the Wharton
county Jail pending trial here
starting neat Tuesday.

Eokhardt.said,the latest Indict-
ment returned at. for the
Houston dlvWoa-b-hls week, listed
seven counts of alleged narcotic
law violations.

He said four counts charged
that Wlsotsky fraudulently exe-

cuted and signed narootlo preserlp-'.Ion-s.

The other counts charged
that Wlsotsky, by writing the
prescriptions, caused the illegal
sale of narcotics.

The offenses, Eckbardt said.
werealleged to haveoccurreddur
ing Wlsotsky's tenure at the Gal-
veston medical school.

Wlsotsky has admitted he has
no medical degree.

A native of Hew York City,
Wlsotsky was indicted for false
draft registrationafter hewas dis
missed from the medical school.

CAP Begins
NewTraining

Members of the Chrll Air Patrol
have began their second phase of
instruction.

Wednesday evening iber or
ganized rate five sectional units
for observers, airplane
maintenanceand mechanics, radio

clerical and stenographic
work.

Already the CAP has finished
instruction in Red first aid,
safeguarding military information,
airport--protection, inside guard.
flight theory, war gases, and In-

fantry drill without arms.
In all, before the entire course

is completed, the members of the
patrol unit will have had some-
thing like 980 hours of varied

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, April 3 UPt The United
StatesArmy Air Force fought to
the end on Peninsulaand,
with the Japaneseonly a few miles

last make
into the air to attack and attempt
to check theenemy's advance.

That plane was by lieut
Jack "Donalson (lOSt South
KnoxVllle) Tulsa, Okls- - who. has
arrived safely in Australia.

"The last days of Bataan were
pure hell, The. Japs bombed our
field day and night, plastering our
headquarters dugouts,
stores, munitions dumps, and
eryuuBej eise in ine vicinity.

"The night raids did little dam
age but kept us from sleeping or
repairing our few remaining
planes. ,

"On April 8 the Japanese
J

,1b: the cttsrTlmia; who own an5
havs rendered property (located
within city) either this or last
year were being recognized as eli
gible to cast votes.

There were two ballots, one of
$90,000 Issue for land purchasesIn
connection with the designation of
the city as site for an army flying
school, and another on a (70,000
Issue for financing water and
sewer line extensions and plant ex-
pansions.

Results of the election will be
canvassed probably at the special
meeting, called for Friday evening
when bids on bonds wlU be opened
should the Issues pass. The short

p. Interval the election and
said Judge. bid

voters residewith- - the for action.

Peter
Walton

for

Laredo

pilots,

and

Cross

Bataan

flown

the

ChineseMop

Up
In Burma

CKUNOKmo, April 28 UP)

Chinese troops are mopping up the
last Japanese forces clinging to
villages immediately downriver
along the Irrawaddy from recap-
tured Tenangyaung,and the In-

vaders' lines have been pushed
back three to (our miles, south of
that west Burma oil town, an
army spokesman said today.

On the easternflank of the Bur-
ma front however, Lieut Gen.
JosephW. Stllwell's Chineseforces
have fallen back underintensive
pressurealongthe Salwsenriver
uu p too tvu wimuMuuw
lay. .Fierce HghWng.cooekroed In
the ares.

The amw spokesman said the
Chinese "were forced to withdraw
north of Pylnmana, 150 miles
from Mandalay. because of
thrust by the Japanese" through
the right flank of the Pylnmana
line at 2ewe, 10 mHes west of the
city.

Frontal thrusts against the Chi
nese defenses had won the Japa
nese less than six miles in this
area before the flanking attack,
the spokesman said.

Ha declared, however, that the
Japaneseadvance toward Lolkaw,
on the west side of the Between
river 65 miles sast of Pylnmana,
had been much more rapid.

'mere trie japaaess gained 0
miles 1 a week, placing Chinese
defenders of LoHbbw in desperate
straits.

Fireside Chat Not
Due Monday

WASHINGTON, April J. (ff
The White House gavs a fairly dsf-inl- te

Indication today that Presi-
dent Rooseveirs mes-
sage to ooDgresswould be seatup
oa Monday batthata firesideradio
addressoa the same subjectwould
be deferredto some other day.

Presidential SecretaryStephen
Early said that "the president-wa-s

really getting under way today"
In drafting thfiroessagaAnd. that
he wouldn't be surprisedIf it went
to congress on Monday. While add-
ing that the fireside chat would
come on a subsequentday, Early
said he could not mention a spe-

cif le date.

pleted their along
ths shores of Bay and were
driving rapidly toward'our tost'air
field at the southeasterntip of Ba-
taan. We had a single plane left

away, sent its fiyable plane! "It was decided to an ef

final

of

gasoline
ev--

On

fotr to" check the Japaneseand Z
was chosen to fly. the plane, a pur-
suit plane.

--I loaded the ship with light
fragmentarybombs,.filled the guns
with ammunition,'aad hopped off
in the early evening. Flying up the
eastern(Manila Bay) snoreof the
peninsula, Z was.over the Japanese
position within a few minutes.

"I located the enemy advancing
on foot and in vehicles down ths
coast road and dove on the col-
umns, letting go my bombs at a low
altitude and returning to strafe
the Uses until my ammunlUon was
exhausted.

Of

PricesSoon

Is Predicted
' 90PercentExecs

Profits Tax Gets
Committee Study

WASHINGTON, April 23
(AP) The Office) of Price
Administration was reported
by usually Tellable" congres-
sional sourcestodayasready
to freezeprices on an over-a- ll

basissoon in contrast tothe
resentmethod of establish-i-g

E ceilings on selected ar-
ticles.

The move in the
drive to check the rising cost of
living, which may be announced
next Tuesday, would fix all prices
at their levels on a certain date,
but would permit any necessary
"readjustments"later.

Agriculture department
ties predicted manyImportantfood
products, Including butter, cheese,
evaporated and condensed milk,
eggs, poultry, flour, corn meal,
fresh fruit and vegetables; would
be exempted because the farm
prices of the raw products involv-
ed are below the minimum ceilings
of the price control law. A celling
probably will be placed, however,
on retail pricesof fluid mnic

The blanket method of price
freezing, advocated last year by
Bernard Barueh, economist-financie- r,

was Incorporated by youthful
Rep. Gore n) in his attempt
to place a celling over wages and
rents,aswell as all prices, lastNo-
vember. Recentlyback from Can-
ada, which adopted a similar pro
posal. Gore said that it bad suc-
ceeded in reducing slightly the
cost' of living there in the period
between Nov. 15. 1M1 sad Feb. 15,
while there was a rise of approxi-
mately threeper cent In this coun-
try.

WASHINGTON, April M W) 1

A proposalthat corporato.excess
pronto taxes'be lifted to the .un-
precedentedlevel of,09 pereent
waa studied far the house ways
and meanscommittee todayasIt
awaMeddetoSsef PiitBooseveira aati-taflntt- ea pro-
gram expected, to be aaaotmced
next week.
The Increase from the present80

per cent maximum was advocated
by statisticians employed at the
capltol to assist members' write
new tax measuresand came during
the committee's first-da- y discus-
sion of the administration's$7,000,-000,0-

tax program.
SecretaryMorgenthau'stax aides

were reported to have told the
committee there would be no ob-

jection to going above the 75 per
cent level they recommended, but
the Increase should bs coupled
with a reduction' of normal taxes.

Brown Rites
S.aidToday

Funeral for Mrs. Edna Mae
Brown, prominent Richland farm
woman who dlsd Wsdnssday, was
slated for 4 n. m. Thursday at
East Fourth Baptist church.

The Rev. B. O. Rlchbourg and
the Rev. X. EL Mason were to
officiate, and burialwas to follow
undsr direction of Eberley Funeral
home.

Mrs. Brown dlsd at her home 13
mUes north of Big Spring at U:35
p. m. Wednesday at the age ofCC
She leaves her Husband, o. J.
Brown, a son, Wayne; and a sis-
ter, Mrs. A. D. Tlnsley, of Okle-hom- a.

Born In Grayson county, Mrs.
Brown had lived In Howard coun-
ty 37 years.

Pallbearerswsre Ralph Proctor,
Leslie Bryson, W. B. Puckstt,
Lloyd Branaon, Walter Anderson
and Lester Caughsy,

They Did It This Way On Bafaan .

'

break-throug- h

Manila

' --.

.

authori

"The Japs quickly opened fire
and .tracersfloated all around the
plane.Z felt several bumps but did
not believe I bad bsen bit badly.

"I circled and dove for aboat
an hour altogetherand then, with
bombs gone aad gunsempty, head-
ed for anotherpoint where I bad
been orderedto reportI neverhad
been there anddidn't have a map,
but believed I could find It in the
dark. )

After a long flight Z was ever
what Z believed was my destlaa--1
Uon. but everything was blacked
out completely. So X. circled, gun
ning my motor frequently in' we
hope that the ground force would
recognise a friendly plane and turn
on' the llshts. ' . v

"After a while, they did and X

went in to land. X started,to put
down the. landing gear and wtog

As Yichy Leans Toward Nazis
'a

By Associated Frees
A virtual reign of terror on tee

key French island of Madagascar,
with the arrest of hundredsof De
Oaulusts, was reported today
amid quickening speculation that
France'snew Premier
Pierre Laval may be planning to
turn the island over to Japan.

The world fourth largest
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Mood'GorgedTrinity At Dalla-s- laa..
highestsince the hlstorlaflood of IMS when ffiteV Xttto Ttew shows'the ekyKse
the background the Corinth, Ttodacb at the right.

DallasFlood
Lows Believed
il,i'li)ltit
JNear

.. --j
on

DALLAS, April 23 UP-F- lood

damage in Dallas county today
was estimatedat $1,000,000 as the
weather bureau warned of possi
ble new high waters within the
next 3 hours.

Weather Observer X M. Ham-ric- k

cautioned refugee families
not to move back intotheir homes
in the low Industrial area imme
diately he Issued a forecastot
thunderstorms forthe Dallas

Six hundred families were re
portedgraduallyreturning to their
homes from which they fled
earlier in the week aa the worst
flood in M years swept through
the county.

County Engineer R. H. Cllnger,
in estimating $1,000,000 damage
said this included $100,000 to roads
and bridges.

The weather bureaur framed
that the flood at Trinidad within
the next few days probably would
be severe.

5 InchOfBain
RegisteredHers

Pelting rains over the Big
Spring country were spasmodlo
Thursday. morning that by ltSO
p. ra. only a third ot aa inch of
rain M to be exact had fallen
here.

Intermittent rains were predict,
ed for the afternoon and night,
however.

StnaK hen fell with one brief
flurry of rata, but was of such
small size as to do no damage.

Lone Plane Conquering J&panese

Until

Japanese

Freezing

MadagascarIslandSeethes

MiyslH

r&ul?l.S

Heckles
but found neither would

'Vork. The hydrauUo machinery
had been shotaway over Betaen.

The plane had only a
supplyof gasoline,left, sol bad to
Uad. After three or foar passes Z

slowed the ship down as much as
peesMe,sther down on her belly,
aaa . twihurt."

Pqnalioa was broughtfa Austra
lia by the raiding force underBrig.
Gen. Ralph noyoe which bomea
the Philippines earlier this month.
During January aad February the
Oktohoman was .among the sir
corps msa who fought with rifles
la the Jungles of Bataan'a west

and la early Marsh he took
part la the air raid en Subto Bay
in wWeh several Japanesetrans
ports vera sunk.

fetaad. MadagascarIlea eft the
east coast of Africa athwart
vHal aHed Uses of eomwHinloe..
tie withsBdto,
"Madagascar is not beteg. de-

fended against Japanese'Infiltra-
tion, and it cannot be defended
against Japaneseinvasion," said
dispatches reaching London.

France's new role is the' 'war,

3LSC

fees.
it en

and

as

so

Commandos
On For

LONDON, April 3d
lng dose Upon yesterday morning's
commando raid at Boulogne, dis-

patches from Stockholm, where
Berlin news is assiduously
for war trends,reported todaythat
the German expectancy of and
preparationsfor allied invasion in
wsstsrn Europe had considerably
Increased.

British sources here counseled
correspondents at the same time to
"remembervon RundstedtM Field
MarshalGeneral Karl Rudolf Gerd
von Rundstedt whose name gener-
ally is associated with the German
army's offensive operations, was

.reporteda week ago to have moved
into France.

Older reports were that von
Rundstedt had gone there to
strengthen defenses ot that Ger

country againstIn-

vasion but current advices wsre
that he went there with parachute
troops.

Despite the German offensive
suggestion in this latest report on
the game of nerves who's going
to Invade whom andwhere? it ap-
peared that the Germans were

To
Ersry Institutional or industrial

handlerof sugar in Howard coun
ty be presentFriday at S

p. m. in the county court room for
a vitally Important instructional
meeting, the Howard County Ra-
tioning announced Thursday,

This applies to wholesalers, re-

tailers, cafes, and all others who
cannot be classed as Individual
consumers.

At the meeting, said B. F. Rob--
bias, boardchairman,there will be

explanation of the rationing
forms, aad that those attending
would be permitted to take the
applications with them for correct
compilation of the quantity or de-

tailed aad exacting information.
However, the forms; will no4bs
signed until they,are returnednext
Tuesdayrthe firstof two days set
aside for the commercial division
la the 'nation's sugar, rationing
Kograssv
JThere are three forms, said Tom

Reason, beardclerk, and each Is a
complex aad exhaustive questloa-nal- re

within Itself, Dealers apply
ing mast be.able to show Inventor-
ies, relume of the past year, and
will want to learn haw much stocks
they can carry, caiss ana otnsrs
will have to show,supportingfacto
so that they can avail themselves
of their run snare,upon wneiever
factor. It Is based,

Speakersat the meetingwill de

Rebates andJ.' B. Pickle,
named advisor to the trade la the
sugar rattoateg program. Dealers

&:

You Have 7 j m. CastYour Vote

particularly her collaboration with'
the axis, was sharply emphasized
today by a series of developments!

1 The Union of South Africa,
a part of the British empire which
would probably be given the task
of dealing with Madagascar,
broke off relations with Vichy.

It is about 800 miles from Dur-
ban, South Africa, to Madagascar.

lDat
surged to DaUssj

street

flaps;

tiHmtmll

coast

sifted

should

board

Put Nazi (RedGross,

Lookout Invasion
more apprehensive than the Brit
ish.

In contrast to Britain, where
responsible leaders have said they
exptot air-bor-ne invasion oa a
"diversionary scale" sometime, and
expect to repel it Stockholm dis-
patches said ths Germans were
taking hasty precautions along
their entire western "front" from
northernmostNorway to Fraaee.

Stockholm advices "were that
both the air and naval headquar
ters of the Germans in Norway
hadbeen moved "northward front
Oslo.

One Berlin military commenta-
tor was quoted,by DagensNybeter
as saying that "althoughthe possi-
bility of a landing in northernNor
way must be considered, the recent
pinpricks' (commando rsMs) show
that the rFench coast to the mam
Interestof the British."

To which London observers com-
mentedi "It seems to show that
the Germans are undecided and
that they are keeping an open
mind oa the subject Wsll, that's
the frameof mind we want to keep
them in."

Industrial Sugar Users
0 ' aW m r

Get Facts Friday

'

To For

and food establishmentsare to go
to him with problems as the pro-

gram movss into action.
Meanwhile, the local .schools pre

pared to marshal forces for the
first round of registration, w. u.
Blankenshlp, olty school superin-
tendent, called a meeting of his
entire faculty for :80 p. m. Thurs-
day to. the high school study halt
to cover registration plans for
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Also to be developed at the
melting were plans for handling
Individual registrations the first
wsek In Mar..Whetherany of this
would disrupt the scnooi program
to the extent of dismuswg,cjasses,
Blankenshlpcould not say.

Dies' EnemiesTry,
To Cut FundsOff

WASHINGTON, April 3d Oh --r
Foes of the Dies committee gird-

edtoday for a new fight to curtail
Its actlvttlss. this time by an at;
tack on Its financial supply Uaes. '

They were hopeful, bat aeaetea
confident of being aWe to master
enough votes 'to defeat a reseJu-(r-m

annrooriattoar tUO.OOO to
fiAanea the enmmtetec vathr neat
January,3, the date to wtJeh the
house recently voted to continue
the special body created to laves
tlgate unAmenean attaints,

t, In Louden, a :

saM "M to
that SMe tone of
ptag hare beset
Japan." -

S. Hlgh-rakld- ag United
diplomats, H was fltiehud, kav
been newly- - transferred tsr sknsasv-vUle- ,

la Free French West ACrtea,
and toTflgeria urf LfcScie to aa
evident move to strenatlmt the
U. & diplomatic front to Afrtoa.

Observers said these steatosis)
are usually assigned te nswscsn

'era.
e. Xn Vtohy, PresstorLaval atoa.

self received theJapeneee alius
sador-deugnat-e, Takoaee Mttami.

a. The Vtohy
west to the length el
offletol denial of
reportsthat Oersaaa laMsrsi
arriving at the Freaek.
terraneannaval baseef
and that French WareatoScWere
being turned over to Tlsmeagr.
The statementalso denied re

potto "of a fight between ymsM
and German sailers.'' '

Advices reaching London said
the mass arrests of Gen, Caariea
De Gaulle's Free Freseh follow-
ers on Madagascar, teehtdiag
members of the Island
Uon, were carried out en
from Laval

Agents of the Ytohr
were said to be renadtag P an
sympauusersof the Free Ft inan
movement oa the Island.

In Washington, Informed
sihty,ol a complete

Statesaad Fraaee.
These sourcespointed eat that

the United States'Ana potter to-
ward the Laval ooHsserattontot
regime has won saesi snasert to
French eireles that firs ssiesbws
of the Vlehy embassy and oon
sular staff la Washingtonhaveat
ready resigned fat protest ssjsrast

jLavalfr pro-Oem- in i into i Hans,

i

ProgramTo
DrawCrowd

X crowd of between Um, andV
$00 persons'is eapeetedto tin one)

for the Xad Cross CeavewaMr pro-

gram tonight at 8 .o'etoek at Mm

city andltorlamwhen tint aid and
home-nurst-

eg aerttftoater wflt be
presentedto stoJsatohavtogeeen
pleted taaaeurses.

In addition to the priiiatosiasi
of certificates,a soundmovie "Be-f- or

the Doctor Cosae sttowtoe;
examples of flret aid treatotsetwin
be saown.

A sfctt saowtof the work of tha
Red CrossdartngadisasterwM be
Blvea and the OJUP.Jtrst aM.teasa
win assist la putting oa the play.
Members of the Civil Air Patrol
will also serveaa ushers at tna
event

Another featured the srssjaS
will be aa exhibition by the Boy
Soout first aid team whtoh woet
first place recently la state
petition and sixthin aaarea i

Tha Tasaa Defease, guard.. .

pany B. SiBn under dtteWtoet ec
Sgt Joe Pond will pat an aa se

hlbltloa drills Additional oatortoto
meat furnished, by tha dissass
..i in k a mirlit dlMataa fcflf

' " "
-i(mftnssiidr "1

In chargeof the prograsawSl'be
Stoney Henry, Lee Harris, Oett
Peters,JeweT Barton, Margaerieta
Wood, andMrsvJtoy-Lawrsa- ee,

Some first aid ana somewumam
classesplan to attend,la
win the baslo safety
course members.

asoayaa

Army Preparing
CoastalOutposts

WASHINGTON, April 3d
Secretaryof War Stiauoa .!

ed today the amy was "warning
very hard to bujld and ptoaa alt
along the coastsradio dstoatot de-vl-

whtoh he said eeatd atoaal
the presenceof heetUe ststps and
planes more than 10ft aeOee away,

"We alreadyhave a tot of taasa,"
the secretary told Ms peasa aaa
ference. f

USBomberWins
7 To 1 Battle

BTDMbT, AastraWa. Afftt 0
A report freeaaaaavaaeedaOtod
headquarterstold today ef a fjse-eess-cul

fight ay anaof Lieut Oaa.
Gearga K. Brett's feosi

acetest -1 aeVto to
bember' aripptod by Ja
ptoaes..

Tna heaahirs were two of
SaMAjam a '
eTsawesseeBjesaBxaj ewe

pasaatteeat Ztosaage r a
at gaaSie. the ana erapgaj

JM feet at tha asa.
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GasolineRationing Is Now Definite For EasternStated
Sailors'lives --

i ComeBefore '

fVWUKaCDK BAttORS' IJVZ3

.rittaluwi Coordinator leke de

, itakttea"' or anticipating (hat
, eastern;metortttaweald bo Malt

; ad to m BMW as 14 to S gallon
f et gaseMnea week.

r WAIWJNOTON". AlTl 9S (ff)
'

Stead oT five war
1 Agencies (told motorists flatly to--fj

day thai the government no long--
i r would risk Uvea of American

f seamen --"so some ona will hava
.gaiolliia' lo.go to v bridge party

- or a ball game."
( following iwlftly on yesterday's
I announcement'that gaaollna ra--j

tlontng Would begin May IB to 17
easternstate and the district of
Columbia, the Joint statementde--t
e!ard,'motorlng-a-uua-l U out"

r In that area,possibly.for the dura-
tion' of the :war.

Semi-offici- al estimate of the
' probable ration allowance Tanged
' from 2 1--2' to 0 gallon! a week to

25 gallons a month.
.Announcement of the plan

' brought sharp protest from sev

(

eral quarters. William A. Thlbo-dea- u,

generalmanagerof the Au-
tomobile; Legal association, tele-
graphedPrice Administrator Leon
Henderson from Boston that the
proposed'limitation was "wholly
out ot proportion with the hard-
ship which are Imposed on other
auctions of the country.'

He asked why Canada"appa-
rently' is able to receive more ship-
ments'ot' gasoline for motorist
from the United States than we

sMsfsssMW V
8& F'g MtfTsMtawM

C7mTniiTOir'r,rTsTll'llilliiilF MYNI
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T Sat. Hfelto

" Sun. - Mob.

Belched Hot Liauids,
EnduredMuch Misery

K am JbLo.yt's Helped

'

,

Hoyfs CompooHd SeemedTo
Aot On AH My AflmeatB Im
mediately Bays Mr. dark of
SanAngelo,

Mr; 8..TO Clark of SIB East
Xlgfath Street SanAngelo. Texas,
ftayai Tax the last four month Isuffered untold misery from oon

.tt" JS5F"-- 'essssssssssssssssssaal
fSSS fr ' 'nSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBsl

STVSX vlisssssssssssssssssssi
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'MB.' yq W CLARK
.

stipatlon, Indigestion, era and
moating. After every meal the ea
and sourness,would start, causing
me to belch hot liquids. I could not
at beans, fried egg or potatoes

without suffetlng'thl misery. My
kidney tHdi not function properly,
sotd I would arise several times
nights.,I hadpains In my backand
was very nervous.

''Since taklhs: Hbvt's Comnound.
X have never

found a" medicine that seemed to
ot "Oei allof - these conditions atr

one. My Ijowcls .are regulated,
there Is not even a trace of Jndl-a-estl-

saa, and bloatlnel The
sourness and 'belching have stop--

u i. eatanyuang. My uaney
normal again, and I no longer
enigma, wora canont.express

how kappr X am to have found
Hot!".. .., ,

Hoyfs OoMHiound is reeommend--d
andsold by the, ColUns Bros.

Drag Stor and'by'leadlng'

i.

Rtd Crois Ciforidar
YTJMT AtD .-.- ,..

Tuesday andTrlday. o'clock to SO o'clock af the" Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. It. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, S'o'cloekto 10 o'clock ior publlo employesat
tea district courtroom. Neel Barnaby Instructor. Advanced Claw.

Tuesday andFriday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalkschool build-
ing for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson instructor.

Tuesday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 ocloek at the East 4th
St Baptist church. Two classestaught byA. C Readand Otis Griffith.

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Red Cross Head-
quarters. C. 3, Lamb Instructor. Advanced class.

BOMB KUBOSH CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with

Mr. Clyde Thorns, Jr., a Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o clock to 0:80 o'clock; Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, Forsan school for members of the Forsan

Study club and other, 0 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J. E. Hoganinstruc
tor.

Tuesday and Friday, 1:80 o'clock
Mr. Jack Hendrlx. Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesday and Friday, 7:90 o'clock
quarters. Fontllla JohnsonInstructor.

fa the coastal states,"
Collaborating with Henderson

In the strongly-worde- d summary
of policy were Donald M. Nelson,
WPB chairman. Petroleum Co-

ordinator Ickes, Chairman1 Emory
S. Land ot the maritime commis-
sion, and Defense Transportation
Director JosephB. Eastmsn.

"Already hundred of men have
lost their lives at sea trying to
bring In the oil needed for war,"
their statement said. "No lo

American can or will ask
men to risk their Uvea to preserve
motorlng-as-usua-

The "meat-ticke-t" ration sys-
tem beginning next month will
operate for 48 days, and will be
supplanted about July 1 by "a
mora elaborate and comprehen.
alve coupon rationing: system."
OPA announced. Ration card win
be Issued each motoriston pre-
sentation ofan automobile regis
tration card, during a three-da-y

registration period beginning May
12.

Truck and commercial vehicle
wfll not be affected. Specialpro-
vision will be mad for doctor.
war worker, and other exempt
classes.

GardenCity
SchoolCheck
SetNextWeek I

Garden City's school win an-der-go

Its evaluativecriteria a
minute"check from stem to stern

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week, N. P. Taylor,
superintendent,said Thursday.

Ha badbeen advised of the data
by J. W. CBannlon,Austin, on be-
half of the Southern Association
of College and Secondary Schools,
which requiresthe check of mem-
ber school at certain intervals.

The survey, to be made by out-
side schoolmen of the area, la
stellar to ones reeently made at
Brady, San Angela, EUosadoand
otfer point.

Dr. Doyle Jackson, Lubbock.
professor of eduoatlon at Texas
Tech, and 8. M. Melton, deputy
state superintendentfor the area,
win head up the committee for
ta evaluation. Thorough studies
win be made of the .school plant,
equipment, the community and the
pupil, currUuIum, staff, guidance,
Instruction, administration, out-
come, and other cardhi al points by
which the nation's leading sehboW
man haveagreedthat nHa should
be measured.

Invited to be en the committee
are W. C Mitchell. Tuh.rfyeUran of three similar services:
J. L, Bishop, Mertion, and O, T.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO,

Eleetrieal Contractors
110 E. Ssd Phono 488

PRINTING
X. Ei JORDAN 4 CO.

JTJST PHONE M

to 8:80 o'clock at Crawford hotel.

to 8:80 o dock at Red Cross Head
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CANDY KID-AIexUS-

mWf

of themovies weananew middy
top dresswith a candy flavor
the stripes coming up In char-
treuseandnavyon awhit back-groun- d.

Skirt is knife .pleated.!

Jones, Sterling City, who have
served on two committees; C O.
Parsons,Water Valley, one serv-
ice; a representativefrom the Big
Spring schools; George Heath.
suaianas ueorgs jsosweu, Coa-
homa; Ira Lauderdale,Westbrook;
O. C Sonthan, Stanton,and Anne
Martin, Howard county

H

5
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Notes
y MABT tTHALET

There are a lot of unexplained
mysteries In the world but one
that Is always a pussle Is why
that toothachealways disappears
the day you make an appoint

ment to see
your dentist

It may feel
like two little
men are playing-

-ping pong
with a 'steel
baM Inside your
tooth and the
pain get so
bad yqu call
.up. yourr den-
tin and. tell

Ma all. He pwa you down as to
where and new K hurts and you
end up by setting an- hour when
you an go have K tendedto.

But when K 1 time to mareh
faltering feet toward the dental
ofMee, im esspkfHas; tongue Inves--
tigatlag the aors spot suddenly
telegraph the new to your sur
prised and pleasedmind that the
hurt la gone. Just like that, the
tooth has quit aching.

What causes this phenomenon ,1s

hard to cay because if you follow
natural Inclination and slick out
ot your appointment with the
nun In the whit suit, the very
nestday those boy with the ping-pon-g

ball 'get started again.
Thl on again, off again stuff Is

likely to make you suspect sa-

botage from somewhere but as
yon reach for the telephone to
contact the dentist again,the ache
tap.
No doubt the smart boy with

the Ph. D.'a can figure out these
things (unless they do the same
thing themselves). But to us, It's
all lust a dark mystery.

Public Records
Marriage Uoessee

Richard D. CaUens and Helen
Louise Tater.

Leonard Lee Kodnett andViola
Neff.
Building Permits

Mode O'Day to hang sign at 128
E. 8rd street,'cost 880.

Tom .Currie to reroof building at
1608 Runnels tkeet, cost $130.

Madison ;FosJdenUr'' Ho hang
sign at 210 Main street,cos J76. ,

JohnniePennlo erect one room
house !npen(ori addition, cost tTK.

Wayne Pearce to move house
from SOS Dohley to 415 Virginia
street, cost 8100.
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WednesdayClub
EntertainedIn-Ho-

Of Mrs. Lawrence
Mrs. M. C. "Lawrence was host-

ess to the WednesdayBridge club
when member met In hsr home

mW' vVliBB88BH

KmSSlK4r
mini fetayIofeoktfleftef,

forgame. Mrs. D. H.
.high score and

Mr. E. Boatler, also guest,
blngoed.

Mrs. E also pres-
ent 'MriO. aGraves

club score and; Mrs. Ray
Shaw for members.

decoratedthe home and

H5samlsJ9
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ctn bV or ...
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refreshment were served by
hostess. Mrs. S. A. McComb Joined
thedub a 'member.

Others were.Mrs; M.
Gage and Mrs. C. jM, Shaw, Mr.
Ray Bhaw was namdaanexthost

il M Iv ! V m I kv li 881 M l!v
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Mr. Whitehead,
Shotccr

Mr. Jack was hon-

ored with a and hrue show-
er Wednesday from S to 4 p. m.

the home of Mr. Nezle Wilson,
with Mr. O. H. Denington serv

ing M
of pink and blue were

carried out In decorations and re-

freshments' were served to Nancy
Ann Press, Mr. H. D. Hodge,
Mrs. F. L. Dlsmuker, Mrs. Ches-

ter Rudd, Mr: Jo Mrfc
J. ;B. Mrs. O. L. Rush.
Mr. Corrie RudaVHHn
Mrs. Peyton Mrs. Carl

Mrs. H. B. Davis, Mrs. S.
Witt. Mrs. Robert Wilson' and

the hostesses. gift were
"Jennings, Blll'LovIng,

Mr. Avery Mrs.
and Mrs. Roy James.
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yesterday
Petty guest

C
.Wilson-wa- s

as a.Ytsltor.
high'

blngoed
Stock

saagsaaH

W0

Seagram's

In

Color

C

Marie 'Mrs.
Deal,

f
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KEEP THE FAITH

to .

care . -

' ' J

,

playing

Jock
With
Whitehead
pink

s.

Barvey,
Stevenson.

Sanaefer,
Parker,

Parker,

Sending;

deeflrrg

WTlaxf

Blended.Whiskey.

You your

";'

through

JKavy Relief
With thosefightingmenof the IL S, NAVY andE4-RIN-E

CORPSwho havegiven their lives for this

greatcountry

Seeto it that their wives, children
and mothersshall not suffer...to

this end this Contribution
is dedicated

mak'e donation brinirfnff mailiwr
NAVY RELIEF.

TATE BRIST0W
(xrowiti Floor Pet)IumBnldUIlK,

Honored

DeweyXln-ar-d

3 ,.t

i

:K

''.. M
V

"

NAVY RELIEF
, Ht

careBIG SPRINGHERAID
,

.
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Buy DtfmM Stamp and Bonds
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RfAP. THE WHIRLWINDBritWxniermtkw WeaaiyWpecUoaof foarcwnoiiwhlch

slve England's Whirlwind d, high.tailed flrhttr plane It deadlr power.

MAKES CRASH STOP
Colorado spnmas, coio..

April JB. UP) When her huiband
died o a. heart attck while driv-
ing their ear, Mrs. Ivan Lee Man-tell- er

steered lntj the Ute Pus
canyon wall yesterday to make a
crash stop. She escaped serious
Injury.

ADOFT. DAUiJUTEU
LOS ANOSLES. April 23. OT

Actor Fred MacMurray and his
wife, Lillian, have adopted a
daughter, Susan Carol, nearly 2
years old.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH. an Improved pow-
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower plates, holds false teethmore
firmly. In place. Do not slide, slip
or rock No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. FASTEETII Is
alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not sour.
Checks "plate o d or" (denture
breath). Oet FASTEETH at any
drug stores adv.
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Sat. Mldnlte
Son. - Mon.

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. Ird
We Never Close

I Ik Galley

Leon's Flowers
Choice Pot Plants

Ph. 18TT no Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

XJS8TEB FISnEB BLDO.
SUITE J15-16--

PHONE 801 -

. . .

vjbt omet these dy, I get to
tklnUrg about thesoldier boysat
wwp. And the sailors, too,

, .What worries aw k . .". what
happens when they get a day off

iter working their heads off iB
iweekt; They,so to.towa.. . . toA

lMttksaT
; What happens?Tha answer b
yti aostlytutthingl BecauseBust

. iewns searannycampsjastdon't
htsT nearlyenoughestertalnmeat
'faelHaestotakecareof thesoldiers
m leave, go the boys just stand
arouM,leaningagunstlamppoits

I we
thtwsslTaa wondarlnaf
Jliimi1 Uia . insteadof
letehlng in tohelp theboyshavea
fenedtksain lorreandtega.

In many towns, the
etaeUon to better. Many towns

ntea,eenuannttyplaceswhere
aseHiereanfosttdownand-ehe-w

'theifatf and aanw eakaand
snikk, er asaybaa good tkaa ef

,x
, wn wiiyiw Bh m wvwnv

CallNumbersOf Men

In ThirdDraft Registration
Below-- mora order numbers

of Howardcounty men listed In the
third registrationof 10. Karnes
are listed serially, but to get prop-
er order number sequenceIn coun-
ty, subtract 10,000 from the order
number. For Instance, If the order
number Is 10,012, In reality the
name'stands042nd In the county.'
11,258 Claude Slroy

Stewart
11,164 Ben Long
11,020 Marshall William

Winn
10,004 Willie .Asbery

Devenport
10,848 Walter Monroe

Zimmerman
10,248 James Dorse

Mitchell
10,753 Carl Merrick
11,177 Ednoy Abe Jones
1003 Willie Wade Pen-

dleton
10,048 William Bonnie

Puckett
1008 Morris Clifton

Patterson
10,268 James Floyd Mlll- -

hollon
10,455 Derrel Dempsey

Douglass
10,970 William Ellis

Burchett
1112 Dewey Burton At--

klson
11423 George Walter

Holden
1W57 Wllk Henry Yatw
10,033 Porter 'Hanks
1008 Arthur Rudolph

Keune
11,078 Doyle Norman

Shanks
11,470 78 Billy Tatup Was--

son
10,559 Oyde Owens
10.212 Lonnle Orvllle

Hicks
11.071 W. Mack Stalllngs
10.072 Fredrick Thomas
11,382 Lee Eugene Wilson
10,068 Mell Othnlel

Hamby
10,188 George Spencer

Williams
10,174 Lute Dalton

Mitchell
11,080 William Ellis

Kirk
10,238 Glenn Cantrell
10,696 Romeo Dowells
10,724 Deannle Joe Chap-

man
1073 Fred Willie White
10,926 Samuel Darrel

Holley
10,910 Undle William Wal-

lace
11,060 Russell Ray Ken-

nedy
11,488 Douglas Ronald

11,196 L. E. HuU

5:bmwhere I sit

Jjy JoeM&rsh

keer.Theborskathat.AndthyVa

listed

nothing can be wrong abont a
couple of glassesof beer.

There's anotherreason,te,TKe
Dear fadnstry is eooperstlng with
theamyandwith the

oBeera to help keen the
pUceawherebee?k sold,clean and
decant. The brewers eleat want
their, beeraeMto seWfersin pkeea
where badeendkionaankti . . and
they're right.

J. !

Beetni to athatwt Americana
ought to get together and do
verrthlntrwe'canto raaka thinn

pleasantfor the'boys who arc ia
Tar sKtintr on doorsteps.And some--, iraJnlno--l TheVre dolnar'f kitr dntr
tlhiei, the local townsfolk find . . maybe have duties.

what'a
tfiwn -- -

decent

however,

Imto

enky

f

Feb.

Louis

soma

Thenare lota of ways of helpi
lag.We ought to rapporttheaalL
'All of nshara oarpartt play In
winning thk war,,.aad'BtakiRg
lUa a Utile easierfor the boys in
eaapik sonvethine; jre all can do
aametfcingabort.

f

MeOfiMfl

11,038 Joe Arnold Maiildln
10,469 David Owen Turpln
iu3 T-i- i8 William Simpson

10,359 Hayes Franklin
Stripling

10,466 Henry Addison
Nelson

10,445 John Mabron
Durham

10,471 Shag Emory Cum-
mins

11,368 Thomas Watson
Slater.

11,301 Birdie Milton
Newton

11,055 Loransy Morgan
11,095 Robert Lee

Prltchett
1086 Edward Anthony

Gabriel
10,700 . Eugene Hagood
11,464 Repps Bedford

Guitar
10,258 NathanLeroy

Rlggan
10,417 BUnley Albert

Melton
10,431 Cecil Curtis

Colllngs
10.025 William Even

Spradling
10,530 Lemuel Walter

Smith
10,400 John Henry Legg
ia,oo Joseph Loyd

Bowen
10,939 Frank Rolert

Weeg
11,160 Henery Douglas
10,088 Albert Holloway
11,393 O'Neal Thompson
10,086 Thomas Wade

Jackson
10,011 Alvin Smith Bates
11.153 Charles Hansford

McDanlel Jr.
10,748 Lellan Bernard

Wortham
10,117 SterlingPrice

Northum
10,165 Toung Duffey

Jeffcoat
10,592 Victor Emanuel

Kuenstler
10,076 JamesDewey

Knous
10,945 'T-12- JamesHenry

Harris
10,825 RutUs Sklmmons
10,902 Jack Blanton

Daniels
1.283 L. Z. Marchbanks

10,420 Louis Victor
Thompson

10,643 Jerry Hubert
Cottongame

10,660 Willie Bennett
Alexander

10.873 FJoyd Plxon
Mansfield

10,609 Oyde Osborn
10,589 JohnHarold

Choata
10.TS5 Thomas .Rttjjt

Currle
10,316 JamesCarroll

Velvln
10t660 Charles. Edward--

Miller
10458 Llndser Alceaus

Marchbanks
10,693 Olfford D. Wiley
10,726 DevlU Marshall

OUUland
10,998 JamesCharles

Anderson
10,990 Arthur Dick

Harmon. Jr.
1063 Lllburn Ley Aeuff
10,510 Robert Lee SutUe
1040 Oovls Alexander

tmoa
1045 Jay Blount MuH
11,408 Jeff Dark Jenkins
10,367 JosephOyde

s Hicks

CRASH KILLS. FIVE
GUADALAJARA. Mexico. Awll

38. W Five persons were killed
and. nine seriously injured last
night In the crash of, a passenger
oua againai me siae or n nrtag
when the driver turned around In
his seat to aid a carsick woman
passenger

Rationing of firewood and char
coal for use in ante
momies naa recently neen made
effective In Italy, the department
of commerce reports.

BIO SPRDfa STEAM o

LAUNDRY ,
U Tenia, fat Lenadry Serrlea

L. a Holdsetow. Prop.
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ANTI - GRAY HAIR VITAMINS

i
i
i

6 'Inch Size
PKC. 25

ENVELOPES

fJ

Coupon . . "1

.SllB

(Limit 3

'

JUNIOR
Fori4fAafeFoofl
SI.25
Size .

CLYCEIIN&

ce Bottle

Size

- (m

J
I
I
I
I

J GILLETTE

llit llaies
Meg. i AQc
it... V9

PINKHAM'S
Vegetable

COMPOUND

.

FEENJ.MINT
ChewingGum
LAXATIVE

25c flic
Size ... .W

Buy Defease
Bonds and Stamps

$1.0O
LYSOL

' 07 Ct.V,..?
.! ii t ' - --I- I - "'"r i ,wr t , :or
eteenina

JOHNSON ,

FiH

59

You May Now Begin to Restorethe Natural

Color of Your Hair or Avoid Graying!

Docs grayhair becomeyon? Not Thea-r-lf a respocwible natloBal magazlao told yoa
thata new vitamin seemsto help restorenatural color "that of 25 gray-haire- d men
and women saw positive evidenceot returnlag color after taking this vitamin would
you like to try it? Well you can, beginning nowl Como to oarstoresand askabout
Wheatamln Pantocaps. You'll get a dqarcut. sclentlfk stalcmeat of what this new
vitamin what you may expect.

ASK FORTHE PANTOCAP CIRCULAR

m c r
A AUA-- fa w--l I I

f

5e

S1.35

pwp

93c

22

I '

GULF BAUME

SPRAY BEN '

Sizo .,.. Tube ... DifC

U. S. CeyTnineirt
requirements prohibit
thesaleef tooth paste
or shaving cream In
tubes without the
return ef en eld tube.
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SUNDAE TREAT

ffof lee eraam . .
with tangy fresh

fruit and whipt cream.

Saftf Cnttt
SrllH-- H

LAXATIVE

5K .
Trial else Tree!

Clou k
CIFFEE
MAKER

Cmel ea
HanJU 1SS
Easy te clean!

ItWereoft
UTEX

udtU BATTLE CREEK

Topped

This palatableloon hasshown HsesTtahe
eSectlve In aneetlna putrefaction, she
basic iause el cretoUleaieatleev

k let literature.

89c

itd

PINT'

hasdone,

-- GAY

eJeJC

RfvsJr5apr!

JtJttrrte
CLEANING

FLUID
lOez.Can

, 27c
W1I4 bai leavearine)
if nee4 as aHrectea.

Bag

tnhvThh
DICED FRUIT

rVatSfceons

98c
J 1 4 I

Carton of

Your Appttltt?
PerhapsYou Need

Bl
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li Beyond the Blue Horizon"
ParamounfsTechnicolor drama stars Dorothy Lamour,

with Richard Denning. Walter Abel and PatriciaMorison.
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Brengat home to her new-foun- d relathrea by Walter Abel, an
explorer, Dorothy Lamour Innocently kuses the butler.
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Patricia Morlson, n Jealouaeotuln, questionsher right to Inherit-t- h

fortune e their wealthy grandfather,calk her an hnpotter.
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To wore Iter Identity, ahe-- return to the Jungle here her
parent were loat while travelling when she waa a child.
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" In the map which accompanies the expedition, ahe meeta
Richard Denning, an animal trainer who alio doubts her atory.
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After establishing her Identity beyond all question, ahe &

cMe to forsakeher fortune to Uy in the Junglewith Denning.

ON-TH-
E SETS A ReedJohnston

la timeslike these,whenthe sound of explosives Is commonplace
hi all the four .comenof. the earthyit Js Just the leasthit em--

' aerrasslng tofind yourselfJumping at suddennoises particularly
When they. occur in the comparativesarety or a movie lot xei uua
abashedreporter roustconfess thathe roselike a trout and cleared

the floor fav a pood lx Inches when the' firing

aaMJaaattoa

startedDiLthtetwhereRKO-Radl-o is making.
"Army Surgeon."

In ordinary" circumstances, of course, this
sort of Jumpiness can always excusedon-- the
groundsof surprise, but since the setting rep
resentedan advancedmedical outpost, In the
front-lin-e trenchesof World War I no one could
sensibly pleadthe elementof unexpectednessfor
hitting celling at the sound01 suaaengun--
lire. I can only say in seir-aeien- mat miring
the rehearsalsprior to the final "take" n6 sound
effects were introducedand nobodyhad led me
to believe it would be otherwisewhen the cam
era started turning.

But when the sound-ma-n finally let loose
with his fireworks It provided the finishing touch of realism to a
eeene hi which Kent Taylor dashed forward to pick up James
gheon,.woundedIn the shoulderand lying prone in the dust,-an-d

carried him to theshelterof the first-ai-d dugout This, It appears,
k a neat return of favors, since Ellison Is the Army surgeonof
the atory while Tayldr plays-- an aviator who has previously been
treatedfor .wounds at this sameoutpost and who, Incidentally, Is
Ml rival the attentions of Nurse Jane Wyatt

Mate Wyatt herself was not present during this episode, and
th sake of romancethis was probably just as well, because
Messrs. Ellison andTaylor, after wallowing In the dustduring

a half-doae- n rehearsals,were in a state which can only be de-
scribedas filthy. All of which Is necessaryfor purposesof realism,
a course,!and so was the large blob of make-belie- blood on Mr.
aQUasa'sshoulder.

Ta onewho, from childhood, remembersthe American uniforms
cf World War X as being the last word in military snapplaess,
R was eomtihlnrof a shock to find them looking distinctly ed

in comparisonwith the more stylish garb of bur present-m-a
afsny. And it will stir older memoriesalso to see again the

aSaVsnhairnetsof Germanswhich. In that other war, brought
any mesas jrora movie awuencesas me sign 01 tne swastuca
today.

taste Brief lead you to believe that "Army
i" h eanoarnsdentirely wRh the last encounter,and there--

la he dliwHsii as oM stuff la the light of present events,'
add that flat atuoM has taken care of 'this point with

aavana two

be

the

did

for

the

forests. i-- - ' .J
the story carries over right up to even date,, soyoure

car oavanocw one.

Fashion Scene
By MargaretMcKay

New that the governmenthaa
had to turn designerand elimi-
nate some of our fashions to
conserve textiles, a number of
women have feverishly bought
extra supplies of . stockings,

. . woolen ear
iments and
I bouffant eve--
Inlnsr gowns.
putting them
away In their

I closetsagainst
I the time when
Ithey cannot
I be bought la
I stores. The
Joke la on the

Ih o arders.
however, for

Mmant Udtn thlngS
banished from the style front
will be Just that fashion aliens.
Themajority of women will wear
patriotic fashionsand thosewho
are attired otherwise will be. to
say the least, not admired.

Already Robert Kalloch. MOM
designer,has startedconserving
material on JeanetteMacDon-ald- 's

wardrobe In "Cairo" by cut-
ting off as much as fiver Inches
on some of her skirts,

Some of the men are. grum-
bling about wearing cuffless
trousers butwhen they seeClark
Gable. SpencerTracy and other
he-m- 'of prominence in "thia
"must" style, they will realize
too that at long last men'aj
fashions have changed. George
Montgomery is wearing one of
the new type suits in 20th Centur-

y-Fox's OrchestraWife" and
will probablybe the first man to
wear the required style on the
screen.

BEST DRESSED QtKL OF
THE WEEK: An April bride
getsour salute thisweek lovely
Virginia Field, who married Paul
Douglas at the Hollywood Con-
gregational Church. Her wed-
ding ensemblewas a navy taf-
feta frock under1' a soft navy
coat Her tiny hat of natural
strawnestledbehindherpompa-
dour and was covered with red
rosesmisted by a pale blue veil.
Her bridal bouquet was an old
fashionednosegayof rosebuds.

AROUND TOWN: Warner
Brothers held lis annual party
at the BUtmore Bowl with a
great turn-o- ut of stars and fash-
ion. Virginia O'Brien, dancing
with Bill Orr, was stunning in a
dinner gown of grey marquisette
with tiny scallopedruffles and a
bouquet of at
herwaist . . . Alexis Smith, with
Craig Stevens, was lnterejng
looking in an emerald-gree-n

crepe dinner gown, with side-
saddledrapery and a slashneck-
line, touchedoff by a coral clip.
. . . Lana Turner, with Bob
Stack, wore a grey tailored suit
with a brilliant yellow and pur-
ple striped vestee (or waistcoat)
in faille silk underneath. . . .
Irene Manning In a flame crepe
gown with matching hood.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Katherine Windsor,

Albuquerque, New Mexico; I
would like some information
aboutJeffrey Lynn, RobertYoung
and Ruth Hussey. Where were
they born; are they married, and
(f so arethere any childrenT

A. Mr. Lynn waa born
VAubnrn, Maaaachuaetts.He

la
la

hot married, but hU samehaa
been linkedwith Margaret Hayea
for some time, Mr. young waa
bora in Chicago, Illinois. lie la
married to a non-pr- of esriowaland
haa two children. Miss Hussey
Is a native of ProrldeacevRaoda
Ialand. SheIs not married.

Q. From Helen Jabe. Santa
Rosa, New Mexico: Will you
kindly list all the Academy
Award Winners from the begin-
ning to date?

A. Sorry, bnt the list Is too
long for thla column. The infor-
mation, however, ia beingmailed
you,

Q. From Aldene Burrls, An-
derson, South Carolina: Who
played with Carole Landla In
r1000 a C."T What Is Linda
Darnell's next pictureT

A. Victor Mature playedwith
MbsLaadl. Miss Darnell'snext
picture will be The Loves of
Edgar Allen Foe."

Q. From Betty Ray, Spring-
field, Oregon: Is Gene Autryar
wife In the movies? Does ha

' haveany childrenT

A. Gene'swife Is aa ol

teacher,strictly noa-pr- of essloaak
They haveao ehUdrea.

Q. From Peggy Hamby, Al-

ton, Illinois: Will you' give me
a brief biography .of Tyrone
Power, and the title of the last
picture he Is making before join-
ing the Navyt

A. Mr. Power waa bora la
Cincinnati,OWe, Kay 0, 1914, the
eon of a famous actor and the
third in the family to bear the
Tyrone name,which eoaaesfrom
his anoestnl home la TyVeae
County, Ireland. After years of
trying he finally broke late pie
tares la 1836. Married Aaa
bell, April 23, IMS, He b
feet tall, weighs153 pounds, has
dark brown hair and browneyes,t
Ills final picture for 29th Ca-turn-F-or

is "The Blaek Swam
la wUeh he la new working.
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The young lady with the fishpole Is June Millarde
appearing soon In Warners' "The Hard Way."

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Outstanding picture previewed this past week was the
Universal production of Rex Beach's famed story, "THE"
SPOILERS," starring Marlene Dietrich, Randolph Scott and
John Wayne, with- - ample support recruited from top-flig- ht

feature players.
This Is the third time thestory has been filmedIn the past

twenty years and Director Ray Enrlght apparently made up
hls,i mind.that this issue would be for keeps,for if ever there
was"a scrappier,'punchier film with a one-tw-o wallop your
reviewer falls to recall it
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Along with plenty of fast action, John Wayne and
Marlene Dietrich provide the romanceIn "The Spoilers."

The story, as you'll easily remember, isof Nome, Alaska,
in 1900, and the tangle between crooked claim jumpers and
the attempt of a new group to bring law and order to the
gold mad town. Highlight of the picture Is the fight between
Randolph Scott and John Wayne, and It's a scrap you'll not
forget for many a long day. It's the most spectacular movie
fight ever staged and Mr. Enrlght doesn't hesitate to give
It almost a complete reel of film. For Miss Dietrich, playing
the barroom queenof the Yukon, the picture Is one of the best
things this accomplished actress has ever done. She Is a
seductressdeluxe. MessrsScott and Wayneput asmuch, punch
In their lines as they do Into the fight and the supporting cast
headedby Margaret Lindsay,Harry Carey and Richard Barthel-me- ss

areall right 1n the groove every moment,with an especial
mention for a new find in the person of colored comedienne
Marietta Canty, who scoresheavily.

Producer Frank Lloyd hasbeenlavish In productionvalues,
meaning that all in all "THE SPOILERS" is entertainment
that should pleasemovie-goe- rs of all kinds and pile up plenty
of money in Unlversal's coffers. Unhesitatingly recommended.

Monogram's "THE CORPSE VANISHES," starring: Bel
Lugosl, hits a new high in the chiller-duie- r class. It's a hair
raiser with everything in it from a midget to a monster, all
against, a backgroundof the sinister Mr. Lugosl. A competent
cast contributes strong supportwith an especialnod to Launa
Waters. Kenneth Harlan and Tristram Coffin. "THE CORPSE
VANISHES" is 64 minutes of straight from the shoulder jolts
that will ripple the backboneof all thriller film fans.

MGM'a latest 'Tarzan" opus, "TARZAN'S NEW YORK
ADVENTURE,'' Is a humor packed film that should hlease
movie-goe- rs of any age. As the title indicates, the jungle
supermanfinally gets away from the familiar jungle background
and reaches New York in a search for his son, little 'John
Sheffield, who has been taken to the big town' by a party of
big-gam- hunters who believe his parents have been killed.
How theyflnd hlm.worklng In a circus there and the adventures
surrounding.the rescueof the boy makes for plenty of excite-
ment, with hair raising dips through the air from skyscraper
to skyscraper climaxed'by a dive off Brooklyn Bridge that
should make the well-know- n Steve Brodle do nlp-up-s in his
graveIn sheerenvy.

YQUR FAVORITE MOVIE PHOTO
This week-v-e offer you a wide selection from which

you may choose any tone or all all you have to dakwrite"
HOLLYWOOD TODAYi Crossroadsof the World, enclos-

ing 5 cents in coin or .stamps for each photo desired,
Which coversthe,cost of postageand'malllng to you.

CaryGrant IreneDanne Ann Sheridan GingerRogers '

ErrelFlyaa Rutg.Croaby CharlesBoyer RltaHayworta
GeaeAatry GaryCooper TyronePower MlekeyRooaey
Clark GaMe Betty arable JoaaFoatalae-- CaroleLowbsrd
It Is NaccMary That You Mention This Nawsaaacr

SsSffi!
Meet the Stars

WithVioBoesen
Once, when he was making a

picture In the British West In-
dies, Sheldon Leonard,'

man of dread in the films,
was invited to a native party at
which the guest of honor

held a posi
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tion uniqueIn
Leonard's
memory.

The honor
guestwas
dead.

Now there
are thosewho
will testify to
somethingap-
proachingthis
condition
among guests
at certain
Americanpar

ties In the later hours of the
TesUvitlesTTSuFtheseguestsare
always with us again next day,
albeit a bit rocky and head-wracke-d.

This fellow at theWest
Indies blow-of- f and we don't
mean hurricane was dead. In
rigor mortis.

He sat at the head of the
table. Leonardrecalls with a pe-

culiar clarity, and the arriving
guests were required by voodoo
etiquette to shake his hand,
which, although rigidly extended
In the fixedness of death, had a
slightly clammy quality, ao that
bis handshakecould be described
as firm without warmth.

Overly sensitivepersons, given
to fusslness, might shrink from
the social nicety of shaking
handswith a corpse,but Sheldon
was spared the appearanceof
bashfulness,tor he didn't realize
the fellow's condition until it
was over. He looked so life-lik- e.

He sat there all evening, too,
presiding over the frolicking
guestswith a cold, impartial eye.

Perhaps there is no particular
point in telling this story about
Leonard, except that one ia al-

ways looking for somethingdif-
ferent and a party honoring a
corpserigged up in a chair with
piano wire and things does seem
a little different

Mr. Leonard himself Is un-
usual He graduated from the
University of SyracuseIntending
to become a practical sociologist
and instead got into some other
things prettyremotefrom sociol-
ogy. To one thing, he bottled
beer for export He was a beer
barrel broker; that Is, when Pro-
hibition went out, he bought up
all the beerbarrels in New York,
some 7000, and sold them to the
brewers at a handsomeprofit
He has been a lifeguard and a
professional football player, a
longshoreman,a hat maker, the-
ater managerand a great many
other things. He wasgoing great
as a securitiessalesmanin 1929.
when something of a general
nature went wrong.

However,his morenotablesuc-
cess has been in acting, which
he gravitated into after he be-

gan to realize, like a few million
others, that he would have to
work for a living. Leonard has
appearedIn such Broadway hits
as "Three Men On a Horse,"
"Kiss the Boys Goodbye," and
"Margin for Error."

He is a physicalAdonis and his
complexion is so c" k that he
uses no makeup as dark ,as the
deeds of the charactershe plays.

It is- - said that he brought jive
talk to the stage and screen,
whatever exactly that is, but it
has never been our purpose in
this space to malign people, and
Leonard is really a very nice guy
when you get to know him.
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, You'll bV seeing Rita Hay-wor- th

In this costvm In 20th
centurys "My-WF-Sa-

i."
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS t John Barry--
more"! daughter Diana facing one of too
toughestacting assignmentsof theyear for
Her role In Universal' "I-ov- e and fciss---v
Caroline." For tcenes in the picture, Mtoa
Barrymore will play a girl
SadieThompsonin "Raln'Woan of Are
andQueenVictoria at the ageof 80. .. . Ann
Sheridan, as you can Imagine, made quite
an impressionon the boys during hej two
week army camp tour. Four hundred
twenty-flv- e Fort Riley. Kan., draftees Just
voted her the("private's delight" . . . LIlo
Varvm. Pithan actorand OTOteee Of Lillian
Glh and Mary pickford. will play therola

of Joaquin In rTor Whom the Bell Tolled . . . J Crawford
would like to'do "BUry Me Not" aa hernextMetro.fllcker. Ditto
TOyma Loy and GreerGarson. It may turn into a free for all.
. 7 . Carmen Miranda's new film will be "Springtime to the
Rockies."with Betty Grable. t m

The boys In the urvlce are toriting Bw studtos aMngJot
comedy ituteadof jot stories. TTtey lay: "We don't stent to
oe rmtfnd6&of what we can't Bet,"

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello have even figured out a plug
for United Statesdefense bonds in a comedy routine for "Pardon
My Sarong." Trying to escapea processserver, they masquer-
ade as French magicians. When the processserver comers
them backstagein a theatre1, Bud goes into, a corny French
dialect and winds it up saying, "Vive la defense,bonds."
Add nice gestures: Morey Serf hosting a party of nine service
menon a roundof the Hollywoodnightclubs.. . . Billy Gnw the
newm. at the BandBox. . . . Paramount'snew find. Alan Ladd,
Is planning to enlist in the navy. . . . Watch for a reconciliation,
between Marlon Marsh and her estrangedhusband,Al Scott
They've been seeingeachother regularly.

The coaaediaaS don't-corn-er an the laughs la Hollywood-Mrs- .

Guy Klbbee Is good, too. other day Guy naked her
what had become.of Ms allwool Imported tweed coat for which
he haa a warm spot la Ms heart "Oh, that" replied Mrs. K.
"Yob didn't expect to ever wear THAT again. I'm using It la
theclosetas a decoyfor moths."

, Blake Garner, who uttd to go with Ann MOter, U now foafc-in- g

it the present tene with Republic" Lynn Merrick. . .
Arthur Afurroy's crocls slooan for the treasury" tales
paignfUvFavorite Bond." . . . Metro will star Ethel Waten
andPaulRobesonin a film version of "Cabin in the Sky." ...
Now that Al Jolton's kneesand J. Barrymore's profile are in
the concrete at Qravman's Chinese,Don Todd is wondering
why they're overlooking Lana Turner. . . . ilan-about'to-

Freddie Bartholomew,now 18, is dividing his time amongGloria
Lloyd, Gloria Be Haven, Rita Quigley and JaneWithers. ...
JuneDuprezand Lieut SandyCummingsarekeepingthe wires
hot. . . . Typically HoVvwood: Mabel Todd, who recently made
five recordingsasvocalist with PaulWhiteman'eband,has yet
to sing a song for her film roles.

Looks like Barton MacLanewill have to postpone that hunt-
ing vacation he's beenplanning to take In the heart of Texas,
clap, clap, clap. He's working In "Silver Spoon" at RKO, will
follow it Immediatelywith the heavy role In Damon Runyoa's
"It Comes Up Love." . . , Gene Autrya young brother, Dudley,
Is now stationed at the marine basein San Diego, . . . One of
Leo Carrillo's 900 pound hogs on his San Diego ranch hasa
nameplateon its stall reading "Andy Devlne." The boys, work-ta- g

together uVDangerIn thePacific" arepals. . Add. little,
known facts: Before1turning actor. Otto Kruger wasa telephone
lineman. One day he steppedtoo close to the armature of a
shorted fuse, the flame jutted into his face andhe was totally
blind for six months;

I
Bill Demareat who played a 'cello for years In vaudeville,?

plays a violin for his role in Paramount'a"Triumph Over Pain."
Explains Demareat: "Ihey'ra catting down on everything these
days." ... CesarRomero'adefinition of art: Hamburger wlthl
parsley. ... Mary Howard and Llent Alfred Cox Jr., have dla--
coveredeach other.. . . ProducerSol LeaserIs en route to New
York to discuss with RoseFranken possibilitiesof producingher
original story "For the Love-- of Michael" on Broadway before
filming it as his first UA, release,... And It's Jerry Bergen'skatory on muchly married Tommy Maavtne, SeemsManvuia
was being Interviewed, by the editor of a foods magazineand
was asked"What do yon eat atsome time-o-r other-whic- yoa ,.
have found very bad for yoat" Manvllle's classic comeback;
"Wedding cakeT
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Hollywood Keyhole
Hollywood will lose a good percentage

of Its glamour this week when the Victory
Caravan pulls out of the station headed
easton the most gigantic Junket in years. '
The companyof 70 peoplewill take care of
15 movie starswho will make the trip in
the Interest of the Army and Navy relief
funds. The show opens in Washington,
stops at key cities en-rou-te back to the
west coast and winds up in San Francisco
the latter part of May. Set to make appear-
ances thus far are Olivia de Havilland,
Joan Bennett James Cagney,Cary Grant
Charles Bover. Eleanor Powell. Merla

Oberon,Laurel and Hardy, Rise Stevens,Frank McHugh, Bert
Lahr, DeslArnaz andRay McDonald.

Universal hvldt high hopes1or tts Spanish glamour star,
Maria Montez. This contention was brought out this week
when the studio nixed the loan-o- ut of the coming star to appear
in a topline role in Qregory Ratoffs production of "Winter
Garden," claiming that the star of "Arabian Nights" must
haveiustas important anassignmentin hernext picture. Ratoff-als- o

thinks enough of her chancesto have the script revised
so that Maria's part will be equal to that of Alice Faye'e,chare.
Now the dealis on again,

It took the entire membershipof the 82 Mary Martin fan
clubs la Texasto convince Paramount Studios that their native
daughter should begiven a chanceta show her terpslchoreaa
prowesson celluloid after all, Mary taught flawing In the
Lone StarState, Iler fans' first agitation was to cast her oppo-- )r
site Fred Astalre, but the atudio moved faster and ahe Is now
rehearsing dance routinesfor her part la "Happy Go Lucky,1
which startsthis week. " .

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Red-head- beauty Arleen Whe-Ia-n
wants to try her luck with blonde tresses . . . RKO was

quite surprisedthis week when Tim Holt who had just signed
a new contract for six pictures, enlisted in the Army Air Corps.
. v . Becauseof his friendship with Damon Runyon, Chester"
Hale is planing from New York to teach LucilleBall one danee
routine In "Bhr Street" , . Ann Rutherford has a new' maid
ruunedCinderellaJones.

Lloyd Nolan is h,elplng the PasadenaPlayhouseout with the
production of "One Sunday Afternoon." Lloyd originated the
role on Broadwayand wasfollowed in thepart by Gary Oooper.
The, payoff toaa.venJonsCagney played the part In the-teoo- nd

version of the picture . . , Mary Howard's brother BUI
tells trucks in Boston, and gives an autographed picture of
"Sis" with every sale , , . Victor Mature wants to meet Norma
Shearer. . .'Claire Trevor and Clay Adamsare taking up Where
they left off about JS years ago. 'r

Reviewersare saying Ruth Terry'really dicks la "Affairs of
Jimmy Valentine" . . . Margaret Hayesreports that Jeffrey
Lynn is new stationed at Fort Menmeath, New Jersey , . .
JuHe Warren and Dick Martin have discoveredeach ether. . .
GeorgeArHss is said to be, very ill . , . Twentieth's new dteev-er-y,

Dale Evans, took Spanishdancing lessonsfor months, bat
In her first picture, "Orchestra Wife," aha does n Jitter-bn-g.

nenry Fonda's discoverer,JaneWalker, b playing a InalHng
role In "Through Different .Eyes." first film part forthstage star In 12 years . . . John Howard aad JanetTHaJr arc
around together again , . . New York snoopsreport the eomee ,
of CaroleLanot aadAnatole Lttvak r . Looks H set for Van -

HefHa to xet the rateof the priest ta HrtsnlcVa "Keys ta ana
Kingdom" . . . UnaaDarnell haa moved away from the family
Into n small apartment and she's getting her Texas'aaeant,

baek by getting areaad.wMa George Itakaes, a Heastealad. ,,

,i (j
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mA Scoufc : '
1

Nam TroopTh
Bin Bonnets
, Selecting-- the name, Blue Boh--ei

Troop, girl scout sumbm
.met Wednesday at the First Pres-
byterian church tor lection ot of-
ficers and a business session.
, Patsy Ann Tompkins u
namedpresident.Dot Caubla,

Janelle Slkes, scribe,
and RebaJeanRoberts, treasurer.

Bpoasored by the First Presby-
terian church, the troop hi for
committeemimbtn Mr. and Mrs.
Xlmer Boatler, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. A.
fr. Oden, and theRev. O. L. Sav-
age. Mrs. Virginia Wear Is
lead.

Others attending were Dorothy
Ann Bishop, Dorothy Maria Wes-
son, Delma Xorratn Moser, Wan-
da Jean Cooper, Donnle Jane
Roberts, Elizabeth Bond, Marilyn
Carmack, Roaalyn Baals, Stella
Wene "Turk, Lynn Porter, Qayle
Oden, Gertlbelle Wllkerson, Mary
Helen Lomax.

Nellie McElhannon, Vivien Mid-dleto-n,

Betty Jean Underwood,
Nancy Whitney, Erma Jeanne
Slaughter,Rose Mae Taylor, Mar
Jorle Coffee Joan and Joyce
Beene, Dorothy Ellen Taylor, Bet-
ty Jo Btutevllle, Clarice Petty,
Barbara Jo Olson, Doris Taylor,
Bessie Pearl Hallbrook, La Vein
Goohron, Nbrma Cherry, Doris
dues,Mary Jo Bradley.

Coahoma"Women Havo
1 Missionary Meetings

COAHOMA, April 23 (Spl)
Mrs. Jaok Darden was In charge

w jioyai service program- 'when The TV. MTTJ: oflhefptlsT
cnurca met in the home of Mrs.
Ml K, ODanlel Monday afternoon.
Topio was "Think on These
things."

Parts were given by Mrs". Ches-
ter Ooffman, Mrs. Delia Lay, Mrs.
Austin Coffman, Mrs. P. P. Wood-
son, Mrs. Rosa DeVanay and Mrs.
K. W. Pitts. Mrs. Pitts also gave
the devotional.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mre, Earnest
Ralney, Mrs. Delia Lay.

The Methodist Woman's Socie-ty of Christian Service met at the
churoh Monday with Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover as leader of the program
on "Missions m Scandinavian
Countries." Mrs. J. W. Wood
gv the devotional and Mrs. H.

Cooley talked on school mis-
sions la India. Mrs. John W.
Price gave the prayer. Others
present were Mrs. N. O. Hoover,
Mrs. 8. R, Haglef, Mrs. M. H.Hubbard.

r Presbyteriannunetl&ry metm Circles Monday afternoon. Cir-
cle One met in the home of Mrs.
gnuse Mayfleld and studied "The
Tear That Lies Ahead" with Mrs.
Wayflsld as leader. Mrs. Leroy

..Echols gave the devotional Oth-
ers on Hyr program were Mrs.Ptr Hale and Mrs. Charles
.Zl? Burinf a businesstaeet, Mrs. Glenn T, Guthrie was

looted reporter. Others present,Were Mr. Arnold E, Johnson,Mrs.
Ales; Turner, Mrs. Kate WoH, Mrs.

r

VISITS AND.
. VISITORS

nsrs, HaroM Robb lest Wednes-
day tor San Antonio where she
W41T Join her husband and visit

Hank, in Corpus Christi.
Mrs. Grady Jonea ba as her

Esst her alstes, Bonnie Bell
of Caaa Grande, Art, who

Will spend th week here.
Ms. B. sv vill and daughter,

Mrs. Charles Scharf of California,
returned Tuesday evening from ElPaso. Mrs. Schat will pend the
est of the week here.
K. and Mrs. E. T. Boram have

a guests hie parenU, MV andMrs. E. R, Borum of Floydada.
They will apend the week here
Jid then go on to Fort Worth be-

fore returning home.

Ro$e$ Decorate Home
At Kongeniql Party

Roses decorated the home of
Mrs. .W. HSlbrookwhen she en-
tertained the Kongenial Klub In
her home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Escol Compton won high
1c.or? d Ur Jack Smith was.
secondTilgh. Mrs. Bill Edwards
blngoed.

Only guest was Mrs. W. K. Ed-
wards,Jr Refreshmentswere serv-t.-ad

aad others presentvon Mrs,
XX A, Watklns, Mrs. a B. Boiith,
tmd Mrs. J. O. Vineyard. Mrs.
gmttk Is to be next hostess.
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Sacrificial Banauet
f 'I''.

By Christian " Young
.

People
It '', .V J V a

Club To Give
Tea For New
Sponsor

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., was
elected sponsorof the High Heel
Slipper olub Wednesday when the
olutt met In the home of Mrs. Neal
Stanley with JpannaTerry, hostess.

A tea Introducing Mrs, Thomas
as sponsor was planned, at a called
meeting earlier in the week, for
Sunday and will be given In the
home of Cella Weiterman. Com- -,

mltteea named were refreshments,
Betty Bob Dllts, Marjorie Laswell,
and Bertie Mary Smith- - Invita
tions, Barbara Seawall Jon Mo- -
Laren, and JoAnn BwlUer..

Jon McLaren is to be next host
ess.

Refreshments were served to
Tvonne Hull, guest; Emily Prager,
Barbara SeawauV JoAnn. Switxer,
Mary Ann Cox, Myra King, Verna
Jo Stevens, Bertie Mary Smith,
Betty Bob Dllts, Betty Jo Pool,
Doris Nell Tompkins, Lorena
Brooks, Billle France Shaffer, Ce-

lla Westerman, Marjorie Laswell,
Barbara Laswell, and the hostsss,
JonannaTerry.

One GuestMeets
With Dos Por
Ocho Club

Mrs. Rebecca Casey of Fort
Worth was Included as only guest
.of the Dos Por Ocho olub when
members met in the home of Mrs.
0. L. Roden to sew.

The hostess gift was presented
Mrs. Roden. The home was deco
rated with honeysuckle, rosesand
Iris. A saladoourse was served.

Mrs, W. S. Satterwhltewasnam
ed as next hostess. Others present
were Mrs, Ches Anderson, Mrs. O.

T. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Hollls Webb,
Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs. Satter
whlte, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. M,
S. Beale, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett and Mrs. O. D. Cordlll.

Young:PeopleHave
Social Honoring
Couple Here

Young people of the Trinity
Baptist churoh honored Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmle Suggs wftn a party
in their home Tuesday. Hwj- - and
Mrs. Suggs have returned to Big
Spring after residing in Abilene.

Games were played and a
treasurehunt was held. Refresh'
ments were - served 6 Wynelle
Todd. Colleen King, Evelyn Land'
amy, Jacqueline King, Rbsalyn
Hayworth, Bobbie Green, Evelyn
Green, Ruthelle Bunn, Eunice
King, Kasel Ruth Phillips, Brock-
ets Nell Phillip. Johnnie Lee
Todd, E. A. Nanoe, J.

Ladd Smith, Howard Smith,
Bob Oarllle,' Leonard James, Bil
lle Day, Barbara Boulware, La-ve- ra

Hayworth, Joyce Todd, Wan
da Lee, Edward Thetford, Billle
K. CheU, James Lemons, John
Molntosh,. Arnold Fields. Billle
Hayworth. Billle Dearina. A. W.
Medlm, Betty Jo HJll, Mary beari-
ng, Joyoe Bugg, Elwood Oarllle,
Ms, and Mrs. Homer' Williams. Mr.
and Mrs. Jtmnile Suggs, Mrs. W.a Mlddleton, Walter Joe Middle- -
ton.

Chfld Study Club
HeareTalk By
Mm. J. B. Mull

DlsolpHne lb time of war and In
time of the peace to follow was
discussedby Mrs. J. B. Mull for the
Child Btudy club in the home of
Mrs. K. W. Wright Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. William Tate Is to bs next
hostess.

Others presentwere Mrs. R. W.
Carrie, Mrs, "Sate Mrs,. Harold
Bottomley, Mrs. A. A. ColUna, Mrs.
Lorin McDowell, Mrs. Iva Hunty--
cutt, Mrs, H, JO. day, Mrs, J. S.
Brlgham.

Meeting Of Girl
ScoutWorkers Is
Called For Friday

A meetingof seowt )eadocs, as-

sistant leaders and committee
chairmen, baa been called for Fri
day evening at 8 oclooU at the(
Settles hotel. Plans tor making a
schedule for regional Held repre-
sentative, LaoUlS Sfcewes, who
will be ber May eStb wHt be
discussed. -

Officials reported that ten gtrl
scout troops are now organised
and functioning and ,tbat live
more troops aetacpeotedto or-
ganise when sponsors and troop
leaders oan bS obtained.

Use of chartered buses in Can.
ada has been restrictedto purposes
cieariy laentinea with the war ef-
fort, the departmentof ooenmercs
says, -

!JJJJJJIljJTJesrm,
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Td Be Held
" "

StatcVido
ObsorVanco Oi
Day To Be Held

A sacrificial banquetwill be'held
by the First Christian young peo-

ple at the churoh Friday; evening
at 6)80 o'clock.

The observance is be!njf held
throughout tho 'state of Texas by
Christianchurchesin order to send
a missionary to Paraguay.An ef-

fort Is being made to raise $1000
for the missionary.

Ho food will be served at the
banquet but a program will 'be
given and an offeUng taken.

Theme Oi.the meeting Is to be
"Christ Has No HandsBut Tours."
Marjory Maxey 'will be leader and
special numbers will ba given, by
Delores Gage and Moselle Daniel
accompanied . by Cella Westerman
at the piano.

Mrs. W. B. Martin will give ad
address on "World's Heed tor
Christ,"

Club Member Is

HonoredOn Her
Birthday

Honoring Mrs. W. C, Jones,on
her birthday anniversary,the All
Around Forty-Tw- o club met In the
home of Mrs. Max Welch Wednes-
day for games.

Mrs. Jones was-- presentedwith
gifts: - Prizes were won- by Mrs.
Jim Harper and Mrs. Frank Gray.
Two guests present Included Mrs.
Bob Cochron and Miss Bonnie
Belle McKnley of Casa Grande,
Arte.

Mrs. Marvin Wood was named
next hostess. Others presentwere
Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs. Bob Phil-
lips, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. D. 8. Orr,
Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs. Alice
Wright, Mrs. Buck White.

PioneerBridge Club
Includes Three
GuestsAt Party

Three visitors, Mrs. R. T. Piner,
Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, and Mrs.
B. Eckhaus, met with the Pioneer
Bridge club Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. Joye Fisher.

Mrs. Plner won guesthigh score
and Mrs. R. C. Strain won olub
high score.

Spring flowers were deooratlon.
Refreshments were serye and
others present were Mrs. J, D.
Biles, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. E.
O. Ellington, Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. W, W.
Inkman, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
V. Van GJeson.

Mrs. Hanson is to be next host'
ess.

Two GuestsMeet With
Ely Seo Bridge Club
In Lee Rogers Homo

Two guests, Mrs. D, M. Pennand
Mrs. William Tate, met with theEly See olub in the home of Mrs.
Lee Rogers Wednesday afternoon
for bridge.

High score Went to Mrs. R. B.
McEwen and second high to Mrs.
Victor Martin.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. Elmo
Wesson, Mrs. R. B. Bliss, Mrs.' J.
B. Young, Mrs. R L. Beale. Mrs.
Wasson is to be next hostess.
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By MART
If yon have ever longed to be a

man one of the hoses, 6t
turn on,the street la'

and legal manner,'the
place for you, is at the
firemen ehd air raid' warden five
week oourse now In down
at the city hallr -

Last night the group X was la
took up the second phaseof study,
the oare and" of

types of pumps, taught by.
Morris.

of the
pump was jgtven by

end. then class
took turns the noxde ot
the host and then with-
out the 1B0 pounds ot pressurethat
was used. Two types ot
the sort thatplays a steady
streamand thespray type as used

Fire drills were also held with
teams Into to
conneot the hose at eachJoint, at
the'pump, and turn on tho water.
First try took Ilka 46
secondsby the newhandsbut prac-
tice the time down to 80
and 83 seconds whloh
Morris called good tta,'

Suchadvice as to keep
In froat otitbe hose In casel slips
out of hand to avoid Injury, was
given along with "the feel"
ot the hose and the power behind
It

In case of' a disasterwhen large
fires would be the

firemen could be In
the firemen In
the hose, or up"

the firemen which consists of
about ten feet from" the

nozzle and the ot
about four men on the hose to
keep it steady.

Full crew of some 200 persona
.again, turned,out for the .course
which will be held againnext

night Study of knots and
hitches and smalltools
use oi aoor opener, ax, spanner,
safety ohaln and hose clamp will
be studied next by this
group, t,

All Mrs stadar are tak
en each by

groups which rotate un
til each, class has studied all
courses.
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IF You-y- e Ever WantedJTo Be A
Fireman, NovvThe Time Join
Auxiliary Firemen And Wardens

WHALKJ

fireman,
hydrants'

legitimate
auxiliary;

progress

operation 'differ-
ent
Tommy

Explanation
centrifugal
Morris, members

holding
iirst.With

nozzles,
regular

demonstrated.

forming competition

something.

brought
Instructor

"pretty
learning

getting

burning auxil-
iary helpful
spelling regular
handling "backing

standing
putting weight

Wed-
nesday

including

Wednesday

phases-o-f

.Wednesday evening
different
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Rainbow Club
Works For The
Red Cross
" "AniaVdey sewfngsesslonfor the
Red Crosw was held by the Rain
bow' Sewing club ,ln", the, home ot
Mrs. T. L. Wednesday,Roses,
rerbeonaaand fern wees deoora-tfen- s.

Covered-dis-h fcmeaeonwas serr-e-d

at BoOnTMemoers.included Mrs.
Li C. Nanny, Mrs. Tom Stewart,
Mrs. W. C Paceley, Mrs, L. C.
Chapm, Mrs, Charles-- Laey, ,Mrs.
Stewart Woaack, Mrs, Dewey
Phelan.
"Guests" lnlua"MrsT Tarlle

Medford, Mrs. W. n.'TollUon-Mrs- .

KUK RlceMrs.B. O, BlyMrs.
Butord Bly. , '

May ethws.Set as next meet-la-g

time in. the home ot Mas. Lane;,
110 E. 11th Placa '
MERCHANT DXBB . . .,

HOUSTON, M 'WJ Isi-
dore J, Miller, SB, 'seoretarHes-isre-r

ot'&rtqr-Brothers- ; department
store here,, died last!: night. Funer-
al, services were arranged,for: this
afternoon, J'
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If yes woat ttrosfl,. elepsasaile
saeesel low cost some oHreetlr to
roer AaHieay Store, Check these
features. Compere the qHeHty,
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(nsitaliatfon Of
P--T;: Officers 4

1$ Planned
Arrangements for Use Joint In-

stallation, of Parent-Teach-er as
sociation, off leers of all local units
wars madeWednesday at the high
sehool'by the execuUre committee
ot-th- a Parent-Teaoh-er Council.

The lattaHatlon ceremonyIs to
be held Wednesday, April 29th at
i o'clock ati the high school gym
nasium. Mrs. W. J. MoAdama is
to. Install the officers.

Women .holding, stats Ufa men'
berahloa will be the;honor xuests
and'theseincludeMrs. J, C. Jboug--
tass, Mrs. JU Ij.. jrreeman,r wrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs, B, Htagan,
Mrs, E. R. .Fletcher, Mrs.Qeorge
Gentry, Mrs,. HayesBtrlpkng, Mrs.
.Delia K, AgneU, Mrs. Bernard
Laaun. ,

All membersof (fee loeal P--T. A.
units are Invited to- - attend, the
Installation. Those attending the
executive session were 'Mrs. Attlt- -
man omita, Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. AgnelL Mrs.
Wyns arcs, Mrs.JHVrdiwen ad J. A, Coffey.

Calendar Of
i

Wnki Evtnfs
THURSDAY

RED CROSS COMMUNITT PRO-
GRAM will be held at 8 o'clock
at the city auditorium.

FRIDAY
CADDXS GOLF ASS'H will meetsi

x

WOODMEN CHICLE will meet at
t o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

SATDRDAT
1990 HTFERION CLUB will meet

at 1 o'clock with Mrs. Dave Watt,
eUSLPark.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at lOiJO o'clock with

4
Cella Westerman,1511 Johnson.

KATE MORRISON P-T-JL Will
sponsora dinner andentertaln-ment'fro-m

f o'clock to 10 o'clock
at the schooL The publlo Is In-

vited to attend.
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Gtfrt Spkw
To Talk At
ChristianChurch

Chiert speaker,AMls Webb, eM
secretary tot Standard' PnMteev
Uons company of aacmaatt,Ohio,
will talk bsfore a group at the
First Christian church, tonight nt
S o'clock on --Christian BdueaMon
Advance.''

Delegations from churcheshi the
district are expected to attend.,Fol-lowlnrth- a

address,Webb-wi-ll hold
special conferences with groups to
discuss work andproblems,

Webb is n noted speaker sad
writer, school literature.
The publl'IS invited to attend,

SeniorGirl Scouts
Hear Talk On
Photography
. Sealergtrl scouts met at the tthSt Baptist church scout hut Tues-
day afternoon to hear a. titv
photographygiven by Mrs. Charles
Keleey; ,

-
' Mrs. R. ElmerJDnnham andUrk

BIH Saadrldre, committee mem-
bers, met With the.troop.

Attending were Clarabel Woods,
Charlotte Helden. Lola Maa
Bobby Banders;,Letn Thompson,
Hasel Carasaek.Ads, Marv Laoh--
.ardV StheealnsuRalney, Billy, De-
ment, Prkftllki Meore, Dais Regan,
usupsuineese.
. Mardeena HtlLx Wanda Son
Reese,. Woodwe Hill, Adelphlne
Covington, Mary Alphen- - Page,
Dixie Lee Dunham; Duane'Porch,
JeanPrlddy.-Bettr-Jo-Rlee,'Ma- ivr

Jory Sandrldgs,Lou Wanda;Hay
reU, La ersi Porch, Dorothy
Moors. ,

Step

New dash In Tour appear
anos, new pep In your step, . , new comfort for your
test that's what JOLEKa
spectatorPumpsdo for you I

--Havs thessj in Brown,
Whits, BlueJA White, Black' A Whlto . . . open or closed
toe, high and aedlasa heels.

ArT-- v aa
II k B

BsssssV BBsnwaV

a.9a

Add, oolos, somsort and smastnessto
yeiir as ensembles wUb Sandals
from Antnonr's ... Ton's Had sew
Tans, Redsand Whiteshi Urgi
took, prtoed s4 onJf Metwttxtt

4J1
i..

I. VV

IwWtn r
JSKNiesSUx OlaasfVrsj Tf fJaTK
On Scfertfawsj For

rastJea.onWs. iwsihssf tv" hsj
nag dwIatTMsnst Wseet ssj Jar

Jrd was'hetn he tho Msthes Msj
ew at 'tho Fh-s-4

Wednesday.
The seWctlenei, rtn tka

lag,-- "JuaaHa" aai
Low will ha ftvea post ot
Mnsls Week prograaM.

AtteneHnr were Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. B. M, Friisn Mrs. ,
H. FleweUen, Mrs. O. L. UnhstSr
Mrs. O. W. Chwr. lbs, ., G.
Clark, Mrs, PatKenwey- - Msn. jjss
nardLejaaa.

h--awv

BLOUSES
SKIRTS

Moral; Tallor4 m'
Lacy BkmwB wHst
PkaUhd, Plal m
Jersey Vwtetmlka,
Skirts.

MAKGO'S

SPECTATORS
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Writing To A Soldier? ThenTake
TipFrom JBdys On WhatTo Say
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KB OANT FORGET tfaa folk a homo. Bert aa Amerteaaeel.
- tollrelBnd aa the HgbWng maa't) JaracttaAveraloa-lect-ar
wrHtag. -

By AmeTATPB KKRB
.VMi WoeU FeatsreaWriter

Are you wondering what your
tjeMler la doing nlghUT

Are you tormentedby picture of
htes aurrouaded by beautiful
fctoadea,, dancing with darallng
redhead, entertained here, play-la- c

there,aeeing place and people
rm may never knowT
Let a midwest soldier who left

a good New Tork Job for the serv
Sao, ten you all about It:

"BlendesT Listen, lady, there
ara week when X sever aee a
eagt blend. A soldier can.be the

leaeHeet fellow In the world. He
la p at five for a long dayof drID

fid the Trigger on
CMSti-HtiM.wft-

h

for StoBWCh. too
Whea aoattlptUonbrine on dbcom.

fsrt aftermeals, stomach npeet,bloating.
(aeeycpeBe,gas, coated tongue, and bad
areata,yourstomachis probably"crying

"the Maes" because your bowel don't
save.It caBafor Laxative-Senn- a to pull

the trionr on those lazy bowels, com--
id with SyrupPepsin for perfectcase
or saaaacnin lacing, ror years,
' Doctorshavelives oeoaln nnm--

aattee in their prescriptions to make
aetacfoe more agreeable to a touchy

. So be suretout laxative con--
no Peoria.Insist on Dr. CaM.

Laxative Senna combined withEl Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
Sennawakestm lair nerrea nd

aausi.Uain your mtestinetto bring wel-es- se

rebel from constipation. And the
feedold Syrup Pepsin make this laxa

ve ao comfortable and easyon your
annuelii. evennmcaycnuarenlove tne
teste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
CakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-tia- ed

with SyrupPepsin, a directed on
labelor aayour doctoradvises,and feel
wettc'ihetter.GetgenuineDrXkldweU'.

SCHEDULfS
TRAINS EASIBOTJND

Aatlro Depart
M a. a. wkhwmh T;00 a, x

110p. m. 11:J6 p. m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Aulva l Depart
. T;e a.a.mwomm 8:10 a. m.
UtAuMMB,.., 0:i5 p. m.

BTJgPO JASTBOUND

Uaara.
(Qreyhouad)

ltd a. m. wtBi.-c- x. .
tiewa.m. 44.-StT a. Biiiuumk
XttT .p. sa, wm9 M.H

Depart
8:03
0:07
8:47 m.
1:07
3:11

10a7 m.

i...., 9:03,, 4 ...11:05 m.
BTJSBS

nuut
JaUM a.k,v.. 13:18 m.

as. MkMM-a- . d:08 m.
ftee a aa. qko- -- - - m. m

31 aa. 1:2S m.ya m. imhmhii 1:18 m.
a Km. -- OM.aM 6:59 p.m.

WiM tttjnfey,

WESTBOUND
(Oreyaaaad)

VBsa4

. , t8:58 m.
f .. 4:80 pw m.

KORTHBOUND
Ttaaa

Seal aa, , fi:4S a. n- -

Sttt . m. .,. X:S0 b a"Il,av ......o.,.. 10:p.m.
BBaa SOUTHBOUND
WWW UMUH

Nsxiiim 10:15 m.
ta, wmmmnm 8:36 BL
as. ,, 11.00 go,

is mimuss

a. ja
a. m.
a.
p. m.
b, m.
p.

a. m.
p.

a. a.
a. a.

p. p.
9-- p.

a.

a. m
-..--

a,
B p.
9 p.

B3a, 8 0:80 a. as.
.MtuM. 10:40a. aa.

v4 8:00 p. m.

BB. T:0 a. m.
; MKu. T:80 a. cai
tt ........... 8:15 p.m.

M ...'.Bma) a a. ...,..,. 7:1 a. aa,

Jjfaata, tBaaat4
ittt t aa i iu a, aa.

JM1B,

and elatawhich, anda with evening
men about four or five. After that
he ha the evening beforehim and
the minute,paaa awfully alow.

Darn That Reveille!
You can't make much whoopee

and get up the next morning at
five. Ton learn that before long.
So you wander over to the Day
Room la the barracks a kind of
community den and look la the
mail box for a letter from your
glrL It'a the beat thing that can
happen. K there la one you answer
It right away.

"Then at T you go to the movie
and when they're over at 9 you
may look In on the dance at the
TMCA they have them twice a
week. If you aee a girl you like,
you dance with her once or twice

and then you go on back to
quarters, you've got to get your
aleep or yon fall asltep In the

Uwrong place and get KP.
Now, Abpnt Tfaa Letter

"When you get back to quarter
most likely you read your girl's
letter again. If lt'a good it'a Just
Ilka you'd been out with her al
most What doea a soldier want
thatletter to aayT On, you know,
aweet thing, cut thing. Ha
want to hear about her what
ah ha been doing, whether ahe
misses him, Kvsn If aha hasbeen
out with tome other fellow he
want her to kid In a Bob Hope
fashion to sort of comparehim to
two or three of them. Or maybe
mentionsome date he and she had
before be went in the draft which
waa different than any data ah
ever bad with anyone else.

"A letter like that can mean a
lot. Tou read it over and over
again, in the field. In foxholes.
Tou want at least two or three a
week. Tou think Tm different?
Llstsn. lady, there must be a mil-
lion' like me."

Of Course, there' Fun
Of course with soldiers sta-

tioned around New Tork or any
other blg.city if a little different.
A soldier like that baa a chance
to see a lot. He can alghtsee, go to
the best Broadway show for
nothing, gets Invited to all kinds
of -- parties from functions in the
Waldorf and big shots' homes to
wienie roasts.A girl with a fellow
Ilk that ought to read up about
the place and shows hea seen, so
ahe can talk and writ to him
about them.

But aven with all those things
to tee, a soldier cant play around
much and get up at five. And he
likes to keep the one home girl on
a pedestal, No matter whom bo
meetsahe Uvea with him more in
hla mind than any other girl. Oh.
he may kid her about that beauti-
ful blonde he met But ha knows
he's behind the elghtbaU. He Just
doesn't want hsr to think he's aa
regimentedas h Is.

And Just before he goes to aleep
or maybe even after he gets up

In tbs morning be looks at the
moon. It'a like a friend. The same
old moon 1 shining down on hi
girl back home.

WestbrookHigh's
Baccalaureate
SlatedSunday

Westbrook hlsb school UnAm ,
way for commencement acUvltlea
la thla area by staging the annual
baccalaureateservice Sunday eve-
ning.

The service win be held In the
high school srvmnaslum with Dr.
A. K. Travis, .pastor of the First
Baptist church In Colorado City,
aa the speaker.

been set for April SO In the gym-
nasium, and mromntlrtnMnmnnlM
tor the eighth grade will be May

A. patrioUo themewill prevail all
throuati the nnmte thla v.r
There wIU be a review of the de--
partmentaof the schools by vari-
ous peaker cho en from the class
to axolaln the nurnoaaa and mrV.
laaja of the departmentsaa relates
isv aauoaai aeieate. The school
bead wHI furnUh muale aad there
wili be other featuresto the mm.

ExcessRains
HinderCrops
Itf SomeAreas

AUSTIN, April M. l5V-Cro-H

prospect Improved la most of the
Ut last Mk, axeeptkma belns--

parte ot North Central aad But
Tana whereadditional rein sadtoll moisture excessive and la
SouthTexas whereIt continuedtoo
dry, the V. 8. departmentof agri-
culture and Texas agricultural ex-
tension service reported today.

Held work got under way rapid.
V soon aa field dried out after
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1.98 Hot

ft Keducadl .

14T
Gay straws(somaaragtsas)I
Stunning felts, exciting rayon
crept andJerseyturban I

IVIaMNew
AnMete That
SflOtdB)13e

8'
Spec PtttcbatttStock up on
these fin cottons I Novelty
stitchesI EUitic tops.

All Those
25c BraHlere
Reductdto

Buy 4 for the regularprice of
31 Save sow Pick from rsyoai
satins, lace, cottons.

LHtlaGhV
1.39 Oxford
Reducedl

llttla black oxfords!
7m? J2rowa ?fordalSIaeaBJitoi.

Sahl

Playtulk

117
Srarfy

57'
Strong, long-weari- cotton.'
"Triple -- stitched mala esmt
89, ahrlakproof. t-- 8. SaveI

Regular 59c
Sport Shirt

53"
Smart shlrU wltS'
sUtchlesa froats. Comfortable
full cut aue.Kssy to Iron. '

We Can'tAU
Ride The Tanks

. . , But wo cm aH help' to
build andbuy them-Ba-y De-
fenseStamp.We are pread
to offer them for aaw herat Ward.

the toed rate of the 'pre-rie-

week, Oram made feed growth
aad were recoveringwhere greea-be-1

damage had set killed tin
pleat completely, to that eem
email proportion of a crop now
possible la many eoaaUsaprevious-
ly coaalderedhopeless."

Wheat made rapid growth, la the
major producinglaectloa of nerth-we-et

.Tex; la fact, the chief con-
cern there , teemed to be that
growth waa too far advancedaad
stand too thick. la the high plain
area damage bylaaecta' had beea
negligible but the hatch of grasa-faoppe- ra

wasso largeJhat the prep-
aration! were beingmadefor pole,
onlng: ,

Za the northern low plalna and
la North Texaa greenbug damage
had beeaheavy, but waa apparent-
ly checkedby the ralnaprior to

immm

JPrforats4

sr.a

LflOO.lwyd

WVi

t

39c
Von
RayonPantlef

Stock up now! Run-reilsts-

Tailored to aTl In CeUophane.
Csouler4stcka Sbes..f M(..43

BSi
77,

la cool Bingo Cloth' (spun ray.
J nl sestate). Leather-lik- e
belt I Zipper closinr.

HKfceMaa?"BHrra3fftiaS

2ic' mm

Boy1-Sanforize-

RadneadlBoyi

IS

Rgul
Aidan

33

3.X9Vq!h
Man-Tollor-

ed

Slacla...Now

Naw Pertala
Aproni
Rtgularly 39

33
They're f
vorites with women from coast

! Hiha and oinsfores.
SolaI feoyi'194
SpaadShirt
and Short

On in a jiffy and no button
to tear off I Fly front; elastiq
waist. Stupedbottomshirt.

Solel Ghh'
39cSIIpo
Ortrolla

33
(Loag-wearm- g blue aaaaabrayi
with doubls-sew- n mala seamsf
Buttoa aaoaldtra. 4. Ssvel

svQiO wwVMejM

RaftjlSl.9B'
loyi'Paal

177
ulcst, pleated iroat slackd

for school or play. Bsmforltsd
cottonaabsrdlassI raronblends.

:

BadOvafaKt
51.29 VaJwal

1
Bsiloriisd M)i krtahprodfl
Keinf oreed teams,copperrivets.

mM-Apri- lf leaa aeverely damaged'
field were mating rapid reeevery
aad there waa a good peaelMMty
that a partial crop would be har-
vested. But with the major portion
of the oata aereage la the area
ravaged bygreenbug. It waa cer-
tain that the oata acreagefor har-ve- et

would be email,

FATBOUfAN GHABOED
, GRAHAM; Apr!) UffUte

Highway atrolman John Lowery,
47, waa under 95,000 bondtoday la
the fatal ebooUng of Bam Shaaa-fel-t,

42, city marahal of Brysoa,
Tana; la what AaeUtaat District
Attorney Reuben Loftla described
aa a gun battle.

United Statea' notea or coinage
may now be ueed In Australia la
payment! for gooda aad service,
the department6f Commerce Bay.

-- il O Asaw sw--
GayWloaem
" ZL- - -a-rnolcw bowpumr?'

te7c

Bltalc
browa browa

Oa ww

Fri.. TkaojmjunitieS
Mre. XdeBa Alexander and Mrs.

John Lane vtelted the Lloyd
pait Jam

Lloyd Eurkhart, Ura. Alexander's
gueet alnoe Thuraday,'
home with them. Mr. and Ura. W.
B. Dunn were gueate of
the Burkharta.

Mr. and Mra. R. E. went
to Odetaa

at the city park la
Big Mr.
and Mra. Edgar Chamber, llerble
Smith, Owen Monroney,
Monroaey, , Roy Peek,

and T. K.
Mr. Betty ot

Aria--, la here for

, MM

L. JutttoWardWFy e
aU studdedwUh ruwgaXa

puipth knotted famo?orthdrbiBb
Vea, they'reaU,0 SaU

Sahion their pnea tag.

aaaaPaHsWllfl'ltX" iBSmVB H

.aVtaaataC'jmMffk ' ' I)
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ii31
3.856wi4(r
Osiorda

Q39
basIaeMoxfordsI
brogassl Sporty

plstsaa oxfords I ala

Burk-har- ta

the weekend.

returned

Sunday

Mlnyard
Sunday.

Plcnlckera
Spring Sunday Included

Evelyn
Virginia

Chamber Hariand,
KllDatrlck Bougtaa,

expected Saturday

price
.andal,

ibr

detaila,

sod.1TJ?'t't sclly",,

Raggsd

ttttBiiii'i '

Sale! Stunning
Mew -

.T52?
"""- -

Uwns

SoWPtaL 99c

FaaaV i
Sreafeaas.erepes.....'-'--

SoI.IKUbV

awartOaSM
BBrVTeal

Lay la a wpply sow saveI
eottoal SearaltH

f laagths.

a week''visit with her
Mrs. Xdgar. and Mr.
Chamber.

Mr. andMr. JameaMadding are
'la Lamesa aad Bemlaole thlaweek
and expect to be away a month.
Madding la working for Shell
there.

Sari of Odessa baa
beeaaenthereby Sun Oil Co. to re-
lieve In- - absenceof O. S. Butler.

Mr. and Mr. K. O. Starr and
family have been to
Bllnol by the Magnolia Oil Corp,

Mra. Vera Herri and
Myra Nell, were Odetaa' visitor
Sunday, a dinner honor

MT
15

ClemOnly

! Heavy cottetteaavsstwill.
napped inside. Noa-rl-p

earn. Bxtra halt wrtata.

lag Mm. Karri' father, C. 0, Oaa
km, ea Ma 8rd I

Mr. aad Mr. S. H. Loag of
ylsited their aoa, Xa

gene,and'Mra. Long the partweek
end. Mre. LongJr. I 1U of mump.

Mr. and Mra. J, R. Aabury Jr. of
Coahoma vUIted relative la For.
aaa ttUa week.

Embassy-Member- s

23 MP)

Four member of the French em.
baaey and consularitaff here'have
resigned, It ha been disclosed. In
protest against the
regime aet up in Vichy by Pierre
Laval

A fifth la expected to hand In hla
thla afternoon.
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andbadsteslScot.
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19cMhaflI'
WeilcSodd
Radvcadte

14
Absorbent
eetlxShort, regaJM;

daughter,
Chamber,

Campbell

traniferred

daughter,

attending resignation
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CanveaiWor!

Mrthday.i

Weatherfprd

French
Resign

WASniNOTON,

collaborationist
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Back
Work Sho1

.87

nhesrd " xira-cor-d

IrUn's Pioneer
Work Shirts

8WfWc 7w
aonHoneersduringWsrdWeekt
Gettheextrawearof double e bowsj

SS-th- ey won't shnnkover

1I Twobuttoo downflsppoekets.

Sale! Men's
Work Outfits

Ward Week on thl.-- , daring
ilanB-wearin-g work outStl

Srtible collar.S?a. I'Bfmpwiw ,

79c MrU'
CettenDresses

KM." 0C
.. n-- eale and sheer, cool b

"srd
WeVsavingsl AU tubfast,

.

dstoW j"5 .T ,.Houtl f
waawctst" mui ! -

Mm. $2.49
Coh-Sav- tf j
Work Panel

198
Long-weari- double teat, tool
proof pockets. Sanforized! Mlx
ed cotton aadrayonfabrics. -

lUstaeemeatprogram;said John W.
yntaa w mm wMifaoc Ml W. tod
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Conservation
ffist SHows
Pi-ogre-ss

One of the most active soil on

district In the state
And the most advanced of iU age

-Ia 'the Martlr-Howar- district
accordingto communications from
the state office of the board of
supervisors. (

This fact wai broueht out la a
report of activities at & super
visor meeting in Stanton Mon-
day night It wu alio reported
at that time the coll 'conservation
nervlee has run 800 miles of ter

,;qji

ras Una la the district since
JanuaryA. Several hundredmiles
of terrace have been built. la
Howard county alone eight whirl-
wind terracing machines have
been working dally throughout
the winter and are still la opera-
tion. At least one of these Is op-
erating 2i hours dally. These
machines averagea half mile of
terrace la an eight-hou- r working
day.

The supervisors approved 72
new applicationsfor service and
tt agreements for Improvements
at the meeting.

It. Ia "Warren, who farms Just
north of Big Bprlng, was tenta-
tively named to the board of
supervisors, succeeding It. N. Ad-
ams of Knott, who resigned be-
came of 1H health. Warren's ap-
pointment must be confirmed by
a petition of soil district

'
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Of
For the most pari, Howard

county farmers aren't for
later to .start work
on 1943 crops.

(
of light rains

during the past three
weeks, many are Into
the ground to be assured of a
stand even If later rains do not
come.

Of course there are to
so early, but It later

rains fall to come the early plant
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wear:

er will have an edge oa the one
who postponed seeding.

Much sudan has been sown In
the.county, and many farmers are,
putting In their cotton which 1

mora,often planted May
10 and June,16. . , .

Dry 'weather throughout ..the
winter hindered breaking'of land
somewhat, and soma farmers,
now --ruehing to prepare,the soil
for seeding.

A sure Indication that farm
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work Is gaining spaedk the
of plow points, cultivator

sweeps and other tools la black-

smith shops being sharpenedLse
Satterwhlte, Big Spring black-
smith,"reports his shop has been
busy as could be for the past mv-er-al

weeks with a heavier run of
work than usuat, Last Saturday,
sharpenedplow points covered the
floor In a large part of his. shop,

Batterwhtte reports that the
shortageof new farm equipment
Is being definitely felt hers. Old
Implements that were scarcely
worth savingIn normal timeshave
been brought to him 'for' welding
and repair. With this true the
first season after the .slackening
of Implement manufacture, it
Is 'evident that a lot of patch-wor- k

tools will see farm service In com-
ing years.
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PresidentOrders '

PatentsSeized
WASHXKCITON, April 28 UP

America's war production effort
burst through into new
todayunder the' of a presi-
dential order selling all enemy-owne-d

controlled In-

cluding German, on the
manufacture of synthetlo rubber
and'fuels.

President Roosevelt announced
IIia nrdar 4Mb t a.
presscpnferencasandwiched In be--'

tween a series ofwar councils wiin
representativesof the United
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Sulnhur Found Good
zz T proper wismbwi whFor Smut Treatment ! .wiiiare

va Mvafjttuiit ucgd
By M. WEAVER ;

Kernel smut of sorghums has
cost or this area thou--

of dolUrs. It U a l wide-- J aft eapaaara. Th
spread disease In cans and mllo talliy from tbW .disease: la
.-- J I. . . -- .
uiu m Huufr ucgre neganana
the kafflrs, A very satisfactory
control by dusting the seed with
ordinary sulphur has been de-
veloped by R. E. Harper, agron-omlst'- In

chargeof sorghum Inves-
tigations, of the Texas Agricu-
ltural ExperimentStation. Sulphur
la no way Impares the germina-
tion' "of the mmiA anil f fAlwAl
kills the smut-spore- s borne on the

rjers of .the;,disease.
Sorghumsmut can be controlled

wiui eopptr, emroonaie, wnen ap-
plied at the rata of, two to four
dubcm j)r ousaei. or, narper
recommends the useof, two ounces
when .the copper'content Is fifty
per cent and. four ounces when

par cent la this treatment,each
ww amuv uat Krm vwvu iur WJOP

plete control. New improved
ceresanmay' be' usedto'treat sor
ghum seed but extreme care
should be used, as this fungicide
should be applied exactly as reo--
aMniSlaimtaaA lis sUtaV tManlifaMtiiHe- wHwa ay wew Hawtwsweuv
Za using this .control seed have
oeea over-usaie- a or treated too
far la advance of planting; Fail-
ure, to llfla thtt trniillnna .
suited In manypoor standsIn thto
secuon01 me sute in uu,

Whea seed are overtreatedwith
chemical, lt( penetrates' the seed
and Interferes with, cell division.
Short stubbysprout emerge from
tha aeeil and ifla. ITariMAjHi ma
easily havelarge losses from smut,
ana at wis uma wnen every bush-
el of grain possible to produce
will ba nnAriA 'In am all Mt
effortnris almosfa crime to "fail
10 treat seea properly, if priori-
ties on use of" copper and other
chemicals used. In mA rililnfon.
tanu makes It difficult or Impos-
sible to obtain th eld ..Vll.v,.
.remedies, it may be necessaryto

SS SUlnhur dusL which h hen
Jhown.vuy affectlva 4n the, con--!
uoi 01 sorgnum ernei smut.

ouipnur m tne liner dusting
forms. Is bsst and Costa even lua
than commercial chemical dust
The common sulphur known' a
flour of sulphur should not' ba
used ror this purpose. A finer
ground sulphur Is needed such as
tne weiaoie euipnur used-- in cattle

Control, Biilnniir. it..

a :.
plying sulphur dust Conner sul
phate, or ceresan may be lm- -
provuea by using a 30 or

oil drum with one end fitted
with a hlneedlid. and with a
Inch Iron pipe Used as an axis on
wmen routs, one of thesewas
on dlanlav at the countv' inut'i
office for .Vela
can ba obtained from the county
agent.

VeterinarianGiyes
InformationOn Hog

Prevention
By Da O. . WOLFS
Veterinarian

Hog cholera isan infectious and
contagious dlseass of swlno only.
iuf cause 01 nog cnoiara is at-
tributed to a filterable virus and
Is found In the blood of -- bogs and
therefore in practically all the
tissues of, the animal body.

The-- first Identified nnlhrb r
fhSg cholera In the United States

occurred in Ohio In 1839. From
this original center it has spread
widely and now prevails more or
less continuously in every state of
the as well as in the sur-
rounding, countries, Including the
Island noMaeatana nf h ITnM.d
JtatejL The. aviraga.annualJosaJ
irora we aiseasein tne past four
decades probably exceeds $80,000,-00- 0.

Hog cholera Is no doubt the
most fatal disease of swine
la America and at this time It Is
the Beat Important disease

.Symptoms1 The symptoms in
both types of hog cholera, namely
tne acuteand tne chronlo type are
alike, the only difference Ilea la
the time that elapses between the
first symptoms and death. The
first symptom la the usual out-
breaks U a rise of temDerature.
This febrile, condition in the be-
ginning does not cause any visi-
ble manifestation,but In a day or
two after the animalsare Inclined
tt taMllal heitMaiat1sASi w,A e.a.f
With their backs archedand heads
aown, or tbey may crawl under
the bedding., In the beginning the
appetite is impaired; later the
animals refuse all food.

There Is "usually constipation,
but this Is succeeded by a green-
ish diarrheaand sometimes mixed
With blood. SUeVv isWhiMaa
accumulate oa the eyelashes and
frequently cause adhesloaa of the
wfvuat.

may be a limited pussy
discharge from the nose. LaUr
the affected animals have a wab-
bling gait, are gaunt la appear-
ance, refuse aH food and la
two to seven Za eempllcat
ed .cases the symptoms will vary
according to the nature of the
complicaUo. X poet-morte- m

alwaya ae performed be-f-or

making a yosMiva eVIagaeeta
of hogcholera.

Sources of lafaotieai The fal-
lowing are the prtaelpel seurees
of iafeaMeai infested swine, the
earnsseesof swtna itti Uh k
vnvtns, irii aea

e yetk. ViMelis af

"iaTeaT sV alsSsaaaBBMRaW

Oxaf of BMNA M PI'Mh wj al

I ed peasare prettrfe
InfMWUi fM

place.' fs that Saava keaa
posea va ag sa(ata win si
the first aymptesM In flva teTanners

sands

10

high, from UIU par 'eeat e
MCJC boos atu.

Treatment; Trmlwiiil sta '

animal la sick is of no avail. Pre--'
ventloa Is sueeeaefwl.'aarrlat eejt
by the alawMaatiMa saattata af

LVacctnaUon and win aMeet Use
animal for his Hfetisne.The atagle
.method ef senna wM ariesst tor
SO days only.

conclusion:Don't vaaetaal
hogs against hog aaslira
VOU nkva iiVhm " k
nremUes.btcauea tba
vaccination will give
the cholera and 1

hogs will oatmet the
.from vour vnr!nUJ 1u
be carefulwho yea,bjiy yaw aes
from; buy naUve hee ttaa a
possiDia.

Y "

Kailbhip
Of OA Shows

Increase
TULSA, Okla, AprH M Um Aa

dltlonal ground appearedto
been gained.la.aiding itai
tioa of petroleum to tfee
eouii and Eaelfle Bertaweet.

to' th ktimt Muut -'- - M

flow of oU into that rattoieil
to B88.860 barnta dll tar ttta
week efadtd.Jtnrll 11. m mla mt 11 a
per cant over the preview waek. .

juevemeni oy ran wto saa.ra
clfto northwest

"
was uai t$ pat

ent 4

"The office of the petrcleasam
ordlnator .also, was studytaa; the
MSSlbllltv of eonaantratinvkaras ''
fiinllOliui m ta n , -

phlo-rrrsrarfA-
-lBr Iter from

souinwestsra' zieias te amusa
Lake,.Arlc to shorten the river
haul also was under eoaslderatloa.

Oil la barred n PMUnMk. ,.
and distributed from there, 'Orrl--

-. ..- - ....i ,.r..Y aula.' .. .
trated use of bareea wea

In - nf latwwuma?:- - -- .- zzrv rr t?""."t"reis ox 011 into tne 14 atateslice or duitlnar ii..i..i . VIT'zZTzW

rhniH."id Srsr.sMr5ch..n".fr7cu;. '.Z T J!f?8!r

Vi.if

Cholera

union

eco-
nomically.

There

die
days.

aerapa

An

nnrt

vuv,wu, ana kuoui e.vuwwu MB
191. . '

The pipe line, situation was be-
ing studiedclosely. Am effMal of
the OPO suggested that; the flew
of North Texas fields eeaM be in-
creased to fill same Mw v asaak
pipe, line spaee. XsUasates af aa
useacapacityranup taseveral years;and plana dally.

surely

should

ioarKeunea.nsrrtmtnrthat the year woaM see a
decline xf six to eight per eeat la
motor fuel sales, and eapeeted
higher salesof fuel oik.

Export demand waa Taoeea.il ao
firm,, and. there were laaaeaaaaaa
that lose of Bast Indies aa4 a--
struction.orBurmese
would be. reflected ia
demandsfor oM
fields.
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AtMnar Greatest Of Qdds- --

I .$.VQ Flyers ContinueTo
(The feHowtag dispatch

great BaaM. Betaee baa becaIt
s kMiK from the remote

faterW srf embattled Bsm M

a graphlo plctare of the
atele against great odd

Ma ftwjht by the berolo "Hy-

ing Tiger" t the American Vol-ste- er

Group. Today, according

to the late baeUefront ooramunl- -,

the boys ol the AVO stffl
are tract . tba fight, In the
fate of Japaa--M

aJ strength.)

fcrUAJTOX DIXTJCB

wjSfriK awis, pfoi. iM Tr.
Tha

constantly-risin- g

WITH THE AMKHIUAH VOlr
mnXR' GROUP IN BURMA,
kartl 10. (Dslayed-UF- ) Driven out
M Mlngaladbn and than Magwe,
fti fighting Tank of th Amw-le- as

Volunteer Group, with the
fetor of China and Britain on
Keif' plan wings, now ar braced

f Against the inavttabl heavy
I m "assaults on their new base de--
2 leading northern Burma,

I Already they nave craoicea aown

fa the enemy'! numerically
force, and have deitroyad

Ik antlreaquadronof tha invaders
Inert aircraft.

Biy

In two dogfights spaced48 houra
ranging: luo miles over me

en' mountain of Chinas Tun
is crovinc and Burma's Shan

fttates, tha American pilot broke
up a If aim OI japucnair nuuin
and blasted 111 out of tha sky for
certain.
I Fire other enemy planei prob
ably were destroyed In the combat.
I The Japaneseplanea were on a
Meeial LOOO-ml- mission, equipped
With extra gas tanks,andwere out
io catch theAVO aground. Twice,
bewever, the heavily gunned Jap-4b-m

Zero fighter fell Into an am--
Vuah in the clouds.

waiting Tank raked them
With savage fire and Japanese
ilanes hurtled from the skies.
trailing clouds of whit smoke, toJ
atunge naming into pauay neiua
and verdantJungle growth.
j 2fae,of the American fliers was
sett,
1 A Tesnn,who was a Royal Air
Voroe sergeantpilot In Canadaaf-,- ta

washing out at the U. 8. air
aWrpe training school at Love Field,
911,Tt, bad the closestcall.
(tTorW the course of the meleei got Otl the tail of a Zero fighter
stttd.' becauseot the difficulty he'd
bad confirming five previouscom-
bat VieUm in Burma, he followed
bai adversary down untH he saw.
kaat crash to flame.
' WbMa the Texan we tbua n--

W J
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gaged another Japaneseplane got
on his tall and senta burst ot me--
ohtnegua fire through his instru
ment board. Oil from a broken line
spurted over the Texan, blinding
him, and be made a crash

As he sat in his wrecked plane,
half-stunne-d, another enemy plane
swoopedlow with blazing guns and
narrowly missed finishing him off.

Wednesday boon (April 8) a,'fast
twin-engin- Japanesereconnais
sance bomber, possibly a Helnkel
or JU-8- 8 (German) model, scouted
the field and eluded two pursuing
American fliers flying with throt-
tles wide open. Then In

a Japanesefighter formation
was reporteden route.

Squadron LeaderArvid Olson of
Chicago and Bob little ot Seattle,
just arrived from Blnogo, went
aloft with Ed Overend of Coronado,
Calif- - Johnny Donovan of Mont
gomery, Ala, R. T. Smith of W
coin. Nebs FriU Wold of Shawano,
Wis, Cliff Groh ot Chicago and
FredHodges ot Memphis, Tenn, at
the controls of the older planes.

The Japanesesuddenly swooped
over the runway but there were
no row of stationary-- aircraft:
They combed the edgesot the field,
hunting for concealed prey.

Nearly five miles high in the
otoud-paiche- d sky, more ot the
enemy hovered.

Then the Americans countered
tacked!

Brown streaksof lightning dived
at the low-flyi- strafars. Above
the screamof motors and crack-
ling gunfire, stricken Japanese
planes sounded like exploding
bomb when they crashed to the
ground.

The Japanesecruising high In
the sky stayed there, Just dim sil

epeoks to around observers.
while one after another ten ot
their mate died fighting and the
remainderbroke andiled In their
damaged ship.

Wednesday's soot was Olson on
abd Donovan one, their' first vlo- -'

toriesi Overend, Groh,Hodge and
little, one apiece) and Smith and
Wold, two "each.

Hodge'pretty bride of sir days,
the formerHeieaAndersonof 'Ran-
goon, sawfrom a hilltop the lanky
Tennesseean'srlumpb--'o-f the air.

Japaneseair activity the follow
ing day dropped off to the point
where only reconnaissance
plane wandered into' the defensive
son.

Today (Friday, April 10)--at dawn
Japan navy Zero planes sntak--

over tha Chines hills ana roar-
ed toward the Americans' field in
a technique apparently borrowed
from the American fliers' devastat
ing attacks on Moulmeln and

Mechanic Dan Keller of Fltts-barg-h

and Robert A. Smith of
OneOnta, N. T, were warming up
two plana and dived for the near-
est ditch, bullet nearly .dusting
their IcbaM Jeans.

, Tfp and down the field, twisting
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Knock Off Japs
andswerving, the Japaneseemptied farewell sweep before vanishing,
their gun. They headedfor their I But not a single allied plane on
base, seemingly reluctantly, fori the ground bad been burned,,
they turned andcam back for a I "The worst markmanship we

'of,
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THE FAR HORIZONS "Somewhere In northwestern an aerialphotorrapherwllhth
US. Army Air shotebbview of Lake St tary. which looks like a huge ink blot oa the
work of neat farm lands. Ton are in the direction of Fort Wayne South Bend. Ind..Ceana,j

Ohio, to at npper right corner of lake. Photo taken at feet with Infra-re-d film.

Texas Oil Output
May Be Slashed

AUSTIN, M (SV-- A deep
slash ha Teaas oil production for
May unless federal official can
be oonviooad more Is see-
dedwas to prospecttoday.

Boon after the office of the pe-

troleum coordinator recommended
a statewide output o 060,000 bar-
ret dally next moats, 300,000 bar-
rel daily under the April esti-
mate, RaHroad Ootnmt1oae
Olin Culberson assl Jesry Sadler
announced they war leaving for
Washington.

They said they would tale with
them sworn siaUmeot of pur-
chasersshowing firm demandfor
LB12,000 barrel ot Tweaa crude
each, daw la May.

Current Tease U about
barrels but wiH too

somewhatbecauseeh OPO
and oompjessloa

agreedthat ate rnMown days tor
the sot of AprM sfeouta o
moved trom rTOrth Teaas
North Central Teaasto Ml d

0'Har Nominated
For Iieat Gnulr.

WABHZMOTOML Aceel M aat
The nomination6t Meatenant )W-wa-rd

H. blCara, tb naw Ssang
no who shot dowa ftr Japeae
bombr and daeaaosd a tcth a
agagaoMats over the PaoMt. to

b a Heutaoaett uomataeder
sent to the enae sodaf by Preel-de-rt

RoosTst.
O'Xar received promoMoa pa-

persanda Oongreaelonei Jitedet ot
bnor from tb preeideat'o Tues-

day ta a oeremoaarat tb WfcMe
Xoum. The nosnraaUoa aduwii
tag him from lleoeeaastt to
tenant eomsaander reqatre senate
oonflamatloa.

traaamKUd to tb ace
was the notaWaKeu of P.
Pope to be director ot the Tennee-se-&

Valley Authority for assotber
term.

Malone And Hoga
CBnic-Hospit- al

Jo Martlng, Tbesan, was admit.
ted Wednesday tor medical 'atten-
tion.

Mrs. Earl Dodge, Odessa,under-re-nt

surgery Wednesday.
,Mra. ZuU Reeve, 003 Main St

Is a medical patient.
JaniceHouston,daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. A. R. Houston, Stantoa,
has been dismissed foMowrng sur--

'","r. , '
Mrs. J. B. Hollls. Rt L a sursHeai

patient,b Lbeea' dismissed.
'T, J Dulejc, a surgteal patUat,

$

prpMn capacity.
The shut-i- n removals would add

27,000 barrels to dally flow in the
two

V

ever heard. said OJsoa 'wRh
great relief. The Japsshould talc
another lesson,from Bill Reed and
Ken Hernstedtat Moulmeln."

-'

tSGSBW

'iFTsm

WEiya

Ohio"
Corfes patch- -.

looking and
20,000

April

crude

yield

thai

Also
Jam

areas.

FreakWind Causes
DamageIn N. Mex.

ALBUQUERQUE, K. M April
33 CSV--A gale struck with sudden
fury west ot Albuquerque lata
yesterday and an accompanying
freak whirlwind damaged 48
training planes inside a hangar at
the Cutter-Car-r Flying Service
field. Two employes of th firm
were Injured slightly.

NOW--
THE SAME RICH

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
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tfaerrtaontcwa4MBtoyBVaB
1 tb t tbk sWuattoa, w tavaa paefcetad ke. Pwajlsi taa'.

feme "VHa-Ifee- k" supev-vaew- pack that Imm 'alwayvpro
teotedlleerwnH Hotiae Cogee.It is thaoaawaymamatotdeaag
tobrtagyoupeeectcoHee,roaser-free-

M -- JaaBasjSlAaBBl ssUfe BaJBBaBJLajB V
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I io, aomYOU laay tod that some store hay liisliriM MoaH '
yacwim-paeka- d bow la Jareand la cans.Otheratote Jaayhave
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Bottlers Readj
To Assist In
WaterCrisis

Local soft drink plant will as-

sist civilian defense and other war
agencies la providing drinking wa-
ter, should the public water .source
5 damaged by sabotageor other
enemy action,according' to a state-
ment made today by Jack Roden,
managerof the Texas Coca-C-ol

Bottling Company.
"Our beverage plant U listed In

a report coveringa survey of such,
facilities Just released by the
American Bottlers of Carbonated
Beverage, the soft drink indus
try's national association, tor the
assistanceot defense and publio
health officials," h said.

"The .survey was made at the
suggestion of the.Office ot Civilian
Defense, Washington,and list soft
drink manufacturersby statesand
cities who havevoluntarily offered
facilities of their plants for com-
munity use in such ettergencles."

Whan questionediaa to the extent
ofTruch facilities Roden sald'there
are more than 0,000 soft drink
firms over the country, many ot
which have filtration and water
purification systems to which local
health authoritiescan turn for a
temporary source of pur drink
ing water for the civilian popula
tion.

Big Spring"
Hospital Notes

.
Eltsabetti Ann Walters, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C D. Walters,
of Phoenix, Ariz, underwentmas-
toidectomy Thursday.

Marie Wallace, --daughterot Mrs.
Guy Wallace, had tonsillectomy
Thursday.

W11UV Bell Ashley of Tartan
underwent tonsillectomy

J. B. Hlmble, Wink, underwent
surgery today.

Mrs. Paal Liner's condition M
improving' following surgery.

BIH Coca; son ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Coen, is Improving following
surgery.

Boyd O. Madden, Monahans', is
receiving medical treatment.
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Large

IVORY

FLAKES

r4rr"'" ttt

9

WKWDCl

PLENT mm rARJONQ SPAC-E-

Oo-O-p Building 603 N.E. 2ad

Large Tea.

Frevh Grten

ZxiNlaeCai
25c
15c

McCormiek (Ota Free)

Urn 23c
FoIgera

33c

Stokely's Tom,

Cback

Veal Loaf

t-l-b.

Boe

25c

20c

la Boblnson's Quality

.'.. . .

lLb.
Box

Welob's

Brown'sSxispjr

mv.ji'iirw

,.m... Pts. 25q

SQUASH, or 5c

(Stuikist) Large Doz. 23c

CARROTS M... 10c

RADISHES
BEETS ftrtt'iwta

BEEF RIBS..
BACON

WIENERS ...
CHEESE....

BOTiptm.

J5UGAR

24c

JOE'SFOOD STORE

Carrots

Btins

Tomtos

M(fS

flour
Milk

10c

10c

Lb.

SugarCared
BHOOd te.4.aj

JMsinlaw

Loerfwcn
elfO. 1' mm

BOLOGNA.... l,,
ROAtJ .Chttek. Lb. ZfC

Steak
VOKLCLaWBlH

Beet
rorterboBse

ae

wmmm

--4T
V

NBoa.

5c

vs.

sQtVEKreLECbupotfs
(WMhOoopoa)

lib.
lb.

CoffM

Gladiola

Roast

Meat

OarnaHoa
or

tor

25c

With
Glass

Wlneaap, litech

Apples
Louisiana

S'Berries
Nice Size

G'Fruit

48 Itis.
24 lbs,

Stew

Large
Small

National

Foil .Cream

OartoH

Vffrtmtomhitl'i?

Hia-Mal- d

Department

Cheese

GET YOUR
... Foods!

..u.k.

5c

$lA5

HoHte

Tomato Juice 3 23c

Syrup.,...SB.

Sn0!19c

Grapejuice qh
Shortening

"

.DBan()C

CRACKERS

nrr

STRAWBERRIES 2

White Lb,

3

3

.. 3

f--.

15c

1 . . . . .

Salad Dressing
,

N

,ui

S

lb.

lb.

80

or

Oafs

1

4

r

U. - wraj-- sj

. .

.- --

.

t

.,.

..r.

t
0

MaxweH Boase

2
Cat) Tmwrf .i--

I I
..:. .,.--.

14 oz. -

3 os.

Do.
19c

3rt. Bt
15c

fOT

10c

4Ib.

59c
10--

t
ChcftrioTs25c

.v
'''"tTTi

Boxes

t0-os-k

10c

Market

VITAMINS

COFFEE

Cookie Which Require

ft.

A.

a

Del

tor

Lb.

Lb.

vj"- -

Lb.

Mo

Sugar WH1 Be Served

Saturday Hade ot

ILVCLE BRAND MILK- -
arid- -

POST

Can & Pkg.
Both for

HEINZ

KETCHUP

TexasGirl

TEA
Pkg.

900'

25c

18c

27c

590
Grapefntlt

Juice

43c
ArtBOtw's Veaetole

...'..iiS 72c

YeUow

LEMONS

Bunches

IoaatorStew

Juice

Bunches
Bunches

17c

27c

23c

27c

19c

Bak. Pwd.

Mat

ctT

dOap

69c

TOASTEES

29c

23c

17c

Tl

lb. 39c
V

qt. 43c

I

u

X

.;
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Buy SUp a&d Bead

MwanisHears
StudentsTeU

CareerPlans
applanations 6f why each had

state a particular choice of voca
tion 'war heard from three high
school studentsIn addressesto tha
Xlwa&ls elub Thursday.

Edwin Harris told why ha had
chosen railroad clerking: Barbara
Beawell, aecretarlalworks and C.
JL aealth, engineering.

John Coffey wa In charge of
the program,part of the Klwanla
club obiervanee of vocational
week, and which alio demonstrat-
ed the workings of the high
school vocational guidance pro-
gram. ' EmmaNalley of Kate Mor-rle-oa

school talked briefly on the
Americanization efforts of that
school and extended an Invitation
to tha supper being sponsored at
the school Saturdayevening.

The club voted to sponsor a girl
Scout troop. Next week's program
will be' under ' the direction of
Charles Kelsey and will be given
over t6 the obiervaneeof Canada-Unite- d',

Statesgood will..

Meadow ChlU
for

lbs.

hvV

Decker's

82 oz. Jar

Kolnr Asst

Defease

Cass

...

DefenseClasses
Expand

for national defense
has been confined princi

pally to aircraft, and
and will be other

only as"demands become
.

-

This was the report from Bert
assistant state for

the trade and division of
the state of
and of Paul to
the of
the United States
Service, at Austin they
here briefly

Both looked ovsr welding
and the aircraft sheetmetal work
classes In here.

of the
two baslo 'has beenlargely
because they are
new, least on their current
scale, they Many fac-
tors, such undue

of labor, up
labor pools, etc. must

enter Into programs of
their location and their
they

f

tERVESmtUGftri I
m you would net a grand-lastl- n fl
H B beer that takes thirst out of a B
M gC'Mj

tournament, over to m
kP"""HR Grand Prlie. You'll it

H your enjoyment and B
M fcHB ra,e yu a seededhost. H

141 PRIZE I
grnd-tasti- n' beerr m mn ,

BBB Onustmnr K jm BBa
SIS avALirr ureui tw Jtwv y A " ar

No. Bay

Pet

Can 8

Beans ... 10c 25c

Folger's
2 lb.

...61c 31c

HPork-aa-d --S-

-j-PvCmS-e'e-.-yy-e r

tW w-

S

Training In-

dustries

expanded in di-
rections
Imminent.

Cate, director;
Industrial

department education,
Spruell, attached

department

as stopped
Thursday.

the

operation
training on

fields'

at
explained.
as avoiding

migration building
over-suppli-

training,
expansion,

said.

If

swing
H discover ffl

tij--S doubles ...

JF H
r.u.

11105Scarry DefeaseBosds

Style

or 6 or

. PareCase

Bag

lb.

..
RoastBeef . lb.

RIBS
, 9 -

Big andFatSalt 2 for

...... 27c

8ahdDressing
ied

23c

BabyFood

WolfCkUl No. lCaa
Con Came 15c.

Will As
Need

.shipbuilding

administrative
Employment

Concentration

'comparatively.'

I

J

Sieaps

10 Cloth

Layer

Best
24 lbs., 48 fts.

J5
Said'sBest

24 lbs. 48 Its.

lB

T
At

A
NEW YORK, April 23 UP)

Pressureon the stock marketwas
renewed today and leadersgener-
ally gave up a substantialpart of
the gains recorded on the- recent
rally from nine-yea-r' lows.

Light. selling persisted through-
out and near the close declines
ranging from' fractions, to around
3 points were widely distributed.
Volume was around, 400,000 shares.

U. S. Steel, Anaconda, Kenne-cot-t,
' Glenn Martin, American

Telephone and Standardoil (NJ)'
were among the prominent issues
posting, new lows for a year or
more. Others In the mlmupdreK
Ion were BethlehemSteel, Chrys

ler, General .Motors, u. S. Rubber,
Ward, Sears Roe-

buck, .Harvester, Boeing, United
Aircraft,' Westers Union,

Dupont, Union Carbide.
JJantaFa, Great Northern and

A Ohio.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April- - S. UP)

(USDA) Cattle MOO: calves 300:
bulk medium and good steersand
yeaningaHWO-lZ- two loads"he f--
ers IMS; common butcheryearling
mosuy 8.70-10.0-0; beef cows 7.B0-0.5- 0;

bulU 7.60-0.7- good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.5- few
good and chotce stocker calves
13.00-14J- good and choice vear--
llng stocker steers 10.50-12.2- 3.

Hogs 4300: top 1100: nacker ton
1MQ. paidformostgood and choice
iso-se-o lb. averages: good and
choice 110-17- 5 lb. 18.20-M- .

Sheep, 4,000: medium to choice
spring wooled lambs 11.00-12.0- 0:

shorn lambs 10.00-8- 0, latter price
for lambs with No. 3 pelts; shorn
two year old 'wethers with No, 3
pelts M0, aged wetherswith wool
credit 7.00; shorn ewes 0.78: odd
lots shorn feeder Iambs. 7.60 down.

NBW ORLEANS. AnrM 3S MP

to six points net lower.
Open High Low Close

May m rt..19.61 19.51 19.0 19.40B
July M ...19.6 19.69 19.60 19.60-6- 1

Oct. s r..20.0i 2O.0 168 .197
See. . ...30.03 30X7 30.03 20.03B
Jan. v ....30.UB .. .. 20.U4B
Men. ...30.19 30.19 30.14 20.18B

And

The almost-annu- al question of
Forsan and Chalk

schools win be put before voters
of the two districts again soon.

Judge W. a Morrison, said
Thursday ha had been presented
with a petition, from residents of
the two - dlstr)eta asking ml" eon-

have not
had time to check the petition or
apt on K, but the'
court wlU do eo soonlia said.

Best Less
linck'sFoodStores

fUeUUMX

BACON

Appears

Carnation Small

Sugar

65

3

DEPARTMENT

28c

SHORT 16c

MACKEREL

Spread.. Flour
PiMflbory

$1.19" $2

Shortening

Markets
Glance

Montgomery;

Westing-hous-e,

Chesapeake

Cotton
d wdyrtcrar4?,workNCr

Forsan Chalk
ConsolidationAsked

consolidating

soudauoa"siectlon"Ws

commissioners

The For

Coffee

Large

Soottlssue

Towels

MARKET

...20c

No, 2119E. 2nd

25c
Each

10c

2 lb. Box

Crackers.....
BbaraadDffl . , 32 pg. Jar

Pickles..... .--
20c

Leaaaadleader lb,

PORKCHOPS......29c

FreshYellow Loagaora lb."

CHEESE 23c
. . ., sssassssssssssessi l

FreshWaterCatfish - ,

' pressedFryers i

-

99b $1.79

.

19c

No.2 1
'

' '
Caa a for

Tomatoes10c 29c

VaTTISr!yri5r"ii,'B
. PackedCaHf. 2J4 Can

Peaches..... 19c

Fard sadRed Heart
IS oi, Caa jlfer

DosFood 10c 28c

C Cnuiene 0$C
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AmericansHold Out
On PanayIsland

TOKYO (From,JapaneseBroad-oast- s)

April 23 (T Five to Six
hundred American and .Filipino
troops are holding out in the
Jungle 'on the slopes around the
1,730-fo- ML Baloy, highest peak
oh Panay island, the newspaper
Asahl reported today,

Asahtsaldthat aside from this
force In the) central part of the
Island all resistanceon Panayhad
collapsed.

Rail OMcialr
Are Acquitted

PEOIUA,, W.. Apri ,23 Jf- f-
reswent George (P. MoNear Jr,-an-

two other officials of .the Jo-led-o,

Peoria A Western Railroad
were acquittedby a federal,court
Jury today of chargesof, violating
the national railway labor,act by

'coercing union, employes. .
It was, the first criminal action

brought under the 199ft. raljway. la--
Dor act. TBe governmentcontend-
ed that McNear and two subbrill-note- s,

SupeHntindent Harlan Ht
Best and.'trainmasterBruce Qlf?
ford, by threats'had tried to stop
their mpl6yes"from'organising.
local of the Brotherhood of .Rail-
way Trainmen;

The which enables'
transcontinental,freight to by-pa-ss

Chicago,wasrecently seised bythe
governmentas the.culmination of
a strike dispute.

MorgenthauTo 2.

MakeBroadcast
J. B. Collins, chairman''of: the

Howard county stamp and bond
sale 'program, called' attention-- ' to
day to' an important program-se-t

xor .p. m, cwt over; the. Blue
- --r --j-r

ci;rLarjr ux am Ar.auzy xiea--
ry Morgenthau, Jr., Secretaryof
Agriculture Claude R. Wlckard
and business and labor leaders
will speakon the'broadoast,which
will .be devoted' to discussions' of
the national war bond quota sys-
tem and the 10 per cent payroll
savlngsjpjan. "

A special guestori the program
will be the hero navy pilot, U.
Com. Edward Henry Oilers, who
shotdown six enemy planesIn one
flight Among otherson the' pro-
gram will be William Green, presf-de-

of the American Federation
of Labor. Philip Murray, president
of the Congress of Industrial' Or-
ganisations; W. P. Witherow,
presidentof- - the National --Assocls.

w. iiiiia.tmp.fc wuuil w.t
tOTlirv. rJl.trm.n J'Vi-'T- T ' a?
cnamber of commerce executive
committee, and T. C. Cashen.
chairmanof the railway executives
association.

Local Minister
Made Moderator

Moderator of the El Paso Pres
bytery is the Rev. O. E. Savage,
minister of tha First Presbyterian
church here.

The local preacherwas named to
that office at the opening session
of the PresbyteryTuesday evening
in aeminoie ana presided over me
remaining imiioiu 01 wm ooay.

He will remain In office until
the next meetingof the presbytery
at. the First Baptist church In Lub
bock ,ln the autumn. Accompany-
ing the Rev. Savage to Lubbock
was A. A. Porter,one of the church.
elders, who did special committee
work, at the presbytery.The Big
Spring minister also addresseda
men's banquetwhich preceded the
opening of the main' church

Mrs. Roosevelt '

Xfcft $2,000,000
JPOUGHKEEPSIEmnr; April

23. W) Mrs. Sara Delano Roose
velt, mother of the president, left
a net estateestimatedat 12.089,872.
a New Tork state,transfer tax ap
praisal snowed .today,-fTh- e

proceedings show a W.000
bequest fto St. James church at
Hyde Park, which Is known as the
sresldent's church.
iqent of trust funds,for Mrs. Anna
Eleanor' Roosevelt, the president's
wife, and the RooseVeR'sfive: chili
oren. xney also- snow- - the' only
other grants are-iOO- --each-for

three executors la Ilea of fees and
commissions, e resid
uary estatepasses outrigty to the
ytwiueut.. i-

; -- , vpt
" - I I

Farewell JPartyla ' i
Given Mrs. Betick - - -

. A .farewell party was.held for
Mrs. LeemanBostlck la the home
of 'Mrs. B. A. Davis this week
with Mrs. Pat Beatler asststlnsH

Hours were fresa 3 o'clock to
o'clock. Mrs, Bosttck and Mr
Davis were in the receiving line
and Mrs. J. H. Ward a the regies
ter. Mrs. Bostlck was presented,
with a rosebud corsage.

Attending were Mrs. G. X. Pal-to-n,

Mrs. George (VBrtes, Mrs.
Brown. Mrs. Hale, Mrs. OH Davis,
Mrs. Roy Miller, Jars.JUbeJe
New, Mrev Rayme&d Kelly, Mrs.
J. Popejey, Mrs. E. J. Wheeea
hunt, Mrs. JeeBailey King, Mew.
Daa Oreeaweed. Mrs..BiU Bsselefc.
Mrs.. M. X. Beatler, Mrs, T. J.
Woods, Jaekte Moore.

Sead(agsjMtswere Mrs. Jewel
Beatler, rwytas rreea' essd Btaie
Ismrle esjds;r-v- '- -- , -

Her n Iter Siv-M- n CnA
"War Savings stamp and bend

sale at the South Ward' school
Wednesday netted $90.30 In stamps
and two Sl&is bonds. Top room
In the school was the second grade
taught by Mrs. Dean Bennett .who
sold S0 m stamps.

Bastd Industrial Safety Engl-neerl-

students will attend the
Red.Cross community program to-
night at 8 o'clock at the city
auditorium In a body.

yorpwei Murlan Smith. Camp
Blandlng, Fla, is ylsltlng'dn.'fur--vu u.i. wiw ma wue ana par-
ents,Mr: andMrs. Lay Smith!

Hmmml Who'wss the wag who
observed that this' should1been theday for the wetry electionT Mayo
be so, Italght havesatisfiedboth.;

Fats Stagnsr shews, a copy (
the aevelandNews in which O. B.
Robertson,national president of
the.' Locomotive Engineers 'and
Firemen, is delivering acheck'tor
$1,000, to be ased on a Tlylrig
Fortress whloh the Brotherhood
hopedwould go to Douglas HaeAr-thu- r.

y, Gfbson, army recrulU
lng.ierg.ant,said today that he
was'.working, with. the chamberof
xommeree ta ,securln a tiiat b
"minute menf who would speakfor
su jMsmas, oajiy attheatrea.and
other, places on behalf, -- of the- - re
.crultlng. servloes. '

' Latest'victim of1, car thieves U
Jim Harper, 1803 Johnson, who. lost
his ear.from la front, of a club
Wednesday nlgljt.- -'

A vouth'. .mrht
snitching a battery cable from a

.car-at-1 a local TyTecklng'yard, was
;flned 18 on his plea of guilty In
city court luursaay to petty
theft charge,

TIBE PKKJES UP
,WASHtNOTON. Aoril 2V (- -

A 18 per cent lnereasetn maximum
retail pricesof new auto tires and
iuuw iot vnos. p.rmiiiea-,to- . wiy
themwasApproved today bar. the
office of price administration, af
fective Baturfey.c r .

( ,.

o
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Kuaer's Old FaahloaLye
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Tracy'eFood

. , Grry
eM lie Usee Theete MM

League,Plans;
Season

Despite Increasing transporta-
tion problems, the district six-ma- n

footeall league will operate this
faH unless unferseea dlffteultlee
arise. It was decided Wednesday
night

of the eight
memberschools met at the Settles
hotel (e Bsap. plans for the..new
year1. P. D. Lewis, Fetaaanperia-tendea- t,

was elected ehalmaaand
Uot T.. Burnett of Gamer, secre-
tary.

(The district will he divided late
north and south kilves. wteh aaak
playjng double rowd
uim wiia a, swffw pley en jpesse
between the ehaapteas.

IHorth .halt wtU be eeespeee ef
Coahoma. Westbrook. Ganiep asd
Courtney, south half win laeK(4e
rorsan,Sardea City, WerRBf Otty
aoa water vaney.--

Sromotioos
In

Faacy

Announced
Eight promotions have bees

by Capt..Cliff WHey, eem-mand-er

of company X, SiBn, TDO,
here,
.. Three of his men were elevated
to the rank of sergeantend five to
corporal .

jJJorporaTCecil McDbald'was
made sergeantof the second pu
toon, while Pvts. Charles X. Stag
and Cy Bishop were made guide
sergeantsfor eachof the two pla-
toons, '

Promotedto the rank or eorperat
were Robert Scheyer, Xeny1 Law-
rence Lonnle B. DeeaBser. X. W.
amlth and Sol Hrupp. ..

- jcievanoa-o-c tatsemen left seeae
additional vacancies.In 'the rank

whlch-no- w, may be WlJby. new
mppueants, K,waa pointed out by

'l

8 bar,

31b.

'42

.Representatives

Are

m

Friteketf

Slae

eesspaayeWlelals. These tatereee
ed ta JeWRgtheguardwtH ahaesd
applyat the'eewtywareheejee,

7:80 p. . on Tuesday aad
ATiarsaay evenings. A7Jb

sIsH sTF jW

I I
B

Para tegrodteata atas afe. H
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Use Bread yam: ssadkalc
heaHhfood.

I
MEAD'S I

- BRiBAD I

!(tlllafilH

Green Lima Beans 10c

Hominy Z for 19c
.,

Np. 2 --u

BLACKBERRIES, Tex. cultivated, for .......25c
T&Q or CrystalWhite Jjarge

SOAP

BaV

Market

reMaseheeV

-
,

sa vrheto. v

PheaeM

oeae M
Carl

No. tog Oast

Me. 3 Out

Caa

pke

Flsed nave

b";
iO

Wi
mmtmmm-

la 24-i- b.

Baby

Sack

WWKfcr

Fnriiy...

29c

No. 2
Cad.--.

Bed e

...

rr M

t
f

s

No.f2 ,...

Rd ft or No. ., t
A Real ..

MILKnyBrMidLargitTi
Soar

Nice Leaa

alt-
er

sasH

I,
laaAal1 fjaeUklaWa

MEAT.......
HaK

........
BACON:..:':

Beef

.........

FodMarket

W&M
Betas,

FLOUR
48-fc-u'

Saekn $1.1

95c

aCt'dereWV

Wwho
LargelMae JBbTssWi

PEACHES, WMW, Htlvw, 1TU
APPLK BUTTER, Qtwrtg h..., .v.;.,'.. lf?

Small ji mm miwuwi
13tree30ate , - i or DtliMewrfak;

OATS 'JfeibaU'

1
(

10c I PICKLES, 21-Oz.- ... Ik

PORK CHOPS lb. 30c

LUNCH lb. 23c

STAR HAMS lb. 33c

SLICED lb. 29c

RIB ROAST lb. 16c

WWteiJre'a
MUMmbsm

BiaMftMXiawy

Craeery

OarTalae

SUGAR CORN

Faacy
rSsWncssU

lOCsWC

0rTala

PEAS

Sliced

CEtEBY.

. r .v..r.r ,

APPLES

19 V Do.

ORANGES
Aeoklet..
300 Sk v Doc

1 "

'

.

.

f"W
MWHBWB SS JJ
ejseapaa saaa eMs 4

-

aa sSV

lis

sCvC

POTATOBS

FWrida 4lfce.' Wt

fiwietishf Haeaae

Jaa.Atrkkaei

10c

25c

'
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wafa rraKABi XnttnaUteat
Iniii u4 iMtrimiml aalld teaeera--
Eurea ttk afteraaem aad tonight.

iif TnarAMi Little leara.ra.
'Lm: than acaeet tOOltt In X--

retne west forUon; ahowsrs and
Meal taVJHMfttonaa muiguu iuEn ftMMtonllv strong winds on

Kh ooaat ud In west portion.

!'j Sunset tealght, :21 sunrise
frrJday, 7:06.

fi TeasPS. - .Max
ji Ablleae . ..Tv.v.ri..7tt
J ; Amarlllo . ...,....0
If i ... , n

I
;f

Denver r...Tf
in pmo ,..k.......si
Fort Worth' ........63
Galveston--. .....r...76
New York . TO

f St. IjOUU .........'..I

rJt

v

Jo

Mln.
60
63
61
45
50
47
61
68
47
4
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' rJW
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PERFECT PACKS!

3 PERFECT GRINDS!

.w em't fctrwlth Admt-rati-o.

.". .It ftcret blind
of mm Mffm make each
cup of Atrmiratien fast
ricfliaf " r t plui actantiflc

f 1 JUV' k

ffcarwaa-faatti- ni which as

BMtm MHiforni and dell-d- o

flavor at cvary aarv
ttnf4AvMaIa are thrae
cotraalyjwdt: ''ti'th fott"
fa Patatw"DripIcur"
to BriBafatar "Gfaaa-ejrfa'- to

aM vaawim-aaffa-a

ADMIRATION
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(Big aHac aUesi'vSeesg. 1
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When Your Soldier Or Sailor

ComesHome On Leave,Fix Him
Something For His Sweet Tooth

I,, j - " ill
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LOW SUQAB CUOCOIATB CAKE . . It hits the spot

Br MRS. ALEXANDEB OEOBOK
Wlda World Food Editor

When your soldier or judlor
boy roll Into the old homestead
on leave, they will enjoy being
greeted by some of their food
favorite.

Mot lervtce men get good

Low Sugar Chocolate Caka
1 S--4 cups caka flour
1 1--2 teaspoons soda,
1--2 teaspoon salt
1-- 2 cup butter
4 tablespoons sugar
1 cup light corn syrup
2 tfz yolks, unbeaten
2 squares unsweetenedefcoo-olat- a,

melted
34 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilU ,
3 egg whites
Sift flour once, measure, add

soda and salt, and sift together
three times. Cream Shortening,
add sugar and cream well. Add
syrup gradually, beating well
after each addition. Then add.
1--4 of flour and beat until
smooth and well blended. Add
egg yolks, one at a time, beat-
ing well after each. Add choc-
olate and blend. Add remaining
flour in thirds, alternately with
milk in halves, beatingvery well
after each addition. Add va-
nilla. Beat eggwhites until they
win hold up in moist peaks.
Stir quloUr but thoroughly Into

lggKgiggKkataar

gaB - A?aJeaaaalitgH'tWLaaH
gggKKSaaBBBBBBBBBBBal

T

in two
pans in

oven (350 F.) 29

on tops and sides
of cake

on top of if

all corn
2 egg
1 1--3 cups corn syrup

of salt
1

egg com
and salt In top of

with egg
until

over
beat with

egg and cook 7
or until will stand in

add and beat un-
til thick to If

In the
of pan

beat with egg

3

3
Melt and

over hot and Cool
and pour as

over cake has. been
cover top

and run down on sides

Box

SOAPMiAKES .
Saltlnejnakei.

CRACKERS . ; . . . .

815 oa, Cans

PORK & BEANS - .

fwTjareaaeaaaeajasjra "''largeCan
TAMALES OT;TO.
Oa 8 Xo. J Cass

CORN , . --vi...

MILK

Bfe Syria KaraM, Mff laria Taiaaa, Ttady, SI, 1141

batter. Bake greased
layer moderate

degrees min-
utes. Spread Fluffy Beven Min-

ute Frosting
using Bittersweet Coat-

ing frosting, desired.

Fluffy Seven SUnuto Frosting
(Using syrup)

whites, unbeaten
light

Bash
teaspoon vanilla

Combine whites,
syrup, double
boiler, beating rotary
beater thoroughly mixed.
Place rapidly boiling wa-
ter, constantly rotary

beater, minutes,
frosting

peaks. Remove .from boiling
water; vanilla

enough spread.
frosting separates bot-
tom before spreading;

rotary beater....
Bittersweet Coating

squaresunsweetened choo-olat-e

teaspoons butter
chocolate butter
water blend.

slightly coating
which frost-

ed, letting chocolate
entirely

WHsIeyla large
5cw.,.....

Brown's,
'l"c
20c

Large

X'XakJLO
Batttffs

15c
Darting

ZoC

Aprtt

"" aF MgtH-raS-J M

Bottle

Hebui

6 or 3

to My. idew cm

tret a Me et

nourWitag food la the Amy and
Navy but they wlU be very glad

t somethingnew and map
py ta culinary numbers.

There must be A full cooky Jar
In the 'house and X suggestthat
you have a reserve) hidden away.
So here are soma victory cookies
that will be enjoyed Cream to-

gether 1--3 cup butter and S--4 cup
peanut butter, add 1 cup sugar,
3 eggs and 1--4 cup cream.Beat 2
minutes. BUr ia a cup raisins, 1
teaspoon each vanilla and grated
orange rind; 1--3 teaspoon salt, 1
teaspoon cinnamon and X cups
flour with 2 teaspoons baking
powder and 1--3 teaspoon soda
mixed la. Chill dough, drop por-
tions from tip of spoon onto
greased baking sheets. Flatten
tops with, fork and bake10 min-
utes la moderate oven.

JUMBO NUT TOPPED
BROWNIES: Cream 1 cup fat
with 3 cups sugar (saveup sugar
rations for this treat, add 4
beaten eggs, 1--3 cup cream, 3
teaspoons vanfUa, 1--3 teaspoon salt
and 1 teaspoon cinnamon. Add 3
cups flour and 1 teaspoon baking
powder. Beat 3 minutes clock
this to make sure you do not
under beat Pour to thicknessof
an lnoh in shallow pan lined with
3 thicknesses of waxed paper.
Sprinkle top with 1 cup roasted
peanuts,pecans or sliced cashews.
Bake 30 minutes in moderate
oven about 360 degrees F. Cool
In pan, cut In 2 inch squares,re-
move and pack away in cooky
jar or covered box.

MOLASSES CRUNCH Is excel.
lent to have on hand for between
meal snacks.Boll 1 cup, molasses
wiin 3 cup water, 3 tablespoons
vinegar, 3 tablespoons butter, 1--3

cup sugar and 4 teaspoon salt
Until "click ban-- forms when
portion Is poured Into cup cold
water. Do not stir the mixture
while cooking, but when It is
done stir In 1- -8 teaspoon soda and
while foaming add 1 cup roasted
peanutsand 4 cups freshly pop-
ped unsalted popped corn. Mix
thoroughly and drop portions
onto waxed paper. Let cool and
pack In a box in cool place.

To
In Meet

Big Spring will be represented
In shorthand and typing at the
regional meet In Abilene Saturday.

In shorthandevents will be the
team which took the top three
places at the district meet in
Sweetwater. The team will in-

clude Grover Cunningham, Ber-
nard Huett and Lois Klnmah.

In the typing event will be Mar-dee-na

Hill who placed third In the
district meet. Mrs. W. a. T.nw
director, will attend the meeting
with her students.

Those who place In the regional
meet will be entitled to attend the
state meet at Texas University in
Austin on Friday and Saturday,
May 8th and 9th.

fg&SSSl

At
B. 0. JONES GROCERY

Everlite

FLOUR 241bs. $1.03
MATCHES, 6 boxes 22c

EXTRACT
flraimfmHi .

JUICCi . . ,iaawiii
Maxwell House--

COFFEE
'IT'PIYTiTrTP

Carnation

Shorthand,Typing
Compete

Regional

aTglt1ft TV

AVAWi . infWHIWIUki

I oa,
pc

lKXter
32q

Laege Bottle
21c

x. Rlbboa Case M OaL

SYKUr nmuwawwolow wC
"

Woodboii'a -y 4 Bars
SOAP . ..

Small Large

t

Teams

. 25c

25c
Potatoes vL 27c r Bacon . . . .SJSf.., . ib. 28c

-

Lemons. doz. 16c Bacon....ib?.8?? 20c

Oranges.a8!! do, 29c
.

BeefRoast. lb. 25c
'smaataaaaaa-saa--a s am I ssaia s saesaaaaaaatass

Celery .--,....,. . stalk 9c Bologna ........lb. 14c

Apples...feU.21c Stewlileat lb.'20c

DBE8SED HENS AN FRYERS

B.O.JonesGro.&. Market

FarmWage Now
At 22-Ye-ar Peak

AUSTIN, April 3 UP) Farm
wag rates In Texas on April 1

were the highest for that data fa'
any year sine 1930 and the ap-
parent supply of farm labor was
the lowest.since that date, the U.
8. . department of agriculture ttr
portedtoday.

It was estimatedalso that a to-

tal of 708,000 persons were em-
ployed on Texasfarms during the
week ending about April 1, of
which 613,000 were family Work-

ers and 197,000 were hired work-er-a.

This estimate of farm em-

ployment, which la the first of a
series of similar state estimates,
relates to persons actually en-

gaged ln'iarm work during the
period and may or may not re-fle-et

the total farm labor supply.
April 1 fell somewhat In be--

tween seasons of farm activity in
Texas. Much cf the preparation
for spring planting had been com-

pleted and farmers In a large dry
area wars inclined to wait for
much needed rains before putting
the remainder of their crops in
the ground. The harvestsof win-
ter commercial vegetables and
citrus fruits were tapering off on
April 3, while the onion and other
spring vegetable harvest had not
reachedvolume proportions.

TOP

WV Mrs.
hen laid three

V0Ts1$jW '? L'--
'

' 1 1 i

Hot"Sfc,m JL lCJ0M6V)t...
fov(P,,(, mWiV- -6

cv: lte--s J
Sunny DawnJUlCe Tomato

l U1C6 .

Spinach ..--.

Syrup

Raisins

Duchess

Miracle Whip

. .

Llbby's

Emerald
Bay

Karo
Sun
Maid

Salad
Dressing

Salad
Dressing

Mayonnaise S"de

Mayonnaise k..
WessonOil ....,
Mayday
Tiling Llbby's Sweetened
I U1VC . . . Grapefruit

Tomatoes Standard

SAVINGS EVERT DAY-Jerg- aa's

Toilet

Soap . .. . 4
Woodbury Toilet

Soap

Super

Cleanser gjf 8c
Cigarettes

Crackers.

FIakesit --5c

Cello Pack

Macaroni
CeQoFaoh

2 Lb.
Bag

C.Lax! 2 Lb.
upaguciu

Milk....;,3SL25c

CHERUB MILK

JNJIil
UrSM

MODEST MAIDENS
JMOfpHaMaTTjeal

-j
."No, Ted... offer Mm a quarterl"'

PRODUCTION
NORTHRUXJE, Califs April 2S.

Speedup: Albert Oravei'
Austrawhlte double

on

Tomato

at

Salad
Oil

Pack

Bars

no,

23 ox.
Can

No. 3
Can

6 Lb.
Can

IS oz.
Pkg.

Quart
Jar

Jar
8 oz."
Jar
8 oz.
Jar

........
Pint
Can

48 oz.
Can

No. 3
Can

4 Bars

. .--. ..

...
h.,,,

.Bag C

Pet

I

O Tall
O Cans

BBa

A aRaAvBaBBaanK

don

for IOC

9c

nulU Baca.

Boef
; ..

Beat
....

V.

WU, fMlMf

eggs oa successivedays, this week.
Mrs. Graves said she found a' com
plete egg, Including Its own shell,
Inside each of the three.

S do. SUe

...

WkW

wn Lb. OV C

..m.Lb.

.

Beef .
.- -.

. . .

Lb.

Lb,

s .... Lb. at I C

Lb.

.... Lb.

...

.... Lb.

to

and
sea

Wm Vur Ann
went

jnu.uosiieK, son 01 nu lira
Mrs. Bill Bostlek, had

Mrs. Jack Oliver and SOB

bbbv

i, H
H Hi BW H

l iaf f 1

Red

Z

fiT E3tod

Stamps UJIIAVjIVUIIiJ

17c

26C

Suds 25c

.160
21c

Com

17c

aaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaBaaaaaaBBBaaaaaaaa--aaa-aaMBaaBaw- a

Guaranteed

Safeway

12c

15c

39c
12c

38c
43c
16c
19c

29c
25c
15c

Fish

a.;raea.

JSaW

Arizona

LETTUCE
6V2C

Fresh Oreea Texas

CABBAGE

Lb 2c

Beef

aireaad
Loin-Stea-

k

ThrlfUer QoaBr
SevenRoast
Thriftier Quality

Short

4vC

Quality

Round Roast
Cheese

BayDrfaaaa aadBwk

Ls t

m

JjC

Lb.

Quality Branded

Ribs

Bone

2

Swiff Brookfleld
mwLonghom

Perch 9Q
Fillets iJ

GreenBeans

New
Carrots

19c

27c

Bologna KM1nd 15c
Luncheon s"cu.dm.. 35c
Pork Liver K 19c
Sliced Bacon .gSSS"... 33c
Sliced Bacon .rie 29c

Dressed & DrawaBeady Cook

FRYERS lb. 39c

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrails; KlAkhart Infant
wrateaargedWednesday.

Tttahnn Under.
minor surgery.Wednesday.

Jr,
Major sur-

gery Wednesday.
Infant

returned home Thursday,

snaaV1

'rMmiawt.ami.
IHly

H KaWsMrillFffMl H
rNkKri-trM- tl

HaaBeVKSflaVJ

OLEO Lbs.

Boy Savings A.P17"FDC Boaas

Quart

1.1

oCftAcfcwA Louismnn

ROUND STEAK

nj
ni,ii.in.

STRAWBERRIES

Boxes

Oranges sunu.t
DeHdous .

A 1 Sixes 138
jtxyyica to

.

XJJB. No. 1 Texas
Potatoes

.,.,...
Lb.

u,

lk

Pint

Xxtra raaay

ta

Fresh
Texas

Lb.

Fresh
'Texas

.r. Texas ZBunch'es

Radishes
- Artichokes . .

--
.

. .

. .

.

. .

t

"

I

Graft

Oraff

Flour .....

Edwards
.4..

2
...

Stamps at Safeway

163

2

2 Lbs.

' 4 Lbs.
s

. )C

.

9 C
Texas U eJt

Kach

for

Kitchen
Flour , 24
Kitchen

Medal

Greet

LHttiVe

Vhrrlaa
.

Tin

Lb.
.Vr-rx-

Briargate

Nb.
Can i

Buy War

Bunches

Freeh
Bunches

18c

CutNoi2
Graao. Can C

Box 17c

25c
Lb.

.. Lb.7V2c

25c

Z9c

1 Lb.
'". Vv

,5c
ISeetS

--Avocados .ggL3 19c

Sack 99C

-- 48 Sack 1.85
Gold

Flour 24&k1.19
Oastla

Peaches ,..fl0n2.H...21c

MmalIows
Fatter
Coffee...

Coffee 1 Lb.
Tin ..

14c

28c

Airway Boasted

COFFEE
1 x n)

'., LLC

GREEN BEANS

Vertical Pack

171

6c

5c

OlC

Fresh

Pkg.

1 : --r ' J
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JSieefs
JDibfellBeiars
DownEarlyOn
Aerial Game

V ') ",? wMt ulvrib tMI taar
Shelf Worteat rolea m leefeall
eeme.fnefct autumn. Big Spring
featr IBM' a tot of being the eld
MtV e district eVAA,

Om kpnpee the Steers might
flgUM1 to. be Jut that, what with
only (three lettermen returning
anattia orop beingmadeup motV
tr of youngsters up from the
iTearMag'raqued. But Wo dejre el

psieg'-werkout- s underCoeeh John
DJfereM,. 'assisted,by Lisa eoaeh
Mule Stockton and Deward Mar
isum haver shown a brand of en-
thusiasm tbat kaipt coaches all
Bred up. ,

.While the bora ara aUQ stiff
from their fjrst contacts on the
turf, they were beginningto show
mora speed and shift Wednesday
afternoon. Passingwas fairly' ta

for luoh an early data, and
Ernest Bostlck began toloom aa
a ftrat olaas prospect to chunk
tbat ball' Which Js one of tha ihtogt Dlb-ra- ll

will be looking for, Judging
from hla preliminary formations.
Ha waa operatinghla baeka from
tha T yeaterday, ahlfting them
Into tha box and an asaortment

. auch aa the T la capable of yield-
ing. Thla meanshe possibly will
ba playing' hla oarda for a fait
breaking attack with patting aa
tha blltx weapon.

Working into thla scheme of
thlngt waa tha training youag-ater- a

were absorbing at end,
, learning to pivot, to fake and to

otherwise get by or around de-
fending backe with Just that ex-
tra step.

Showing new apeed and an abil-
ity to take hla man out of posi-
tion, Peppy Blount beganto look
great aa an offensive threatWad--,
netday. Ona thing waa dear. If
he aver geta by a baak thla-- year,
It will take an act of eongreee to
atop him. .Defensively, he till
waa auaceptible to trapping, but
coaches predictedhe would learn
to avoid thla and be a bulwark for
tha team.

Little Dewey Stevenson looked
well to baokflftld craotlea. hla
nlmbleneas and headlneaa count-
ing for muoh. Doyle Stewart,with
all hla aio pounda or more, waa
working Irom the back alot, and
ahould ha click, tha teamat leaat
will have aome battering power aa
wall aa aome potentially rowdy
Biocjung.

What Stookton win be abla to
develop on the line la problemati-
cal, but not ao much a matter for
conjecture aa tha. backfield. He
has aome pretty husky lads, and
tha lettermenara all in hla ranks.
Brown, Boykm and Blount were

There to start on and It may be
that be will get Stewart from the
backfield.

Naturally hla forwarda looked
sluggish and alow on tha charge
in tha rehearsals,but they were
beginning to puU out on blocking

'aaelgomenta with a new gusto.
They were picking up the art of
cutting back and aeeklng out line-
backerswith crushinir alda blocka
aa well aa driving defendera out
of position, And now and then
when aome young hopeful pulled
out of tha hole, there went up tha
Comanche yell of a man looking
for a acalp,

KeenelandRace
Is WatchedFor
Line On Derby

LEXINGTON. Ky, April 28 GP
Although Keeneland'a cuitomera
were offered an abbreviatedfield
of four eolta today In the Blue
Orate,stakes,the track' premier
Kentucky Derby teat, they were
looking forward to an interesting
duel between the two top con-
tender.

Named far Mm tlnnnn
TTTI f M -- MWfaf-ture of Keeneland'a closing dayr
wcr n. a. it. uraaieya Biesa
Me, Hal Price Headley' Equinox,

Jand Mrs. Payne Whitney's Devil
Diver and Shut Out

Of thla quartet of derby hope-
fuls Bleaa Me and Devil Diver

Tfere getting the big eye.
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rut Hustle Into WorkoutsP
When ChipsAre Down, You
Can't Go
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The Big Spring

Tkursoay,April 98, 1042

DES MOINES, Iowa, April M
UP) Although .many acboola have
trimmed their sports budgets for
wartime economy, officials of tha
Drake Belaya opening tomorrow
report the games have drawn a
field aa aa any la
their r- history.

Spectatorinterest also Is high.
F. I Turby, ticket manager,said
advance sales were 10 per cent
above tha tea-ye-ar averageandap-
proachinglast year's all-ti- hlgbj

Top attraction on tomorrow's'
program,whlho in addition to nine
university and college finals haa
many preliminaries and high
schooi rlnala.wnr be'the university
sprint medley, tha event which

Into

HasNew
CANTON. Aprfi X UF Al Bag--

gett, who almost matched la else
members of hla "tallest team on
earth,'' la leaving for army duty
and little Qua MlUer, who will lie
virtually swallowed up by that cir-
cle of giants,will direct Watt' Tex
as State basketballfor the dura
tion. , ,

Baggett,builder of Texas' most
colorful cage teams over a period
of seven years, la a captain in the
reserve corps and expecta to be
committloned In about ten days.

Leslie Van Meter, who this year
was named head football coach
succeeding Jack Curtice when the
latter went to Texas Mines, Is due
for a commission by June 1.

Both yesterdayobtainedleave of i

absence from West Texas State.
On the shoulders of ne

Miller, a .little guy with a
big record, win rest tha combined
duties of Baggett aa athletic di-

rector and coach of basketball
and Van Meter aa tutor of foot--
bait

Baggett la one of tha bestknown
coaches in tha nation. Hla teams,
featuring towering giants averag
ing six feet six, played from coast--
to. coast, in three games on an
eastern tour last year they drew
crc-wd- totaling 60,000.

For. three years Miller's Cage
teamsat TeacasWes1eyan' college
walked off with the Texas confer-
ence title.

While Baggett and Van Meter
would not reveal which branchof
the service they were entering, it
waa believed they would work
with recreational activities. ,Bag--
gen aireciea.sucn aouvrueacur-
ing seven summers ha spent at
Tort Leavenworth, Kas.
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Wrong On Nelson

ports

Lineup As Usual
For Drake Relays

IWtt
Army, Canyon

Coach

Daily Henld
PageJEIevan

produced a world record of 8:28-- 1
by tha University of Texas last
year.

Only one 1941 member, Mad Um-statt-

tha anchorman, is running
this year for the Texana but
they're the pre-me- et favorites, In
their only race 'thla year' they
turned in a 8:38.1. mark. The event
la an invitational affair and the
Long-or-na will get their rivalry
from Oklahoma, Michigan, Ne-

braska,Notre Dame'and Purdue.

Sports '

Roundup
By HCOH FULIXBTON, JR.
Wide Worid Sports OotsoanlM

HEW TORK, April 3 UPt

This week's tear-jerke- r: While
Ed Dudley waa attending a din-

ner thrown for htm by Philadel-
phia golf proa the other night,
someonewho didn't have tha beet
Interests of golf at heart swiped
the front wheels from his car....
The Navy will spend (22,600 for a
new gym and SU,000 for a boxing

LpaYlliQn.it. . Maxy;s .collegeJ
which already naa pretty good
athletlo facilities. That ought to
give you an Idea of what part
sportswill have in preparing the
boys filers. ...Since he
quit baseball. Hack Wilson has
shed 20 pounds.

X'ostman'e paragraph
A correspondent from Lexing-

ton, Ky. (we think he'd be safer
to remain anonymous)-- professes
to ba worried about one possible
effect of the dropping of football
by 'many email colleges.. .Where,
he asks, will Tennessee find
"breather" opponents to play ev-
ery other SaturdayT

Servloe depfc
Charles Peterson, the billiard

star who haa been touring army
camps, reports: The morals of
tha American soldier ia mar-
velous. I've never hearda squawk
about the food or anything that
would Indicate that they're dis-

satisfied.".... Rusty Cowart, for-
mer Texas Christian XT. quarter-
back and catcher who roomed
with Bob Feller at Norfolk, writes
home that Bob expects to be
transferred,tn tha Great Takes,
UL, training station by tha mid-
dle of May.

Today's geet.sar
Henry Vance,' Birmingham Age-Heral-d:

"Some of, our pitchers are
so young that umpires won't be
allowed (to deal with 'em. Jf they
get naughty tha umpa will have
to tarn them over to tha Juvenile
court"
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By DBXOX GRAHAM
WWe World Sperm Editor '

NSW TORK Although Baa
Hogan la tha moat conatetent
money winner and tha proa them
eelreerata Sammy Saeadaa tops,
when tha blue enlpa are down you
can Jutt give ma Byron Nelten,
the new Augusta Maater'a golf
champion.

Ha may not score aa well alt
along tha route aa Ben and per-
haps hla game isn't aa atyManlr
perfect aa Sammy's-- but how that
tough Texan shoots when there'
really somethingto shoot foiv

Let's check .over hla record for
the Jest three and a halt years,
rememberingthat tha four most
coveted golf champlonihlpaof tha
year are tha United States.Open,
tha Professional Golfera' aseo--
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BYRON NELSON

elation, the WesternOpen and the
Augusta Masters'.

Here it is:
YEAR PGA OFN ATJO.WBST.
1889 X 1 7 1
1M0 1 B .8 0
1941 SUSS1913 .... 1 U

In those fourteen major tourna
mentsthe1912 PGA hasn't been

-held-and-the --U.S.- Open-- has been
cancelled Nelson haa finished in
the first three nine times. And he
haa won four crowns.

No other professional can touch
that record.

Won Vardon Trophy la 89
And "hone of the younger-pr-o

fetslohal aces those who have
come to the front in the last five
years can boast of having won
each of those four major cham-
pionships. Nelson won the Au-
gusta Masters' in , 1937. Byro'n's
first outstandingwin came when
he took the Metropolitan Open in
1936. He also won another tradi-
tional tourney In the North and
South at Plnehurst In 1939 he
waa awarded the Vardon trophy
for low scoring.

These two aces Hogan and
Nelson who learned the game
while caddylng together on the
tame course in Texas, are golfs
current scoring twins. It's a pret-
ty safe bet that one or the other,
or both, will be up front, chal-
lengingfor any protournamentin
the land.

It was Just two yeara ago that
Hogan won his first tourney and
that triumph.jtet Jiim .off. mimeof the hottest streaks In golf his-
tory. He won the North and
South, then went on to capture
the Greensboro and Asheyille
Opens in rapid succession. At
Asheville he completed his amaz-
ing feat of shooting 210 holes of
golf in Si under par while break-
ing" 70 no less than 10 times In
twelve rounds for an. averageof
a little better than 11 under par,

Hogan SUH Hot
Since then no ona has been able

to cool him s&JSt. was. 'rin.lha
money in. JHL straight tourna-
ments and won the Vardon low
scoring trophy in 190 and 1941.
He was alto the leading money
winner those years.

While Ben has butscored Byron
over a season's play and won
more money, he hasn't been able
to knock oft the big ones. Here's
his record:
TEAR PGA OPEN AUO.WBflT.
1989 0 08 9 0
1940 Third 0 10 16

round
1941 Second 8 4 S

round
W

RecordVolume
Of TradingAt ,

Auction Sale
Volume reacheda new Ugh for

rthe year-- in Wednesday's tradiar
at the Big Spring Livestock. Com-
mission company, with; aome 800
bead,going through the,peatjand
sales totaling approximately'8Se

'000. ,
' Prices remained- on. a (Inn
basis, wHh these general quota-ttoa- r.

Faroows87JM.7B; earners
and cutters, 88.00-7.8- bulls np to
89.00; fa Btttafceri. 810,60-118-0;

fat eelvee up 888.88, and stoek-flte- U

8448.
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Youth Beauty
WinsWomen's

Bowling Title
Touth Beauty won tha mnn'ibowling league title Wednesday

evening, clinging to a ona game
lead over Cornellton Cleaners.

Thus ended one ot the most tor-
rid races In any sort of athletlo
competition here in months. The
downttretch scramble had never
seen more than, than two games
In favor of the leader.

Tet on the pay-of-f aveninv.
Youth Beauty played steadily) and
ooolly, winning when it needed to.
Both Touth Beautyand Corntllson
took their first games, slipped on
the. second games and then casta
back to take the sugargames. Thla
waa itt Touth Beauty 2, Modern
Cleaners 1; CornelUon Cleaners 2,
C, R. Anthony 1.

While tha top bracket waa dote
to the finish, it had nothing1 on
the two trailing teams. Only ens
gameseparatedthem.

In the final round Zou Parka
took high game and hiKh series
with 168 and 481. Cornellson had
high game with 728 and Touth
Beauty high aeries with 3,098.

STANDETGS
W L Pet

Touth Beauty 26 19 .ST8
Cornellson 25 20 ,656
Modern ..20 25 ,444
Anthony 19 26 A6

DallasEdges
Cats,4--3, In
12tli Frame
By the Associated Press

Dallas' Uoughty Rebels fbugfat
from behlid twice last night to
take their Texas' league game with
Fort Worth 4 to 8, while Tulsa's
league-leadin-g Oilers, putting to-
gether eight safeties and kkc
Tribal displays, were smashing
Oklahoma City T to 1.

The league's hard-luc- k pitcher,
Lea Mueller, of Beaumont, broke
Into thewin column by blanking
Shreveport, 2 to.A and allowing
only four hits. The San Antonio
Missions bowed to Houston'sBuffi
6 to 8 In a ten-lnnl- game.

The Rebela wpn In tha last of
the twelfth.

Catcher Red Hayworth .osened
with a tingle and.wenUto '.third
when Chuck Baron, Cat.first base
man, threw wild on Jack, Sulli-
van's sacrifice." Rabbit Rlgby hit
a pop fly that fell safe backot
short, Hayworth .scoring; Cal
Chapman waa safe on a bunt to-

ward third and Merv Connors
lined to Ford Garrison with

after the catch.
That' was the ball game.
At Beaumont, only two Snorts

playersgot as far as second base.
Previously Mueller bad worked 21
innings, allowing only one run,
and thAt unearned.

The Missions' defense fen anart
as they committed six errors, five
or tne Buffs' six runs being un
earned. Each club collected eight
hits.

The Buffs' three-ru-n rally in the'
tenth started when Hal Epps got
on bass on an error and Chester
Wlaczorek walked, Kozak then
singled to score Epps. Suytar
tweorotrco ngnrneid andverban
singled to bring home Wleczorek
and Kotak with the final two
runs.
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The priae eetperisaeatof the year
in w major teaguea may turn out
to be thetransferof Robert Irving
Bniott froTte wttfleM to third

by tt PlttaWrgh Pkatea.
ManagerFrank Frisen sau'ffles

hla lineup almost .every day "just
for. luck," and has set the least
heattaseyaboutawtteMag . Player
from one .position ,to another. But
the shift that Brought thFrleeo
Kid from the 'outfield waa Bern of
necessity.

Last Winter Lee (Jeep) Xadley
was in an automobile aoeWeat and
apparently-svffered-netat- ag' snore
serious than- - scratches. But when
he reportedat training easaptin
California he suddenly discovered
his arm waa "dead.",. ,.

In, desperationOakel Trans ieaa-vase-ed

his squad and-- same,--upon
the EDlott, who six
yeara ago, when ha was breakleig
into organttea.ball, T played part
time third base for Savannahia
the'South' Atlantic league.'

Observers remainedskeptical en
Elliott untirthe .season'actually
was underway. Since then ha has
made everybody sit up "and take
notice. In nine games he has hit
three home runs, to lead ' .the
league,,and two triples, to tie for
the lead. , ,

Hfi batting average is J48 and
he has knocked in eight runs.
Moreover his fielding and throw-
ing have bordered on the sensa-
tional after a nervous debut.

Yesterdayha contributed a two-ru-n

homer to Pittsburgh' 9--1

triumph over the Chicago Cubs,
whose coach, Xiki Cuyler, said,
"we've played both the Cardinals
and Beds and X rate Pittsburgh
aheadef themso fir."

However, the Brooklyn Dodgers
retained.their grip on the National
league lead by beatingthe Boston
Braves 4--0 in 18 tenlngt.

The St, Louis Cardinals riddled
Cincinnati'sElmer Riddle with 11
hits in seven stansasand triumph-
ed 8--1 on the seven-hi-t' hurling of
Harry Gumbert.

Bookie Dave Xoato, a southpaw,
shut out the'Phils 84 for the New
Tork Giants with sex-h-it pitching.

The American league saw,aome
more big hitting. The New Tork
Yankees collected 18 safeties, In-

cluding- a home run and two
triples by Joe DIMagglo, to over-
power the Philadelphia Athletics
11--5 and thaBostonBed Sox roll
ed up 17 hit, in walloping the
WashingtonSenatqrs18--4.

The Cleveland XndUna eapturad
their fourth 'straight Vieiory' M
from the St Louis Browns, who
were held to five safetiesby their
former teammate, Vernon Ken
nedy. The .Chicago White Sox
muscled the DetroitTigers 8--1 with
Don Kolloway getting a double
and two singles to figure in all Chi-
cago's scoring.

NYU Will Defend
PennRelayTitle

PHILADELPHIA, April 38 VPl
It's .New Tork University against
tha field in the Penn Ttlays at
Franklin Field tomorrow and
Saturday as the Violets defend

three relay tiHee in the two-da-y

competition.
The first of nearly 8,000 ath-

letes enteredin the two-da-y carni-
val arrived yesterday. As ''usual.
thly were from North Texasv8tate
xeacnersconegaatDenton, Tex;,
primed to defend their 880-yar-d

relay championship.

NOT JUST LUCK!
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Have Something
RobertElliott

Relay-Tea-
ms

The Big
Regional;

Pianwg "tao'lt Of hlt'honeaon th
reWs, Deward Marcum takes his
ptueky traek team Saturday to
compete against the area'sbeefat
tha regional meet in Abilene.

The awe relay is still shaslna?un
well, showing more ot the same
form which won the event at,the
district meetJn Sweetwater. Alfred
Adams, Horace i Bottick, Peppy
Mount, and Billy Womack all have

hewing' mere --Pollth. and
erne Improvement on: around-trac-k

The same holds good for the
440-rela-y quartet, identical except
for Qlenn Cagle, who takes tht
place of X. Bostlck on 'this "event
la both, Mareum has concentrated

Antelop Killed By
Lottery Method

SACRAMSNTO. Calif. AnrU 23
tJPh-Mod- oo " and Lateen county
antelopemay not feel any better
about it, but they are going to be
hot at by a selectgroup of hunt--"

ers.
Almost' 8,000 California nlmrods

participated yesterday in the
state's first antelopelottery. The
ooo winners, are permitted to kill
one adult buck apiece.
. The ban en antelope hunting
was relaxed because their number
exoeeded the supply ef natural
food.

AutomehHe Mela mar be eHe--
continued in Argentina because ef
shortageef ears, tires and gaso-
line, says the department.of com-
merce.
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Hope In
Meet

on the ability te.passvbe
striae,without looking i

witnout dropping a tictadt
This is the secret ef the
succesa,the bit ef htawettl
combined with feetwetk ta
third high at the dletrtet same.

Alfred'Adama. who is dttsatf baalaI.... .. . . .:- - z rceeruuoo on BM twyett i
ana wnote-- tiriue ewd efW
bearing more precision aad
w)lt be the local hope in the
w. ,

Doyle llunka" Stewart wtt
ter the weights, eeseeatratMe; ftt-marl- ly

on the. ditous threw. BWa
totting it about128 feet new, IttteV
ly the bestof which he malnj
will be capable. But. Deyte hae
anqtheryear.

Peppy Blount, the fee aaaaas
the squad,.may also eater,the
cut throw and the 288-m- emsh,
Despite hisalso, Penpyk the 8m
est manon the squad aad hyp saaV
ting fatten due to smoother gel
anraya. ,
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Reckless. Driving Is Unpdtriqiic
Xa DeBas the Texas SafetyConference mov-

ed against the reoklest speederfrom a new
astgle. It proposed to declarehim unpatriotic

For yearsmanyof ua have bean wearingour
todex fingers to the bone, pointing: out that the
feeder u anti-soci- al From J5.000 to 40,000
orpses a year etrewed along streetsand high-

ways la proof of this. But hardly anybody lis-
tened! the slaughterwent on unchecked.

Now that high speed U declared unpatrlotlo
as well ai anti-socia- l, we may get aomewheret
Jor the veriest nitwit can see a connection be-
tween reckless driving; and sabotage of the na-
tion's war effort

"When a man abuseshis tires unnecessarily,
he is not only whacking off his nose to spite his
face, but he is burning up one of the nation's
most vital assetsIn the war against the Axis.
When his presenttires are gone the chances are
1,000 to 1 againsthis getting replacements Inside
three years.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Nossir,TheyCan'tKill Errol Flynn
XOLLTWOOD-Jac- k Carson re-le-ys

a story about an Errol Flynn
fanatlo who spent a day seeing
"They Died With Their Boots On"
four times, took time out for a
snack, andon the way back to the
theatre met a friend who inquired
about thepicture.

Tt'a dot Arrol Flimm, ho-ho-i"

chuckled the fan. "Dot Arrol
Fllmm. vot--a man, vot a hero! Dot
Arrol, he's leadln' his soldiers on
de prairie. He turns around, and
stare is 0,000 Indians comin' at 'im.
Re turns dls way 10,000 more. Dat
way 19,000 more. Oh, dot Arrol
Fllmm!"

"Did they kill him?"
"Kin 'ImTT Ho-h- Dem poor In-

dian dey dunno It's Arrol Fllmm
de're foolln' around wit! Ho-ho- !"

BraveErrol currently Is engaged
em more explicit exploits In a piece
called "Desperate Journey." This

Chapter IS
KTOUOr AMBULANCE

"Don't be ridiculous, Steve,"
yicky snapped a little later as the
two girls went upstairs to bed.
"Heart's one of the nicest men
X"ve ever met All your silly

aboutplots and Intrigues is
Just so much rot Henri's a gen-
tleman.'

"Maybe you're-- night," Stepha-
nie sighed wearily. T hope so."

"Certainly, I am. Now get some
sleep i and'atop, thinking up wild
notions."

Stephanie did sleep, but only
because she was utterly exhaust-
ed.. But anxiety was right there
the next morning ready to take
hold ef her every thought A
deaeatimes shewas tempted to
telephone her father at Titan. But
very time she picked up the

phone, she put It back before the
operator responded. Dad already
had enough to worry him. Unless
she had somethingdefinite to re-
port, so use bothering him more.

TheA at six o'clock, Just as she
was ready to leave Headquarters,
she got orders to report down at
the wharf Immediately.

Two transports from the
are coming In," her superior

Jaformed her curtly. "You'll help
with the refugee women and chil-
dren. Take them to Travellers'
Aid aad Big Sisters until we find

And Nothing Can
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The Army needsall the rubber thereIs, plus
all the synthetlo rubber thatcan be produced hiplants not even built.

Tet It Is hard even yet to convince some peo-
ple that the rubber famine Is genuine and likely
to continue forthe duration. Adding to the dif-
ficulty are uschstories as that soma fellow has
Invented a process of retreadingwhich calls for
only two ouncesof sew rubber,the balanoe being
reclaimed rubber and the nation having 20,000,-00- 0

pounds of old' rubber lying around. Well,
maybe the fellow hasgot somethingwith his pro-
cess, but It does not necessarilyfollow that thecountry can spar the time, men and materialnecessaryto construct the reclaimingplants and
the retreading plants. There's a war on, you
know, and theplight of amotorist who reckless-
ly wasteshis rubbersubstancein riotous driving
Is the least of the nation's worries.

Drive sensibly. Drive Drive as
If winning the war depended on your own in-
dividual efforts. Perhapsit does.

time he Is assistedby the Warner
"second-strin- g Flynn," one of the
nicest chaps In town, Ronald Rea-
gan.

I took shelter In Reagan'sdress-
ing room while from the nearby
set various polite noises like a cat-
tle stampede Indicated that "Des-
perate Journey" la hot a drawing
room conversation piece. Reagan
put aside his pulp adventureand
his more sedate digest magazine,
yawned, stretched and broke inib
a characteristicgrin. I'm always
busting up actors' siestas, so
they're used to It

Reagan'sthe fellow who got Into
pictures from sports,writing and
announcing. He's made a raft of
movies. Is happily married to Jane
Wyman, and crazy about their
baby daughter, cavalry horses, and
pictures. He cheerfully confesses
to being a ham at heart, and get
a bang out of "big scenes," like
those in "Kings Row" because It's

further accommodations."
She backed the big station

wagon up to the curb In front of
Pier 71 and climbed out As she
did, the mounting wall of a siren
howled over the city. Stephanie
shuddered. That uncanny scream
seemed more terrifying than the
blackout which followed almost
Immediately. She stood, watching
the lights blot out wondering
why the darkness that flooded
over the city seemed so ominous.

Eyes growing accustomed to the
dark, she made her way to the
big door of the huge building out
along the pier. As she stood try-
ing to see which way to go
through the cavernous shadows
Inside, someone touched her arm.

"You're from the Red Cross?"
Then as she nodded,
"Okay. Follow me."
Her guide, a tall soldier, led

her the length of the building to
the yawning opening at the end
where she could see the waters of
the bay silvered under a rising
moon. A group of men and wom-
en In uniform waited there and
Stephaniecaught from them in-
stantly the taut excitement of the
moment Towering high beside
the pier, the transport loomed like
a ghoit-shi-p, so dark, so silent
save for the tortured whine of
scraping pilings, the rattle of a
chain as the gang plank was low- -
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always a challenge to do them well
enough to make the blase set-wor-k

ers take notice.
"It's the ham In all of us," he

said.
Reaganplayed General Custer In

"Santa Fe Trail," butwhen "They
Died With Their Boots On" it was
Flynn who got the call. Reagan's
position as runner-u- p to Flynn Is
a standing gag on the lot with
Reagan,too.

"If I'm around long enough," he
laughed, "and I keep my health, X

know some day they'll film the life
of Flynn and maybe 111 play Er--
ron

I saw Flynn later, took In his
nasi uniform, and gulped.

"You're NOT the villain?" I said
Incredulously.

"Ho-ho!- " chuckled Arrol Fllmm,
twinkling. "Don't be absurd. This
Is a disguise. Confidentially. I've
never been braver!"

ly ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

ered Into place.
"Wounded First!"

"Here they come," someone said
a moment later as dim figures
separated themselves from the
shrouding shadows on the deck,
started down the steep walk.
"Wounded soldiers first"

Pressing close to the railing,
Stephanie tried vainly to recog-
nize a face, a tall, blond-heade- d

figure. But the waxy faces of the
injured men lying so terribly still
on the stretchers were none of
them familiar. She could hear
the orderlies cursing as, once in-
side the big warehouse, they
stumbled in the dark.And an oc-
casional groan wrested from a
wounded man.

These-woun-ded must be taken
to shelter as fast as It was hu-
manly possible. And the women
and children too.

But the long line of men bear-
ing stretchers seemed never to
end. Slowly carefully they came
out of the ahlp, were swallowed
up In the darknessbehind her.

Hurry, she thought frantically,
hurry and wonderedat the quiet
calm of the tight-lipp- ed officer
who stood at the foot of the gang-
plank checking ambulance num-
bers against a list In his hand.
When at last shs heard her num-
ber, she steppedforward eagerly.

"Here, sir."
"Take your station wagon to

Pier 69. Tell them there that we
need more ambulances. Hurry."

"Yes. sir."
Stephaniefled through the dark

warehouse, guided only by the
square of moonlight ahead. As
she passedstretcher after stretch-
er, she felt sure that somewhere
in this dark shed right now was
someone who could tell her about
Kurt Maybe Kurt himself.

But she would never know.
Only the slimmestpossible chance
of her seeinghim. hearing of him.

She stood a moment at the
wide doorway to get her bearings.
An ambulancepulled away from
the ourb gently, easing over the
bumpy street slipping away a
whoatly white phantomoar In the
darTC" Then another ambulance
another load.

"Bring yours up quick," a
sharp voice In her ear. 'TVe're
running short These men havegotta be moved fast"

"But I" Stephanie started to
explain. But the orderly had dis-
appeared. From the darknessbe-
hind her, she heard the slow
shuttle of stretcher bearers.

lost?
Turning, she-- ran to the firstbig ambulancewaiting fifty yards

down the street Slipping underthe wheel, she found the Ignition
key. started the motor. The bigcar rolled easily along the gutter,
moved into place before the big

er entrance. She'd have to tellsomeone, of course, that she
Jfn't a regular driver. She setthe hand brake, started to limbout of the car.

Already, they were lifting astretcher Into the back. Not an," Job, either. The woundedsoldier was groaning, muttering
Continued On Pago It
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Stalin RaptMemberOf Audience
Of Moscow'sSymphonyConcerts
By OSOBOK TUOKfcB'

NEW YORK-- "! ofUn gWced
at the governmentboxes and saw
Stalin and Molotov sitting with
other high Soviet officials, their
expressions rapt, their bodies
tense, as If they were afraid they
""" "" note or the music

ouia Htaiin smoke his PPduring the concerts?"
Oh, no.'. . . Never during theconcerts. But when the concertswere over he woujd take out his

Viym ua ugnt 1L
This was George Sebastiantalk-

ing, George SebasUan Ameri-
can!

He was bom Hungarian.
,?! ta years 1M3 and
1837 he was generalmnilMl rtin.tor of. the Soviet Union Broadcast--
ing ciystem. Before that ha had
been a guest conductor, Invited to
conduct concerts throughout allthe Russianstates. Shostakovich,
the youngRussiancomposer whose
work has received so much atten-
tion In the United States during
the last year and who played suchan active part In the defense ofLeningrad,was his friend. George
Sebastianis sure even acrossthe
chasm of war that muslo is play-
ing a deeper and more vital nart tn
Russianlife than everbefore. "You
can't get tickets to the concerts."
. . . The opera is sold out weeks In
advance. . . . And the opera and
the symphonic concertsare expen-
sive . , . Good tickets cost money."

I asked Mr. Sebastian which
composers the Russiansliked best
He said "Tschalkovsky, and Glinka
and Borodin. . . . Glinka was the
most Russianof the Russians.. . .
The Russianslove him. . . . Muslo
in Russia in something that is
stapleand very real, like wheat In
the fields and ore in the'ground.
. . . They love Tschalkovsky, not
only his symphonies, but his operas
. . . They lovs Moussorgsky. . . .
They love Mozart and.Wagner."

I asked him If his movements
were scrutinizedvery closely, If he
were hamperedby Soviet officials
In any way while hewas there.He
said, "I had complete freedom. Iwas never annoyed. As a guest
conductor I was welcomed every-
where and the officials as well as
the people put themselves out to
make my stay pleasantWhen I be-
came general musical director of
the Soviet BroadcastingSystem it
was the same."

I asked him about his deter-
mination to become an American,
andhe said, "I did not need a com-
plete collapse of 'Europe to love
America. ... I came here the first

r '

time Ja1M, when I wis 19, as as--
straat conductor at the Met
ropolitan Opera. Since themI have
been here many times. I adopted
America long before Munich. , , .
I a very happy hew, but who
wouldn't he under these ctrcum--
stancesT ... I am conductorof
tha l,n,a.... Vh..v . . At- uuu. j, ove uie
Tlnest absolutely the finest mu
sicians ta New York, 8 of them,
aad I havethe best singing voices
obtainable 'anywhere.. . ."

I said, "Mr. SebasUan, X want
you to name me your favorite
symphony!"

Suddenly, he looked distressed.
I said, "Wen. put K this way. If

you could hear only one symphony
for terest of your life If you had
to give all the othersup. andnever
hear them, or play them, again,
which would you take?"

George Sebastian, American,
shook his head. "With muslo," he
said, "I am polygamous. I couldn't
live with one symphony. . . , Not
with women, mind you, but with
symphonies It's got to be many,
or none."

WomanBowler Hits
A PerfectScore

CHICAGO, April 23 UPt Marge
Earley, a bowler for nine years
and a member of the Bee-Va-o

team in the Congress women's
league, rolled the first perfect
game In the ar history of
women's sanctioned league play In
Chicago last night Hef season
averageIs 180. The previous high
of 298 was bowled by SaraHanne-blo-m

tn the same league last year.

THEYXt'hO IT'EVEimiMer

Inflation Is Serious
EnemyDuringWar

(Editor's Nolei Inflation has
caught up with the U. & A. We
are going so have to do some-
thing about quickly. It Is
In the light of this situation that
the Division of Information of
the Office For EmergencyMart-ageme-nt

has prepareda series of
three articles, explaining what'
Inflation means, Its deadly dang-
ers and how it has affectedvar-o-us

peoples. This Is the first of
the articles).

a
Inflation gallops against as in

company with the nightmares
which carry Hitler and Hlrohito
and Mussolini.

Inflation Is- - pestilence. Inflation
Is raging disease, and like them
It has a kind of tregio affinity for
war. Inflation strikes hardestwhen
ine economlo systemIs strainedbv
the demands of war. Just as influ
enza strikes the body sapped by
war pressure.

Almost every great war In his
tory has brought inflation. Infla-
tion, with Its Inevitable conse
quence of high living costs, result-
ed from our Revolutionary war. It
was then that New York State
took the first measuretoward vrtce
fixing ever taken on this continent
pegging prices for 1780 at not more
then 20-fo-ld those of 1771.

In the United States,during the
years between 1914 and 1920, the
wholesale price level rose 125,
People who were adults at that
time, especially American farmers.
will recall that high prices dldnt
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help them then. Farmers know the
disastersthat earns ta .the wain of
the-pee- k prlees wMefa followed our
last war.

Money is worth what It will buy.
The sourdough In Alaska, who
shoved his heavy soke ef cold
acrossthe plneboardcounter In re-
turn for a slim sack of supplies
knew this. The sourdough lived la
a world very Hke that in which we
may find ourselves If we aren't
carefai a world la which ever.
thing was scarce except money.

The sourdough dtdnt call it that
but he was a victim of Inflation.
His fine gold was worth more than
the paper marks which poured
from the presses of postwar Ger
many in the days when a twelve- -
cent cigar eost 600 billion marks.
but the principle Involved was the
same. Like his fellow Americans
In the crazy years immediately
following the Armistice, the sour-
dough had lots of monsy but it
wouldn't buy much of anything.

uere is our situation today. In
imm income paymentswill total
something like 117 billion dollars.
That total representaallthat we
will earn In wages. Taxes and sav-
ings will take about81 billion of
that lit billion, leaving about 86
billion to spend oa consumer goods
and services aad salaries and In
terest and fees aad royalties dur
ing t&ls year. Last year we earned
only about 92 billion dollars In
that way, and had 74 billion left
after taking out taxes and savings,
so you can see what an. impetus
the war has given us. This would
be swell, if only there were plenty
to buy.

But there Isn't plenty to buy.
There will be1 far less to buy be-
cause we have been busy beating
our ploughshares Into swords, we
have been converting those Indus-
tries which gave us the gadgets
and appliances, the autos and the
machines and theluxuriesof peace
Into the work for war.

The way things look now, H
seems there won't be more than
63 billion dollars worth of things
at 1911 prices that we civilians can
buy during the rest of this year.
Anybody who haswatchedthis na-
tion mobilize Its resourcesfor war
understandswhy we cant have the
radios, the refrigerators, the cars,
the tires and the rest of the things
we spent most of our money for.
And so we have a combination of
scarcity and plentiful money,

This is a perfectbreedingground
for Inflation and In this around I

THURSDAY, ArJUL 23, 1942

1MT and 1918. Now as thea pros-
perity U spreadteg, wethers art
finding Jobs,wages aadprofits s
going up. Prices ate going up too.
Prlees are slcyroohetlng as mora
people with more money seek ta
buy fewer things.

Sfcjrrooltettegprloes, vales some,
thing fa done to bring then back
to earth, ta terna produce, demands
for higher wages and or "higher
farm prioee and pretest) tha
ooantry yoa.afad I sadan t res
of,s is gotagtptatoasoeadiag
splral-bewfldeT-Cd, oonfased and
unhappy.

America, this time, had ampla
warning of what might happen.
The money of the last war and
of the aftermath which was la
some ways worse than the war It-
self was still receatWe were de-
termined that If possible this thing
thing should not happento ua
again. That was the primary rea
son for a number of eaaotmeatsu
and regulations, among them tha
prloe control law. Under the price
control law the Office of Price Ad-
ministration has been working to,,
keep the coet of living down to
preserve a reasonable aad stable
level of price m the face of grow-
ing soarcitles.

But It Is apparentnow thatwhat
hasbeen done so far probably will
not be enough. Prices have con-
tinued to rise. The national raceme
continues to rice. But the gap be-
tween Income and prices tends to
Increase.

Let us look ono more at that
86 blUlon dollars, the 86 billion
which this year is going all but to

Uray 66 billion dollars worth of
goods and servtees.

We are left with aa excesspur
chasing power of some 21 billion
dollars which must go somewhere.
It la obvious under thesecircum
stances that Increased wages won't
help muoh. Increasedwages wont
help anywhere except on the low-
est level of Income, the level which,
representsbaresubsistence or less.

Increasedwages won't mean that
anyone Is getting any more goods
or oan buy mors milk or bacon
or shirts or dresses. Nor wfil an
Increase In corporateprofits help.
In fact tt Is tha large scale In-
creases la wages aad la pronta.
coupled with the shortageof goods,
which has brought us where wa
are aad further increasewill me
lv makemora irmrnt ,w.a.
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Charcoal Briquets
and Grills

By Defense Stamps

Aim

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L. I. Stewart
APTUAKOE STOBE

u w. ted piioo. ion

Briquets ... lb. 5c

Grills... $1, $2,$3
(WHfe Charcoal)

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Batesla

West Texas

Housemustbe located kt
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TAbCE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE , .

Petroleum Bonding
Plum U30

FOR SALE
6 Foot Fairbanks-Mon- o

Electrical Refrigerator

$89.50

ELROD'S
110 Kennels

Automotive
Directory

Used Car fee Sale, Used
Cars Wanted) BasHies far

it Traakei TtMWTI XTM- -
xxOttsMS JbO

IwH Serviee I
HKHf GRADE

This 1 an opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the Ufa of
your tires; helps preveat puao
tures and blowouts.' Act ott ai
we hav. only a limited supply.
Brinsr your-tirs- TeDalrs to us.
We know how.'Hspert tire and
tube vuleaaislag.crrr tire exchange a

CIO B. Third
FORD 1939 detuxe. tudori good

condition;- forc.d to sacrifice In
mortgage foreclosure aala. Muit
liquidate Immediately. Can XI.
nance. Phone,1700.

1941 NASH ooupe;
$640. Take commercial trade In.
B, A. Cramer, Coahoma, Phone
AXU. I,

SPECIAL Wash and grease lob,
$1.23.. Fleming Sinclair Staiuon.
81 W. 3rd Street.(FormerlyHux
jsrowersj.

1934 Studebaker In good condi-
tion; 4 almost new Urea, good
spare; $165. Onyx Oasollne and

, Oil, bargain. O. B, 'Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

TWO wheeled trailer house tor
sale; newly furnished; $60.
Phone9969 or apply Casino Club,
Bast Highway 80.

WANTED to buy a used late model
picxup irom individual owner;
must be In good condition and a
bargain. Call 1469. 1605 Lancas-
ter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Boys' red Firestonebicycle
Tuesday from Tingle's News
stand; liberal reward for In
formation leading to recovery.
Phone 1S0S, Horace Mcintosh,
1103 E. 6th.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Header.
Heffernan Hotel, 808 Gregg,
nmn wo.

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TBAVBa, Ol'Oitl'UNlTlJBB
cTiuTWSBY Travel Bureau. ;pe-el- al

attention to ladle, and chll-dre- a.

318 Mala. - Phone 1862.
Bhare TatpansaPlan.-

Lodges
Stated meeting-- ftaked
Plain. LedgaNo. EM ted
A 4ta Tharsda sights
7:10 p. m. AH Masons wel--A a XT Nebers, Master

Lee Fortar. Baa.

Busrmwssebvx3bs""
Bea M. Davis At Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mima BMg Abilsao. Ti

WANTBO
Dead animals, Free plek-o-p with

la 20 mile g Spring a all
uasklnaed aa1 ma1 a Phone
20S0-- Winn Bros.

SAVE 26,. on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate,
Phone1603-- S. a Adams.
"

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your" spring sewing and ne

taxations early. Expert
service,yearsof experience. Mrs,
J. L. Haynes, S08H Scurry,

FREE Merle Norman Cosmetlo
demonstrationsdally; perma-
nently located In The Youth
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone252.

GERTRUDE LEWIS la now with
The Vanity Beauty Shop and
wishes all her patrons to call.
116 B. 2nd, Phone 129.

EMPLOYMENT

help Wanted male
WANTED Two A--l mechanics,

preferably with experience on'
General Motors Cats. Bhroyer
Motor 'Company.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

ELDERLY COUPLE wants gener-
al housekeeper. Write or, call J.
T. Stewart,Acherly. Texas.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WOULD sell my cafe at 204 Run

nels, doing good business, lust
seeda rest. Levi Robinson, Oe:
care.

AND irCAL

FOB SALS

KOUSBHOLD GOOD

TWO pleee ranch style Peruvlaa
, Mahogany new living room suite
and 1941 Model. ot refrigera-
tor. Also Nlokleodeoa aad pub
Mo addresssystemeomhlaed with
HK records. Phone'1666 or caO
at 108 W. 1Mb.

OFFICII ft STOBB SCIPMEHt
FOR SALECafe f iatares andtee

cream cabinet; 8tt foot refrir-erato- r;

cigarette vender. Apply
tin, j awe imports, coanosaa.

BUTLTHN G MATERIALS

FJLLA. LOANS
We are stin making FXA Loans
tor 'Repairs. PalnUag or aay
ermaaeatImprovement to yew

Kg Bering Lamber Co.
Masttbegg PhoaetgftS

FHA Quality lumber sold direel
Save 80. Trui delivery. Write
for oatajoisue. EatVTewiTWWf I

mills, Avlager. Texas. -

OFFICE STORE SQUBMSST
RKUINOTON-Ran- d desk, hairs

.and filing aablnetsfor sale. Oeod
condition. Priced low. BOS m

BuUdlng.
MISCELLANEOUB

ELECTRIC cooled soda fountain,
complete. 210 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National fie--
zeose, iron, un ana aaue. cug
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wasted. We need

used furniture.Give us a obaaea
before you sell, get our prices be--'
fore you buy. w. L. McCoUster,
1001 W. 4th. . .

WANTED second-han- d sewlar ma
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reftalehtd.
J. M. Le. Morelaad Muato Com
pany, Phone1238.

PETS

WANTED Cocker spaniel, male
only, black or buff; six. weeks to
six months. Phone171VJ or call
at 1106 E. 12th.

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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ALTA VMTA apartmentst-furala-

ai Biini ooraiorcamei ga--

"e mia-pai- d.- Corner lL"sar
ipd Now.

TWO room furnished apartment.
1110 Mala. Phone1T4T.

TWO room furnished apartment;
garage;couple preferred. Apply
109 . lTth Street

NICELY furnished apartment!
i.cino raingarauon; close in.

Phone1624 or TM.

TWO .room furnished apartment;
modern; private entrance;
couple or men only. 1106 E. 8rd.

TWO nicely furnishedrooms; con
neoung oatn; ZYigldaire; en-
closed back porob)2 private en-
trances;' right In town; for

'couple only. Phone 700, 807 John
son.

FURNISHED cabins at Palace
Camp, lose B. Third, East Hlgh- -
way.

THREE room unfurnished aoart--
meat: private bath; garage;$18
month. Phone88 or 89, JohnEd--
gar. 7io woian. south Bide.

THREE room apartmentfor faitaleely furnished. 1006 Nolan.
UNFURNISHED apartment; 104

W. 16th Street Phone 82 or 1838.

NICELY furnished two or ree
room anartment! TTHiri
bills' paid; also bedrooms. Phone'
1787, 608 Main.

BEDROOMS

ATTRACTIVE southeastbedroom:
adjoining bath. 1209 Sycamore.
jraone xrao--

BEDROOM for rent; suitable for
3 men; private entrance; con'
vement to. bath; price reason--
abia. 404 Lancaster.Phone 1030--J,

HOUSES

NICELY furnished home for
adults; five rooms and bath;
lovely yard; $49 month; 201
Princeton. Call Mrs. Ralph
uncK, .811.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house am
two room unfurnished apart--

t ment.uw Main.
UNFURNISHED 6 room house:

bath; garage; all conveniences;
adults only. Apply 2108 Nolan,
Phone1484.

LOVELY new unfurnished
cottage, $85 month, 604 E. 14th.
Also unfurnished aps
ment, 20a oollad. Phone1978 er
4S6.

AFARTMENTf
THREE room rock duplex: aleely

furnished: electrio refrigeration:
private bath; garage utilities
paid; aoupH only; 3U W. 2Ut
SeePaul Darrow, Crawford Bar
her Bhop.

THREE' room furnished duplex;
modemconveniences. 802' EL 6th.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SPACE In Building;, across from

Settles, 211 East Third for rent;
uiuiwii ,w UM iuui iwiaitvi

ouble-entrance on alley, Call
1218-W- . '- -

"

REAL ESTATE
RANCH LOANS

Cheap Interest
Prompt Appraisals

BOY F. OAKLEY
BoxJjei Phoae1747

Saa Aagete, Texas
aOUSBSFOB SALE

...Mm. kM..BA mwtA fa. lot for
aala Terms. "Phoae 1174.

FIVE room FXA house, located400
Virginia Aveaue, a.- bargain at
.$8,780 for quick sale.Call George
TllUufhasV ettlee phoae 1286,
home phoae812.

. FRAMU house, aad
bath to be moved off lot This, Is
net Junk. If ypu want a ales
bouse to tnereasethe value of
your vaoaat lot see me at my
somawestof town. H. X. Rattv
erferd.

ream house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. NolenPpet
onieecara

A BANCMBS
aPJ6aeresm Xarfa countrypriced

at 86 aare: 6.000 acres adlolnlnr
'at a very aheaplease;fine cattle
aad sheepeeuatryi also deeraad
iHraey m awaaanee:pi.aiy wa
tar. RubeS. Martin. 806 Main.

JINB PROPERTY
TwDwaedaa hultBlngs, 8X18 aad

Metis for sale to Be moved, wa
OelveetftB, EL W.' Burleson, after
Sp. m.

GWfnnffl

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP

FaytBeaif To Fit
Your Foehetbook

Yew Signature Otto
The Moaey

M Bwkrters er
Beqmred

PtavplisFinanceCo.
466 Fa4releemHdg Ph. TU

BT DateBsa Beadsaad Stamps.

Cinplt Stock

ot
;-

- BICTCLE
PARTS

Abe Bopak? Werk

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B, Aektea Fbesw II

"We Apprsektte

Yovr BeMfangs" '

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
--Boy CorBeMov Frep.

Phont 321
B01 gevry Mrat '

Registration
Of OlderMen
Is UnderWay

First registration of .the orop of
mea from 48 to 60, who are due
In the mala to llrt themselves
with Uncle Sam "next 'Monday,
startedWednesday at the selective
service headquartershers.

With arrival of the bttff-oolore-d

registration cards, T. O. Thomas,
member, of the hoard, set up an
added service at the hoard office
by registering the mea la that
age group who aatlelpaU that
they might aot be able to appear,
Monday,

He had several calling the first
day. Thomas will' oontlnue
this practice until Monday, when
the registration will he effected
at the courthouse, at the Kate
Morrisea school and at other
points la Big Spring, aad la as
many rural communities as there
are volunteer registrars from
theseplaces.

As aa aid to those who may
contemplate or
who will be In the mala body of
those who are la the fourth regls
tratlon Monday, these are the
chief questions to he answered,
and ready Information will speed
up the process:

Name (first, middle aad sur-
name) matHng address, .residence.
age la years (month, date, year
and place), person who knows
your aaaressat ail urns, employ-
er's mailing address, employer's
business;

Mea la this age group (those
who' were bora after April 98, 1677
and on or before Feb. .16, 1&11
are not name tor military serv-
ice. Later they will get an occu
pational questionnaire to deter
mine their civilian qualifications
aad skills, but 'this will be' the
sole purpos of the questionnaire.

HeChasesCar,
Car ChasesHim.

WICHITA, XaevAprB H.Wt
Thayer Nehiea eraakedhis esr,

tarn ejMMaasveasB) A ltAsaacsaaMesBBeViai eta IPI ViaMr aaawav MMacapift

avBpvffa SffnBi WaV aTVeTBte

l0ejBvQH 6SJiart9Q VRO aBBaT aaBBsB

was gaining ' groaad.'. '
rTlmj miis way wisrlilnii rrsehifl

fatto aeteaher ear, canslag the
gear shift to swHeb fata kw.

The ear ehaaed Jfetsoa aad
0aUsVafhv fcrfraa

HVs u hespHal betog treat-e-d

for shock.

DamagedYmmU To
B Reconditioned

BRUNSWICK; Ga, AprH 98 )
Two merchant Teasels,' torpedoed
off the eoast on April 8 wHh the
Jossof 91- - Uvea, were breaght mto
port hers by salvage beats aad
will be seat to aaather part for
reeoaeMUoalag

Sfcateea bodies were recovered
from oae of the beats aad twa
were mlssUg. Two bodies wars
found aboardthe ether vessel aad
oae was still mining. TMrty-Mv-a

meawere rose id Jresaestetetttie

the Usae at the aataak.
.Officials said H waakl aat be

possible to identify
qr saaamad tH
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PoMtiMli AnnouncMiipig
TIM BEersM
tag charges for peoMeeat sea
FirtTtTliaaFnsMiaWBwtattPHalWPBB
adraaeei

DUtrtet Ofdea

Prealnot Offlea ...,
The Herald is K1ltsBHr1slls1 AsOT emBBw

sBaBhaV

nounce the followwg
subject to 'aetloa of
oratlo primary of Jakr ML BMSt

For State Bepreseatattle,
stst DUtriet r '

DOBSEY

For Dktrtet-AHen- wf ;
70th Jadtelal DtstHet -

KeDOMiUl
For DUtriet dark

KUOH DUNAOAX -

GEORGE aCPKUTB;

WALTON
'For Sheriff:

ANDREW.
eOV 000117 emlWnMy n, '

OEOBOB THOLU
H.CLHOOtaEBi

Far Osemty
Fauia instmeMfia

ANNE MABTDf
WALKBK BAHJTf i.

,HXRSCHBL

For OoaatyTreasmeer
MBS. D3A COtXaMI

Far Ooaaty Ctetk
LEEFORTBR

i
Far Taat Aeaeae3eeeeesj

JOHN F. WOaVOaiT

Far Oeaaty
Freetaet Na. IJ.K (BB)

WALTBR 1

ROY WHXLUM
gmm pps-- . I 'eBaMKasa
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RIT2 " WIT DOW YQKKX Df MEW ORLEANS. CarsMoving
niujbt,

jlnallcad Ik Nlee 8lze Batch

CABBAGE lc CARROTS .22c
firm Head Lge Heads Well Bleached Stalk

LETTUCE 41zc CLEERY.. :.7y2c
White or Yellow lb. SlarykndSweetNo. IQaalHy lb.

SQUASH 7c YAMS ..Mc
Flour 24

lbs.

1000 3 Bolk

Scott

Bed Fitted

EverMto

Osaranteed

Sheets

SCOnTISSUE... 15c

TOWELS

CHERRIES

MILK
SuSTARD GREENS

9c
No. 2 Can

... 17c

Petor

No. 1 Can

.... 9c
WteSeap 8 f0

LIFEBUOY. 22c

TBRAN
Bo

.10c

COFFEE
XJbVa Vs or Srocaato S Wo. 1 3eae
SOUP 27c
Harvest ba No. S Caa
JriJiAj . t lf , ..t,-;,- - t , . . 1J.C

JJfeby

BROWN BEANS , 10c

XEelssi 8 Cms
BABY m,mM. 20c
Texas Wo. a Cm
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .7y2c
May Fair Bottle
GRAPE JUICE , 15c

--SSM

97ct I8
Salted

CRACKERS
Marshall

CORN
Marshall No.

GREENS.. 9c

6 Smallor
3 Large

Girl M Cm
19c

Assorted Flavors
JELLO ...
libbr's Sourer DM

. . .

lb. Cam

Boecdain m

Beady to

i at Moraefl's

25c

. . . I,. 27c

i

Sib. Box

...
2 No. SCans

. . tO0

2 Can

25C
CUbber

BAKING POWDER

rMi-f)

S Piece.
20c

tt oa. Ter

23c

31c
Xo. 4 CM
....

Bute VaUey No. I Tall Cm

Bappy Vale Xo. S Cm
. ..

Snowdrift 3 . 69c
FOOD,

PI

Libbr's SWk Cm

& 25c
Harwell House

lb 33c
SJkOnatB

,.- -,

Tomatoes lOc
DEPARTMENT

Serve
Whole

b.

V1Vmflllfl '

.

. .

Med. Size

lie

Hams lb. 39c
BEEF ROAST C2
SAUSAGE .cMe..

lb.
WE VE FEESH OAT AM

CHEESE

TURNIP

COCKTAIL

BRANS

COFFEE,

MEAT

FISH Boneless Perch 29c

C.
Full Cream LoC

YEAST CAKES... 2T?, 5c

H A M S

Carnation

PICKLES

Admiration

fti.

20c

FRUIT

LMA BEANS 12V2c

PORK

OATS

Senderteed

Lb.

Tenderized
Short

17c

12y2c

Monel's Palaee

BACON

29c

SlIBIMP, OY8TEB8. WBmNO

Longhorn Ptnlrnry Staray

BACON

Lb. .......33c

Halve 29c

I "efsJeaeLT LHV laWan&aMl 4a stem! More Crude, (jk Hejgafejggm ffWMf VstM

LiULUii U V &SzL0 i'HL.Hur fllLflmflsTifMsri
wegejpf-

1 (Hub Told

7 J

Plus
?

Bo Your Part for

NAVY RELIEF

LYRIC ONLY

H. Mi
PULHAM,

Esq.
Hody Lamar Robert Young

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

"Badlands
Of Dakota

Ann. Rutherford

RobertStack

II

150,000 Frenchmen
Labor In Germany

VICHY, April 23. UP) Newspa
pers of d Paris an
nounced today the departureof the
160,000th French workman for vol
untary labor In Germany. He was
one In a tralnload of 600.

As a comparison, the newspapers
said Belgium, with a population
only one-fift- h that of France, had
supplied 350,000 volunteer workers
for Germany at the beginning of
1842.

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd
TODAY ONLY

"GIVE US
4V5NGS

Starring
arm dead endkids a

Little toughguys
Plus

Ctasa In Bwlnr ft Sporte

COMING
SAT, PREV. A SUN., MON.

TJUCK PRIVATES"
Bjid Abbott Lou,CoeteUo

Andrews Sisters

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

1

' aaV' ifrifQJssr
i PHsWiaesBS

1 MaSlV2V bbs?.' i &ftS& tfssHsBBsBBs!

fc-RIT-Z-

DALLAS, April 23.-So-hool teach
ers by the thousandsare "going to
school" this week, to learn the Ins
and outs of registeringseveralmil-

lion cttltens, of. Texas, Oklahoma,
ana Louisiana for War Ration
Book. NumberOne.

Max L. McCullough, region di
rector for the office of price ad-

ministration, announced that cop-

ies of a pamphlet containing the
information and Instructions for
those who will conduct this regis
tration have been printed and are
now being mailed.

The pamphlet contains
Instructionsfor the state andcoun-
ty ration administrators, local ra-
tion boards, city and county sup
erintendentsof schools, and in
structions for the school site ad
ministrators and for the registrars.

Retailers, wholesalers, institu-
tions and Industrial usersof sugar
must register at high schools on
April 28 and 29. Household sugar
userswill register, on May 4. 6, 6

and 7 in elementaryschools.
The book of Instructions, called

officially "The Plan for Distribut-
ing War Ration Book One," is be-

ing sent to county courts through-
out the country. From the court-

houses, these books will be dls--

Continued From Page 13

something. As Stephanie passed
she heard,

"Take It easy, boye. Tm going
to pull her out now. Fasten your
straps. It's a tailspin, I tell you."

Stephanie's heart lept to her
throat. Kurt's voice. She was sure
of It. Unless her Imagination was
playing tricks. From behind the
orderly, she peered into the dark
tonneau of .the big ambulance.
But Kurt if It was Kurt lldn't
speak again.

"Okay, driver,- - tne oruerty
called, closing the wide, heavy
door.

Stephanie hesitated only, a sec-

ond. Then, before common sense
could win any arguments,she
climbed back under the wheel,
slipped the gears, eased the lum-
bering car gently away from the
curb.

There'd be plenty of hot water
to get out of If anyone disoov-ere- d

that she and not the regular
driver bad taken the wheel

But she had to know about
Kurt, see him even for a moment.
Tense, concentratingon the dim,
ghostly shadow ot the ambulance
ahead, Stephanie strove to see
through the dark chasmsbetween
tall office buildings where even
the moonlight dldnt penetrate.

Then, la spite of her, anxiety
conjured up afl kinds of horrible
pictures. Kurt must be out of his
mind. What terrible thing had
happenedto him? What suffering
lay behind and aheadtot btmT

The car ahead turned, disap
peared. Stephaniepressedharder
on the accelerator, reached the
corner. The streets divided three
ways. Drawing a long breath, she
flipped an imaginary coin, turned
left This had to be right,-- ehe
prayed silently. Fate couldn't be
so cruel as to make her the In-

strument of prolonging Kurt's
agony. And perhaps,she realised
with a pang, his recovery might
actually depend bn her now. And
delay might make the difference
between life and death.

To be .continued.

WHkeat War BestrlcUoas la Ah OW line, Legal
Reserve,Teowa Company.

Leefer Witter BMg "
IfefefJMfte 1236

tasr

Starting
Friday

Informational Groundwork

Laid ForSugarRationing

Story

LIFE INSURANCE

GEO. TILLINGHAST

trihuted to publlo elementaryand
high schools, and there win be
placed In the hands of registrars.
It la estimated that 1,250,000 ele
mentary school teachers In the
United Stateswill serve as regis-
trars, and they win he assistedby
volunteers, working under super
vision of "school site admlnlstra-ors-"

appointedby local school

Another book of Instructions,
"The Plan for Trade Registration,"
gives directions for registering re-
tailers, wholesalers, boardinghouse
keepers. Institutions such as hos-
pitals, asylums and orphanages.
cafes, hotels, bakersand soft drink
bottlers.

Since these trade registration
forms require much technical In
formation, CPA officials emphasize
that trade registrants should ob-
tain the forms from local rationing
boards beforehandand fill them
out, so that during the two-da-y

registrationperiod, April 28 and 29,
the trade registrant will needonly
to go to a high school and sign
the application before a registrar,
to obtain a sugar purchasecertifi-
cate.

The Importance to the publlo ot
the May 4 to 7 registration," Mr.
McCullough pointed out. "Is that
a person who falls to obtain War
Ration Bodk NumberOne not only
will not be able to buy sugar, but
also will be deprived of other com-
modities that may be rationed
later."

Fourth Fatality
In Highway Crash

HOUSTON. April 23 UP) The
fourth death from a three-ca-r

crash on the Beaumont highway
last Saturdaywas recorded today.

Rudy Lee Bourgeois, S4, .died of
Injuries suffered In ttoe wreck.
Two automobiles collided head-o-

and a third car plunged Into the
crowd which bad collected.

Besides the four personskiMed,
11 persons were hurt

Robbitt Named To
Regional Office

AUSTIN, April 28 459 Texas
Highway Commissioner Robert
Lee Bobbttt ofSan Antonio today
shared his Texas highway duties
with those of the Western Assoc-
iation of State Highway Officials
whose president he becameat a
Salt Lake City meetragof the 12
states' organization.

By 8TBPHEK J. McDONOUGH
MEMPHIS, Term., April 24 (St

America was declared today to
hare ike world's greatest secret
weapon the Inventive genius of
the American people.

A. L Elder of the War Produc-
tion Board In told
members of the American Chemi-
cal Society at Its closing meeting
here that "Hitler fears our Inven-
tive genius" which has developed
the airplane, the task, the sub-
marine andcounties other device
and products.

"Now that we are in the harness
again. Hitler knows that Improve-
ments in weapons ot war will
come" Elder declared. He point-
ed out that the four-engi- bomb-
ers developed in the United States
have not only proven their ability
to carry bombs to the Ruhr and
to 'Tokyo but also to withstand
heavy attacks by enemy fighter
planes.

These developments are obvious,
the WPB official declaeed. bat
Hitler and XSrohito ")aunr from
our past performancesthat they
must aspect some' secret weapoa
to appearagainst them."

The. national Inventor's

Tank ears are playing a tre-
mendous role 1st tfae war of move-
ment pon which the greater war
of production hinges today, Dong
Orme, head of the trafflo depart-
ment at Cosdea Petroleum Corp,
told the Lloos club Wednesday.

The surprising extent to which
these oars have been marshalled
has been responsible In a large
degree for the continued produc-
tion at capacity for inland reto-erle- s.

Instead of the 200,000 bar-
rels daHy, which railroads and
private car owners were dubious
could be shuttled to tne eastern
seaboard; from the nt

dally at the outset of the tanker
crisis, the miracle of 600,000 bar-
rels dally has been wrought said
Orme.

Hope for improving the situa-
tion, he ventured, lay In further
efficiency of operation of rolling
stock, for the small amount of
tank ears now being turned out
either are for foreign delivery or
areIn such an amountas to make
no great difference. So the big
job, he said, was to "keep 'em
rolling."

Appealing to lions members to
have a part In meeting the coun-
ty quota of $810 for navy relief,
County Chairman Obla Brlstow
urged each to ask: "It Collin P.
Kelly can die for America, 'cant
I contribute something?"

After all, he said. It Is a small
thing to be able to participate In

fund wmen will give to navy
men a sense of security for their
loved oaes, a feeling that makes
them better flghtrag men for
America.

TexanNamed
As Officii
OfTheAP

NEW YORK, April 96 UP
Robert McLean of the Philadel-
phia Evening Bulletin began bis
fifth term as presidentof the As-
sociated Press today- - while two
new vice presidentsalso assumed
office.

Besides . the
AP board of director yesterday
named as first and second vice
presidents, respectively, Houston
Harte of the San Angelo (Texas)
Standard and Arthur Hays Sulz-
bergerof the New York Times.

Harte succeeded B. Lansing
Ray of the St Louis Globe Dem-
ocrat Sulzberger, first New York
City publisher to serve as an AP
officer or director since the death
seven years ago of Adolph S.
Oehs ot the Times, took the place
of Stuart H. Perry of the Adrian
(Mich.) Telegram.

The directors, whose election of
officers followed the cooperative
newsgathsringorganization's42nd
annual meeting, Kent
Cooper, AP generalmanager,eec-retar-y!

Lloyd Stratton, assistant
general manager, assistant secre-
tary; L. F. Curtis, treasurer, and
Alan J, Gould, executive assistant,
as assistanttreasurer.

The following executive commit
tee was i

EJ. Lansing Ray, Stuart H. Per-
ry. Paul Bellamy, Cleveland
(Ohio) Plain Dealer) Frank B.
Noyes, Washington (D.O) Star;
President McLean; Paul Patter-
son, Baltimore Sun, and B. H.
Butter, Buffalo (N.Y.) Newa.

Alibi Tournament
Is Entertainment
For Golf Club

Flaring aa altbt toantameot at
the city park Wednesday after-
noon- was entertainment for the
Golf club members when Mrs. B.
IB. Treeman was nceleee to the
group.

An atfbl tournamentconsists of
allowing eachgolfer aa extra shotat each hole to better the score.
Mrs. Cy Bishop won the prise.

Others playing were Mrs. Hank
McDanlel, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Claude WilWns, Mss. Arch Brim-berr-y,

Mrs. U. W. Hagemann.

Inventive GeniusIs TermedOneOf
America'sStrongestWarWeapons

Washington

searchand development la Wash
ington are receiving new Ida
and suggestions by the bushel
oaSy, most of which are unusable.
JCioer declared, but every now and
then a new processor a new in-
vention bobs up which has
promise.
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REDUCTION

IN PRICES

,OnaGrowpo

DRESSES

from early purchases In-

cludingPrints, Silks and Jer-er-s.. ,

82.73
values

HATS
values

$18.68
value

sree eve) '?

These are all better dresses
you will like. ';

(

Shop Here Tomorrow!

F

$18

.$15

$13

RationBoard
HasLargest
Business'Day

I

With receipt of an emergency
quota to free equipment stalled or
threatening to be tied up oa the
airport projectdue to tire trouble,
the Howard countyrationing'board
went to town Tuesdaywith its big-
gestday since rationing went Into
effect

lawuaneeof certificateson truck
Urea ran to tS new ones and SB

tubes. In addition there were per-
mit for 18 truck tire retreads.
Hbweves, about 20 ot the number
of new tires andtubes wave cover-
ed la the extra aBotmeot

New passengertire oertlflceles
totaled two, against K. new tubes
and 18 retreads. The board alsot
released orders tor purchase of
tbvea new tubes.

No relief appwwed Immediate
In sight for the acutetractor sltuaJ
tlon. There were still around 200
applications on file againston nv i
eKRaustea quota or a soever fac-
tional part thereof.

BACKACHE.

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys
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AMDWLANCE SEBVICK
Day or Night'

Call 17fl

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

sea Gregg

SXBAKS LUNCHES
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Drive-In- n
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